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AS THEman in charge of West
Bengal’sCentralMedical Stores,
DrBiplabKantiDasguptaledthe
distribution of COVID-19med-
ical supplies to hospitals and
healthcentresacrossthestate—
from Personal Protective
Equipmenttomasksandgloves.
On Sunday, nine days after he
tested positive andmonths shy
of retirement, the 64-year-old
Assistant Director of Health
Services became the first front-

line health provider in West
Bengal todieof thevirus.
Dasgupta,whowasadmitted

toaprivatehospital inKolkata’s
SaltLakearea,testedpositiveon
April 17.Diabetic andhyperten-
sive, his condition had deterio-
ratedsoonafter, andhewasput
onventilatorsupport.Thecause
of his death has been recorded
as ‘COVIDpneumonia’.
After he tested positive, his

familyandprimarycontacts, in-
cluding 17 more staff of the
HealthDepartmentandanother
seniormedical officer,wereput
in quarantine and their swab
samples sent for testing. So far,
his wife and family physician

havetestedpositiveforthevirus
and are in the same hospital.
Whileoneof his sons is stuck in
anothercityandhasbeenunable
to return due to the lockdown,
theotherisinquarantineinaho-
tel ineastKolkata.
On Sunday, in a series of

tweets, ChiefMinisterMamata
Banerjee said she was “deeply
painedattheuntimelydemise”
of Dasgupta. She said
Dasgupta’s “sacrifice for the
cause of ailing humanity will
ever be in our hearts and will
make our COVIDwarriors fight
the deadly virus with even
greater determination.”
Hailing from Chattogram in

Bangladesh, Dasgupta, who
graduated from Chittagong
Medical College in 1980, didhis
Diploma in Public Health from
theAll IndiaInstituteofHygiene
andPublicHealth.
Anofficerof theWestBengal

Health Services, Dasgupta has
held several senior administra-
tive positions, including that of
Superintendent of Kanthi Sub-
divisional Hospital in East
Midnapore, Chief Medical
Officer in Uttar Dinajpur and
later, District Leprosy Officer in
Murshidabad.
DrAmitPan,aKolkata-based

paediatricianwho has worked
extensively in the area of child

health,saidDasguptawillbere-
membered for his stint as lep-
rosy officer. “He travelled to the
interiors of the districts and
played amajor role in bringing
down the number of leprosy
cases in theseareas,”hesaid.
Dasgupta also headed the

planning and development of
the state health services before
leading charge of the Central
Medical Stores.
SanjayBanerjee,secretaryof

theBehala branchof the Indian
MedicalAssociationwithwhom
Dasgupta has worked for long,
said, “Wegot toknowabouthis
fever only on the seventh day,
when Dr Sovan Kumar Kundu

examinedhim(Kunduhassince
tested positive) and recom-
mended a COVID-19 test. Even
after he tested positive, Biplab
toldmehehadnoproblems.But
a couple of days later, I could
sense his breathlessness. That
night, he was transferred to a
privatehospital inSaltLakeand
put on ventilator. In themean-
time, he also suffered a cardiac
arrest. Although he survived
that, his urinary output had re-
duceda lot.Hewas tobeputon
dialysis but that never hap-
pened.Hehad comorbidities—
diabetes and hypertension.
About7-8yearsago,hehadalso
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DrBiplabKantiDasgupta
testedpositiveonApril17.

Bengal doctor in charge of Covid supplies falls to virus

33 healthcare workers
test positive at Max
hospital in Patparganj
ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

THIRTY-THREE healthcare
workershavetestedpositive for
coronavirus at Max Super
SpecialityHospitalinEastDelhi’s
Patparganj.Withover400beds,
thehospitalisonethelargestpri-
vate facilities in thedistrict.
The hospital, when con-

tacted, told The Indian Express:
“As part of our ongoing routine
COVID testing for all healthcare
workers, admittedpatients and
new admissions, a total of 33
healthcareworkers have tested
positivesincetheexercisebegan
earlier this month at Max
Hospital, Patparganj. These in-
clude two doctors and 23 nurs-
ingstaff,whiletheremainingare
techniciansandsupport staff.”
“All of them have been

shifted to our COVID-onlyMax
Hospital, Saket, eastwing,”hos-
pital authorities told The Indian
Express.
The hospital also said that

145 nurses from the Patparganj
facility“werequarantinedfor14
days in a private hostel, where
they live. The hostel was sealed
and declared a containment
zoneby the local authorities”.
“Since theoccupancy (at the

hospital) isminimal, the hospi-
tal is functioningwith available
staff,” it said.
On the 145 nurses being

quarantined, a health depart-
mentofficialsaid:“Contacttrac-
ing of the hospital staff began
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Grain stocks
hit record
high of 73.85
million tonnes
in April
HARISHDAMODARAN
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

FOODGRAIN STOCKS in the
Central pool stood at 73.85mil-
liontonnes(mt)asonApril1,the
highest ever for this date and
three-and-a-half times themin-
imumoperational-cum-strategic
reserverequirementof21.04mt.
The73.85mtfigure includes

24.70mtofwheatand32.24mt
of rice. In addition, the Food
Corporation of India (FCI) and
stategovernmentagencieswere
holding 25.24mt of un-milled
paddy,whosericeequivalent,at
an out-turn ratio of 67per cent,
worked out to 16.91 mt. Out-
turnistheshareofriceextracted
fromharvestedpaddygrainsaf-
terremovalofouterhuskandin-
nerbran layers.
Thewheat stocks of 24.7mt

were 3.3 times the necessary
levelof7.46mtforApril1,when
theprocurement season for the
new crop also starts. The previ-
ous record for this date was
24.21mtin2013(seetable).Rice
stocks (inclusive of the milled
paddy equivalent) were also at
anall-time-highof49.15mtand
3.6 times the normative
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Mann ki Baat:
Modi warns,
don’t assume
the virus will
not reach you
LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

WHILESOMElockdownrestric-
tions have been eased in some
areas over the last few days,
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
on Sunday cautioned against
“negligence” and “overconfi-
dence” in the “people-driven”
fight against the novel coron-
avirusdisease (COVID-19).
Quoting the Hindi idiom

“Sawdhanihati,durghatnaghati”
(anaccidenthappensassoonas
the guard is lowered) to under-
line his point, Modi, in his
monthly Mann Ki Baat pro-
gramme, said: “Let us not get
caught in the trap of overconfi-
dence, let us not harbour a feel-
ing that if the coronavirus has
not reached our city, village,
street or office yet, it will not
reach now. Nevermake such a
mistake.”
Citing a Sanskrit shloka, he

said: “Fire, debt and illness, if
taken lightly, grow again at the
firstopportunity,assumingdan-
gerous proportions. So it is im-
portant to treat them com-
pletely. Therefore, in
overenthusiasm,thereshouldbe
no negligence.Wewill always
have to remaincautious.”
Emphasisingtheimportance

of social distancing, he said:
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

AMILBHATNAGAR
&AVANEESHMISHRA
NOIDA, LUCKNOW,APRIL26

IN A video clip of a quarantine
centreinAgra,apersonwearing
personal protective equipment
(PPE) canbe seen throwingwa-
terbottlesandfoodpacketsfrom
outsidea lockedgate, asdozens
ofpeopleinsidestretchouttheir
handsthroughtheirongrilleand
try tograb them.
This comes days after the

“Agra model of containment”
was showcased as a success by
both the Centre and the state
government.
Thevideoclip,whichisbeing

circulated on socialmedia, was
reportedlyshotattheHindustan
College, registered under the
Sharda Group of Institutions,
which was taken over by the
Agra administration and con-
verted intoaquarantine facility.

The woman shooting the
video clip can be heard saying
thatshewasbroughttothecen-
tre foracheck-up,whichwasn’t
done.
Someresidentsclaimedthat

foodwasdistributedatthequar-
antinecentreinasimilarfashion
earlier too.
Confirming the incident,

AgraDistrictMagistrate Prabhu
NarainSinghsaid it happeneda
fewdaysago,and“everythingis
finenow”.
“Thesituationhasbeentaken

care of. The DMhas ordered an
inquiry.Therewasaslightdelay
in distributing the food, that is
whythosestayingatthequaran-
tine centre became somewhat
restless,” Additional Chief
Secretary (Home) Awanish
KumarAwasthi said.
Singh said therewas a delay

of about fourhours indistribut-
ingthefood.“Therewasagapof
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Alarm bells ringing in
Ahmedabad: 19 deaths in
one day, 67 in one week
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,APRIL26

WITH19PATIENTSsuccumbing
to COVID-19 in Ahmedabad
Sunday, including a Congress
corporator,Gujarat’s largestcity
hasregistered105deathslinked
tothevirusoverall—morefatal-
ities than any other city in the
country, apart from Mumbai
with 204 deaths. Punewith 77
deaths, Indore (57) and Delhi
(51)arenext in line.
Asmany as 67 of the virus-

linked deaths in Ahmedabad
have been reported since April
20. During the same period,
Mumbai reported 65 deaths.
Outside Ahmedadad, only one
death was reported in Gujarat
Sunday—fromVadodara.
Ahmedabad district has
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BIGGESTSPIKEOF 1,945CASESONSUNDAY

ABANTIKAGHOSH
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

AS STATES prepare for a stag-
geredexitfromthesecondphase
of the lockdown that endsMay
3,PrimeMinisterNarendraModi
is likely to ask them not to let
their guard down in the fight
againstCOVID-19inavideocon-
ferenceMondaymorningwith
all chief ministers. This will be
his fourth such meeting with
stateCMssinceMarch22when
he first spokewith thembefore
announcing a nationwide lock-
downonMarch24.
Four key demands are likely

to be made by states in the

Mondaymeeting: special trains
to transportmigrantworkers to
theirhomestates,permissionto
allowmore economic activities
in non-hotspots, financial re-
sources to support small busi-
nesses and the vulnerable, and
additionaltestingkits,ventilators

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

DIPANKARGHOSE
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

THE CENTRE on Sunday pre-
sented to states a detailed ac-
countof theinfirmitiesinIndia’s
COVID-fighting infrastructure,
includingspecifically, theshort-
ageof isolationbeds,ventilators,
and ICUbeds.
According to a presentation

made at the meeting, Uttar
Pradesh, Bihar, and Assam had
the largest numbers of districts
withgraveshortagesofall these
three kinds of equipment. The
presentationwasbasedondata
uptoApril 23.
The meeting, which was

chairedbytheCabinetSecretary,
wasattendedby thehealthsec-
retariesof thestates.
According todatapresented

at the meeting, 183 districts
across the country have fewer
than100isolationbeds—and67
ofthesedistrictshaveseencases
of coronavirus infection. As
many as 53 (out of 75) districts

inUPhavefewerthan100isola-
tion beds, the data show—and
31 of these districts have re-
portedcases.
Bihar is number 2 on the in-

firmitylistwith20(outofatotal
38) districts having fewer than
100isolationbeds;9ofthesedis-
tricts have reported infections

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

CENTRAL POOL STOCKS
ASONAPRIL 1

(LAKHTONNES)

Wheat Rice* Total
2010 161.25 267.13 428.38

2011 153.64 288.20 441.84

2012 199.52 333.50 533.02

2013 242.07 354.68 596.75

2014 178.34 305.52 483.86

2015 172.21 238.20 410.41

2016 145.38 288.11 433.49

2017 80.59 297.84 378.43

2018 132.31 300.43 432.74

2019 169.92 398.16 568.08

2020 247.00 491.49 738.49

*Includes riceequivalentof
un-milledpaddy.

Source:Departmentof Food&Public
Distribution.

CORONACOUNT

826
DEATHS

5,914RECOVERED

6,25,309sampleshavebeen
testedasonApril26

26,917
CASES

LaxmiNagar inEastDelhiaftersomeshopsopenedonSundaymorning.AbhinavSaha REPORT,PAGE3

Imagegrabof foodbeingdistributedatacollege inAgra

Centre flags gaps in critical care infra;
shortages worst in UP, Bihar, Assam
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GLOBAL DEATHS GO
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‘ECONOMICACTIVITY
SHOULDSTART IN
NON-HOTSPOTS...
ORPEOPLEWILLDIE
OFHUNGER’
ASHOKGEHLOT
CHIEFMINISTEROFRAJASTHAN

THE EXPRESS
INTERVIEW

P5
WITH153DEATHSfrom
3,319positivecases,
Gujarathasoneof the
highestKnownInfection
FatalityRatio inthecoun-
try.Thehighdeathrate
couldalsopointtoamuch
largerprevalenceof the
diseaseinthepopulation
thanhassofarbeende-
tected.Gujarathassofar
carriedout51,091tests,
whichis lessthanhalfof
whatMaharashtrahas
donesofar,andsignifi-
cantly lesserthaneven
TamilNaduwithmore
than80,000tests.

Newzone
ofconcernE●EX
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TAKING STOCK
Numberof Districtswith
districts COVID-19cases

Fewerthan100isolationbeds 183 67
Zero ICUbeds 143 47
Zeroventilatorbeds 123 39

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

INSIDE

TOPOFFICIALSMOVED
AROUND,EXTENSION
FORHEALTHSECY
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On table in PMmeetingwithCMs today:
Migrants, easing curbs, financial support

The Agra model?
Wear PPE, throw
food at people who
have been locked up

GEORGEMATHEW,
SUNNYVERMA
&SANDEEPSINGH
MUMBAI,NEWDELHI, APRIL26

THEFINANCEministry is indis-
cussion with regulators, the
Reserve Bank of India (RBI) and
the Securities and Exchange
Board of India (Sebi) to address
mutual funds’need for liquidity
andpreventpanicsellingindebt
funds triggered by the abrupt
closureof six credit schemesby
Franklin Templeton Mutual
FundonThursday.
Aseniorgovernmentofficial,

who did notwish to be named,
said “(it) looksmore of a liquid-
ity issueratherthanacreditrisk
problem”.“Thefinanceministry
has taken note of the develop-
ments and is engagingwith the
regulatorshowbest itcanbere-
solved,”hesaid.
Capital market regulator

Sebi,whichwasawareofthede-
velopmentsthatledtotheshut-
downof the schemes, is in con-
stanttouchwiththeAssociation
of Mutual Funds of India, the
nodal agency formutual funds,
and the RBI, to assess the dy-
namicsituation. Infact,Sebihad
writtentoRBIinMarchitself im-

pressinguponittheneedtopro-
videa liquiditywindowformu-
tual funds. “It has, however, not
yet happened,” said a source in
the government, who also did
notwish tobenamed.
The debt fund segment had

turnedvolatile sinceMarchand
witnessed outflows of Rs 1.94
lakh crore and is staring at fur-
ther outflows, especially in the
Rs 55,000 crore credit risk fund
segmentbecausetheTempleton
movehasshakentheconfidence
of investors. The total corpus of
debtschemesshrunktoRs10.29
lakhcroreasonMarch31,2020.
Recommending an early in-

tervention, former Sebi
ChairmanUKSinhahadinanar-
ticle in The Sunday Express
warned that the mutual fund
problem can swiftlymigrate to
the entire financial services in-
dustry,andthensoontothereal
economy.
InOctober2008, at thepeak

of the global financial crisis, the
RBIhadopenedaspecial liquid-
ity repo window for mutual
funds.Again, in July2013,when
returns on debt mutual funds
dropped sharply with rupee
falling significantly against US
dollar, the RBI opened a special
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Pressure on MFs:
Finmin takes note
of Franklin, in talks
with SEBI and RBI
RBIyettorespondtoSEBI’sMarchnote
seekingliquiditysupportfordebtfundsAtcurrentdoublingrate, Indiacouldsee

65,000casesbymiddleofnextmonth,
Centre tells statechief secretaries

293NEWCASES IN
DELHI ONSUNDAY
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PM’s meeting
and personal protective equip-
ment.
A day before the meeting,

RajasthanChiefMinister Ashok
GehlottoldTheIndianExpressthat
the nation-wide lockdown
should be modified and eco-
nomic activities allowed innon-
hotspots.“Therewassomerelax-
ation for industries and shops...
That is fine, butmore activities
shouldbeginbecausetherevenue
ofstateshasbecomezero.When
there is no revenue, how will
stateswork?”hesaid.
Less than a week back,

Chhattisgarh Chief Minister
BhupeshBaghel toohadwritten
tothePrimeMinisterseekingper-
missiontoletsweetshops,vehicle
andelectronicshowrooms,repair
shops, and retail activities com-
mence operations. He had also
demandedfundstothetuneofRs
30,000croretosupportpoorand
needyfamilieswithnomeansof
income.
State government sources in

Maharashtra saidChiefMinister
UddhavThackerayislikelytode-
mand arrangement of special
trainstotransportmigrantwork-
erstotheirhomestates.Theysaid
thestatehasinitiatedpreliminary
preparationsfortransportationof
migrants bybuses if trainswere
notpermitted.WhileGujaratCM

Vijay Rupani is likely to present
thewayforwardforhisstateafter
May 3, Punjab CM Amarinder
Singh is expected to reiteratehis
demand for a special financial
package, andWest Bengal CM
MamataBanerjee is likely tode-
mand the releaseof pastdues to
thestateandseekadditionaltest-
ingkits.
Inanothermeetingwithchief

secretariesofallstatesonSunday,
CabinetSecretaryRajivGaubare-
viewed the preparedness of
states.“Apresentationwasmade
outlining the projected scale of
the challengeathand, especially
since the current stringent lock-
downcannotpossiblygoonforan
indefinite period given its huge
economic cost,” said an official
whowaspartof themeeting.
OnSunday,thecountryregis-

teredthehighestdailyincreaseof
1,945cases,takingthetotalnum-
berof positive cases to26,917, as
per data released by the health
ministry. Thenumber of deaths
touched826,with 47 in the last
24hours. A total of 5,913people
haverecoveredfromthedisease.
Making a summary projec-

tionduringthemeetingwithstate
chiefsecretaries,theCentralgov-
ernmentprojectedIndiatorecord
65,000 COVID-19 cases byMay
15.At thepresent doublling rate
of10-12days, it saidthenumber
of cases could reach 2.74 crore

casesbyAugust15. “By Juneend
wecouldbeheadedforone lakh
casesaday,accordingtothepro-
jection,”saidanothersourcewho
waspartof themeeting.
“The idea was to sensitise

states to theneedtobewellpre-
pared.Healthisastatesubjectand
all therealworkisbeingdoneby
them.That iswhytherewasalso
talk aboutdevolutionof respon-
sibilities to thedistrict adminis-
tration or even the city level for
better decentralised care of pa-
tients so that tertiary care facili-
tiesarenotoverwhelmed,”saida
thirdpersonwhowaspartof the
meeting.
Going forward, thedoubling

timewoulddependonwhenand
towhat extent lockdown is re-
laxedinvariouspartsofthecoun-
try. India’sworst doubling time
was3.5daysinMarch.Atopoffi-
cial in thegovernment saideven
in theworst case scenario, the
doublingratemaynotdipbelow
five as social distancing, hand
washing and other behavioural
changesarebeinginternalisedby
people. “But if thedoublingtime
does reach there, the case load
wouldbeevenmorethanthepro-
jection sharedwith states,” the
sourcesaid.
During a visit to the AIIMS

Trauma Centre in New Delhi,
Union Health Minister Harsh
Vardhan said: “Whenwe com-
pare the number of active pa-
tientswho are currently hospi-
talised,wefindthatonly2.17per
centpatientshavebeenadmitted
inICU,1.29percentpatientshave
required oxygen support and
mere0.36per cent are onventi-
lator.Wearewinningthebattles
and eventuallywewillwin this
war...” Themortality/ death rate
of COVIDpatients in India is 3.1
per cent comparedwith 7 per
cent at the global level, he said.
“Thedoublingrateofthecountry
has been showing regular im-
provement and stands at 10.5
dayswhenseenover aperiodof
threedays,9.3daysoveraperiod
of 7days and8.1days over ape-
riodofa14days.Theseindicators
maybetakenaspositiveeffectsof
thelockdownalongwiththeclus-
termanagement and contain-
mentstrategies,”hesaid.
“Asondate,283districtshave

notreportedanyCOVIDcases,64
districtshavenotreportedafresh
case since the last7days, 48dis-
tricts have not reported a fresh
casesincethelast14days,33dis-
tricts have not reported a fresh
casesincethelast21daysand18
districtshavenotreportedafresh
case since the last 28 days,” the
HealthMinistersaid.

(WithinputsfromManojCG
inNewDelhiandVishwas
WaghmodeinMumbai)

Centre flags gaps
sofar.InAssam,whichisthirdon
thelist,thesenumbersare19(out
of33)and6respectively.
The presentation also

recorded theworst performing
districts inthesestates. InUP,the
threeworst performingdistricts
are Saharanpur, Firozabad and
RaeBareli.
Underscoring the “urgent

need to build ICU capacity”, the
presentationsaid143districts in
India have no ICU beds; 47 of
these have seen coronavirus
cases.Heretoo,thestatewiththe
highestnumberisUP,with34dis-
trictswithzeroICUbeds,ofwhich
19haveseeninfections.
MadhyaPradesh is second in

thislist,with31districtsthathave
zeroICUbeds;11ofthesedistricts
haveseenCOVID-19cases.Biharis
third,withnumbersof29and10
respectively.
A total 123 districts nation-

widehave zero ventilator beds;
39 of these districts have seen
cases.UPhas35of thesedistricts
—and20of themhave reported
cases. Bihar andAssamhave 28
and17suchdistrictsrespectively;
and10and3ofthemrespectively
haveseencases.
Thepresentationalsoflagged

the possibility of infrastructure
shortagebasedonprojectionsfor

May3. For instance, it suggested
thatMumbaicouldseeashortage
of isolationbedswithoxygenby
May2,with9,632casesprojected
by that date. It recorded 10dis-
trictsacrossthecountrywiththe
highest bed capacity utilisation,
according to available data.
Firozabad inUPhas30bedsbut
62 active cases; Surat has 253
beds and 440 active cases.
Mumbai is recorded ashaving a
total2,260beds,and3,615cases.
Ofthese10districts,fourareinUP,
andtwoinGujarat.
TheCabinetSecretary’spres-

entation seemed critical of the
dataprovidedbystates—itasked
whethertherewasoverutilisation
of beds, where patients were
housed,andwhetheradministra-
tions were “actually aware of
what is happening in the field”,
andremarkedthat“withmanag-
ingCOVID-19astheonlytask,itis
strangeifwecannotdoevenbasic
dataentry”.

Mann ki baat
“Dogajdoori, bahuthai zaroori (a
distance of two yards is essen-
tial).”Healsoexhortedpeopleto
stopspittinginpublicplaces,say-
ing itwas time to get rid of this
“badhabit”onceandforall.
“DuetoCOVID-19,masksare

becoming a part of our lives. It
doesn’tmean that all thosewho
arewearingitaresick.Maskswill
become a new symbol of a
civilised society. If youwant to
protectyourself andothers from
thedisease, use of amask is im-
portant,”hesaid.
The Prime Minister said

India’sfightagainstCOVID-19was
“people-driven” in the truest
senseoftheterm.Inrecentweeks,
hesaid,peopleof different faiths
havecelebratedtheirreligiousfes-
tivals at home, following the in-
structionsof theauthorities.
He also urgedmore prayers

during the ongoing month of
Ramzan. “Now that this trouble
has come to plague the entire
world, it givesusanopportunity
tomarkthisRamzanasaniconof
restraint,goodwill,sensitivityand
service.Thistime,weshouldpray
more than ever before, so that
priortothecelebrationofEid,the
worldisridofthecoronavirusand
wecelebrateEidwithenthusiasm
andgaiety like earlier times,” he
said. Modi also talked about
India’sattemptstosupplyhydrox-
ychloroquine (HCQ) to13 coun-
tries.“Wetookadecisioninkeep-
ing with our culture. We
undertook the task of providing
medical supplies to the needy
across theworld, andhave suc-
cessfullycompletedthishuman-
itariantask,”hesaid.

Ahmedabad
accountedforover68percentof
thetotaldeathsinthestate,which
reached153Sunday.Ahmedabad
andSuratareamongthefivenew
hotspots, including Chennai,
Hyderabad andThane, thatwill
bemonitoredbyCentralteams.
Of the 19 deaths in

Ahmedabad— the highest re-
portedfromthecityinoneday—
eightwereofpatientswhodidnot
have anyother serious ailments
andwere in theage rangeof 34-
59 years. Nine others suffered
fromhigh blood pressure, dia-
betesandheartailments,andtwo
werelistedas“highrisk”andaged
60and65yearsold.
AmongtheninewasCongress

corporatorBadruddinShaikh,67,
who represented Behrampura
ward,ahotspotinthecity.Shaikh
tested positive onApril 15,was
admitted to Sardar Vallabhbhai
Patel(SVP)hospital,andhadbeen
on ventilator support for over a
week. Officials said Shaikh had
undergone a heart surgery re-
cently,wasadiabeticandhadhy-
pertension.
The city has, meanwhile,

ramped up its testing. On
Saturday, Chief Minister Vijay
Rupani said that Ahmedabad
MunicipalCorporationwas test-
ing 2,701 samples permillion
population.
Dr Atul Patel, infectious dis-

easespecialistatSterlingHospital,
which is oneof the threeprivate
hospitalsinGujaratauthorisedto
treat COVID-19patients, attrib-
utedthefatalityratetothe“likely
presence of a deadlier strain” of
thevirusinthestate.
Thirteenofthedeathswereof

patientsbeingtreatingattheSVP
hospital and the rest at the civil
hospital.
Ofthe233newcasesreported

from across Gujarat, 178were
fromAhmedabad,takingthetotal
numberinthedistrictto2,181,and
thetotalcountinthestateto3,319
Sunday.
Accordingtostatedata,54.46

per cent of deathswereof those
above60years of age, 33.04per
centbetween45and60yearsold,
10.71percentbetween15and45
yearsold,and1.78percentbelow
15years old. And, at least 15per
cent of the total deaths reported
in thestate till Fridaywerewith-
outanyco-morbidities.
Among the new cases re-

ported from the state, 28were
from Surat, eight fromAnand,
seven fromVadodara, four each
from Rajkot, two from
Panchmahal, andoneeach from
Banaskantha,Kheda,Navsariand
Patan.

Agra model
about four hours, and (in this
time)theydidallthis.However,it
wasan isolated incident, andwe
havemade sure thatno such in-
cidentisrepeated.Everythinghas
been takencareof. Everything is
finenow,”hesaid.
“Following complaints from

theShardaGroupof Institutions,
I inspected theplace. An inspec-
tionwasdone thismorning too.
All the faults in the systemhave
been repaired. The Chief
DevelopmentOfficer (CDO)has
been asked to fix responsibility.
Hehasbeenaskedtosubmitare-
port. The teams tasked with
COVID-19 management have
beenaskedtoworkproperlyand
not letsuchcomplaintscomeup
again,”Singhsaid.
While Singh said there are

over500peopleatthequarantine
centre, a local health official put
thefigureat130.
“Most of the people at the

quarantinecentrearethosewho
have small houses,where social
distancingisnotpossible.Webe-
lieve that if we let them stay in
theirhouses,theviruswillspread
further.Yesterday,webroughtall
theclosecontactsofpreviouscon-
firmed cases here for sampling
and theprocess is goingon,” the
DMsaid.
Until Sunday evening, Agra

hadreported372cases(including
49discharged)and10deaths.
AgraMayorNaveen Jain said

hehadwritten toChiefMinister
Yogi Adityanath earlier, stating
thattheauthoritieswereonlyin-
dulging in “photo ops”, and lack
of proper effortwasworsening
thesituationinthedistrict.

Grain stocks
minimumof13.58mtforApril1.
Thebuild-upofstockstosuch

high levels ismainly a result of
governmental procurement of
grainexceedingofftake fromthe
Central pool. In 2019-20 (April-
March)alone, totalprocurement
amountedto80.64mt,compris-
ing 46.51mt rice and 34.13mt
wheat.Asagainstthis, theaggre-
gateofftakewasjustover62mt.
Thatincluded52.85mtunder

theNational Food Security Act
(NFSA), 3.77mt undermidday
mealsandotherwelfareschemes,
and5.25mtofopenmarketsales
throughe-auctions.
The Pradhan Mantri Garib

Kalyan Yojana (PMGKY) relief
package,announcedonMarch27
toalleviatethedistressofpeople
mostaffectedby thenationwide
lockdown,might helpwhittle
down someof the excess food-
grainstocks.
TheNFSA, currently, entitles

three-fourthsofall ruralandhalf
ofallurbanhouseholdsto5kgof
wheat or rice per person per
monthatRs2/kgandRs3/kg,re-

spectively. Under thenewpack-
age,anextra5kgofwheat/riceis
being given per person per
month, free of cost, for a three-
monthperiod fromApril to June
2020. An additional 12.14mt of
wheatandricehasbeenallocated
forthispurpose.
Thegovernmentwas,untilre-

cently,notaggressivelydisposing
ofstocksfrompublicwarehouses,
largelyforfinancialandaccount-
ing reasons. TheFCI’s “economic
cost” of procuring anddistribut-
ing grain was estimated at Rs
26.80 per kg for wheat and Rs
37.48per kg for rice in 2019-20.
But concernsover issuinggrains
atlowcost,orevenfree,havehad
totakeabackseatfortworeasons.
The first has, of course, been

theprospectoflarge-scalehunger
fromasuddencollapseofwork-
days and incomes following the
lockdown. The second is a
bumperwheatcropthatfarmers
arenowharvestingandbringing
tothemandis.
The total storage capacity

availablewithFCIandstateagen-
cieshasbeenassessedat75.85mt
asonDecember31,2019.Thatin-
cludes 62.64 mt of covered
godownspace,withtheremain-
ing13.20mtbeingopen storage
in cover-and-plinth structures.
With procurement of the new
crop taking off, the challenge of
stocking is expected to go up in
the comingweeks. Theonly “re-
lief”maycomefromPMGKY.
Apartfromeconomiccost,FCI

also incurs interest and storage
expensesinholdingexcessstocks
in its godowns. That “carrying
cost”,estimatedatRs5.61perkg
in 2019-20, will be saved even
whengrainisgivenoutfree.

Delhi hospital
soon after a patient undergoing
dialysis there tested positive.
During investigation,we found
145nurses fromthehospital liv-
inginthesamehostel,witheach
roombeingsharedbythree-four
nurses.Theentirehostelcomplex
wasquarantinedandsamplesof
allnursesweresentfortesting.”
OnApril15,thehospitalchain

had announced itwould test its
24,000healthcareworkers and
1,000patientsacrossthecountry
overthenextfewweeks.
So far, 50healthcareworkers

have testedpositive at theDelhi
government-run Babu Jagjivan
RamHospital, 29 at Baba Saheb
Ambedkar Hospital, 25 at the
Delhi State Cancer Institute and
15 at Lady Hardinge Medical
College. Apollo, Sir Ganga Ram,
Moolchand,RML,Safdarjung,AI-
IMSandLokNayakhavealso re-
portedcasesofhealthcarework-
erstestingpositive.

Bengal doctor
sufferedaminorcerebralstroke.”
“The last time I spoke tohim,

he rued aboutwhere he could
havecontracted thevirus from. I
toldhimhecouldhavegotitfrom
anywhere—after all, hewas in
contactwithworkerswhowere
carryingsuppliesfromtheCentral
Medical Stores to variousCOVID
hospitals; or even the govern-
ment car inwhichhe travelled,”
Banerjeeadded.
Dasgupta’s friends say that

throughallhispostings,henever
gave up medical practice. Dr
SamudraSengupta,hisfriendand
juniorinthehealthservices,said,
“Sincewe are in administrative
service,wehave nopermission
forclinicalpractice.ButBiplabda
would always say, ‘Daktari ta
chharisna(Don’tstopbeingadoc-
tor).Weareborntotreatpeople.
That is howwewill always be
knownas.’SoBiplabdaalsonever
giveuppractice.Heusedtotreat
peoplefreeofcost.”
While condoling the death,

theWestBengalDoctors’ Forum
calledformoretestingofhealth-
careproviders.“Weonceagainre-
iteratethatweneedmoreinten-
sivetesting,especiallyofeachand
every healthcare provider, even
asymptomaticones...”
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Probe: Top cop exceeded
authority in issuing travel
letter for Wadhawans

MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI, APRIL26

THE PROBE ordered by the
Maharashtragovernmentagainst
its Principal Secretary (Home)
AmitabhGuptaforissuingaletter
allowingDHFLpromotersDheeraj
WadhawanandKapilWadhawan
totravelduringthelockdownhas
concludedthatwhiletheIPSoffi-
cer exceededhis jurisdiction, he
hassoughttojustifythemoveon
humanitariangrounds,TheIndian
Expresshaslearnt.
Thereport,whichwassubmit-

tedbyAdditionalChief Secretary
(Finance)ManojSaunikSaturday,
also says that if the government
accepts Gupta’s explanation, it
should askhim“tobe careful” in
futureandcheckthebackground
of thoseseekinghishelp.
On Sunday, the CBI took the

Wadhawanbrothersincustody—
for alleged fraud linked to loans
obtained fromYes Bank—after
theendoftheir14-dayquarantine
period following the journey.
Facingnon-bailablewarrants,the
Wadhawansarebeingprobedby
the CBI and the ED on charges
linked to the allegedmulticrore

YesBankscam.
Guptawas sent on leave on

April 9 for allowing the
Wadhawanbrothers,and21oth-
ers, to travel fromKhandala to
Mahabaleshwar.TheSatarapolice
hadalsoregisteredanFIRagainst
the23forviolatingthelockdown.
The probe, which was also

asked to look intowhether there
were any previous dealings be-
tween Gupta and the
Wadhawans, andwhether the
travel letterwas issuedwith any
“mala fide intention”, says that a
“forensic investigation”byan in-
vestigativeagencyisneededlook
intothesecharges.
Butthereportindicatesthatit

didnotappearthatGuptagavethe
letter to help theWadhawans
evade the law, sources said,
adding that this observation is
likely to count in the officer’s
favour.
In a Facebook Live video

Sunday, Home Minister Anil
Deshmukh said: “The CMand I
willlookthroughthefileandtake
a decision on the report.
Eventually,wewillalsomakethe
reportpublic.”
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AFTERDELHIGOVTRELAXESCURBS

ANANDMOHANJ&
SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

APACKETofcarromboardcoins,
dice, and five pens — the bill of
saleatVinodKumarGoyal’ssta-
tionery shop in East Delhi’s
MayurViharPhase-1showsthat
this iswhatthe60-year-oldwas
able to sell, a month after he
openedhis shop,onSunday.
Goyal spent Rs 1.5 lakh

procuring books for the current
academic year and was dis-
traughtatnotbeingabletosella
single one. “Shops are finally
open and people are buying
boardgames frommystore.My
entire year is ruined because of
the lockdown,”hesaid.
The Delhi government

Saturdayallowedtheopeningof
standalone shops as well as
those in neighbourhoods and
residentialareas,sellingbothes-
sentialandnon-essential items,
aftertheUnionHomeMinistry’s
advisoryrelaxingcurbstoallow
functioningof select shops.
OnSunday,manyshopsinthe

cityopenedearlymorningandin
theeveningandsawbutatrickle
ofcustomers.Theywelcomedthe
relaxation,but feared itwill take
atleastsixmonthstoayearattain
someformofnormalcy.
Sources in theDelhi govern-

mentsaid itwasnot in favourof
liftingrestrictionsbuttheirhand
was forcedwhen, on Saturday,
several traders opened their
shopsciting theMHAorder.
ChiefMinisterArvindKejriwal

Sundaysaid, “TheCentrehasde-
cided to open a fewneighbour-
hood shops, wewill follow the
MHA order in Delhi as well.
Essential services will remain
open, butmarkets, complexes,
andshoppingmallswillbeshut...
Wehaveworkedhard to ensure
stability and strength inourbat-
tleagainstCorona,weshouldnot
letanythingpushusback.”
InJangpura’sHblock,theonly

shop open on Sunday evening,
apart fromgrocery stores,was a
hole-in-thewall electric repair
shop.Kumar,whorunstheshop,
hashadabusyday.
“Peoplehavebeen frustrated

for the lastmonth because they
have applianceswhich stopped
workingandcouldn’tgetitfixed.
Evenwhilemyshopwasclosed,I
wouldgetcalls frompeoplecall-
ing me to their homes to fix
somethingortheother,”hesaid.
Elsewhere in Jangpura, the

government’s order has trans-
latedtolittleontheground,with
the only shops open being gro-
cery, fruit, vegetable andmilk
stores, and pharmacies which
hadalreadybeenopen.
At Chilla Village in Mayur

Vihar, a tea shopwas the first to
open at 6 am. LataDevi (63) has
beenrunningthestallforthepast
25years.Aftersixhours,notasin-
glecustomervisited.ShespentRs
600tobuythreelitresofmilkand
somerusks.“Ihavetosellatleast
10cupsofteatosurvive.Fromto-
morrow,wewill not be able to
openshopaswehave runoutof
moneytobuymilk,”shesaid.
AfewmetresawayisTilakDev

Thakur’shomeaswellashisshop.
Heliveswithfivemembersofhis
family and sells undergarments.
He sawonly two customers till
noon: “I need Rs 15,000 to buy
stockfromGandhiNagaroncethe
clothmarketopens.Itwilltakeme
at least sixmonths to earn that
kindofmoneyagain.”
In upscale Nizamuddin East

on Sunday evening, the only
shopopen wasastationerystore
— Prem Prakash store. “I only
opened at 5 pm, I don’t know
whatkindoffootfallI’llseehere,”
said Sunny, at the store. The
otherstoreswhichsurroundhis
are a beauty salon, a dry-clean-
ing store and an eatery, all of
which are closed. A few stores
down is a grocery store which
hasbeenoperating throughout.
Policearealsokeepinganeye

tomake surenooneviolates the
guidelines.“Wehavebriefedper-
sonnel tokeepa checknear resi-
dentialareas,wholesalemarkets.
In South and East Delhi, shops
with essential goodswere the
only ones open. In other areas,
only a fewpeople opened their
shops.Wehavenot receivedany
caseofviolation.Maybethisisbe-
cause today is Sundayandmany
shops are shut anyway,” said a
DelhiPolicespokesperson.

Over 500 migrant workers from UP
transported home by Gurgaon admin
SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,APRIL26

THEGURGAONdistrictadminis-
tration Sunday transported over
500migrantworkers fromUttar
Pradesh,whohadbeenstranded
inGurgaon amid the lockdown,
backtotheirhomestate.
Officials said all theworkers

hadbeenhousedatreliefcentres
across the district over the past
month. The buses they were
transported inwere sanitised in
advance, and theywere seated
while ensuring social distancing
throughthetrip.
“A total of 14 workers had

beentransportedtoUttarakhand
andfivetoPunjabSaturday,using
HaryanaRoadwaysbuses.Atotal
of553workersweresenttoUPin
19busestoday,”saidaspokesper-
sonofthedistrictadministration.
As per the administration’s

figures,Gurgaonhas35reliefcen-

tres, which had housed around
900workers.With 572 of them
nowgone, less than350 remain
intheseshelters.
Amongthoseleavingthecity

on Sunday afternoon was
RameshChand,aworkeratagar-
ment companywho hails from
UP’s Etawah.Hehadmoved to a
reliefcentrearoundamonthago,

withhiswifeandthreechildren.
“Soonafterthelockdown,Ire-

alisedwewouldbeunabletopay
the rent forouraccommodation
inBhangrolavillage.Wewerealso
facing issuesprocuring foodand
essential items. So, we had to
move to the centrewith our be-
longings.Wewere provided for
here,butreturninghomewillre-

duce ourworriesmassively,” he
said.
Amjad (26)whoworks at a

furniture showroom in Jaipur,
saidhehadhitchhikedhiswayto
Gurgaon a fewdays ago, hoping
toeventually return tohishome
inUP’sSaharanpur.
“I managed to travel from

Jaipur toGurgaonpartly on foot
and partly by seeking lifts from
commuters. However, in
Gurgaon,Icouldn’tfindanymode
oftransporttotakemefurther.So
I sat here bidingmy time until
arrangements were made.
Returninghomewill beabig re-
lief,”hesaid.
“I have colleagues from

Madhya Pradeshwho are still
stuck in Jaipur.We are equally
worried and helpless, financial
constraintsareonething,butthe
mental stress of this lockdown
and infection is also there. Being
withmy familywill reduce the
load,”headded.

Atotalof 553workers fromUPweretransportedhomein19
busesof theHaryanaRoadways. Express

Duty first for doctors at Faridabad hospital
SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,APRIL26

AFEWdaysago,DeepakKumar
(29), a nursing staff at the isola-
tion ward at ESIC Medical
College in Faridabad, received a
phone call from his family in
Rajasthanthathiswifehadhada
miscarriage.
Deployed at an isolation

wardmeant for COVID-19 pa-
tients,hechosenot torushback
tohisfamilyandprotectedthem
by remainingwhere hewas. “I
wascompletelyshatteredbythe
news, but I did not want to put
myfamilyindangerandriskcar-
ryingan infectionback to them.
Mywifekeptaskingmetoreturn
homeforsometime,but I could
only console and reassure her
over thephone,”hesaid.

Kumarisamong250doctors
and staff deployedat thehospi-
tal,whichisamongthe11facili-
ties designated by the Haryana
government for treatment of
COVID-19cases. Foralmost two
months now, they have been
workingroundtheclockandliv-
ing away from their families in
seventourismcomplexessetup
by thedistrict administration.
“There are around 250 doc-

torsandnursesinFaridabadwho
have not seen their homes and
families formonths but are still
working todefeat the infection,”
saidcivilsurgeonKrishanKumar.
For Damodar, who is from

Aligarhandanursing staff at the
hospital, staying away fromhis
three-year-oldsonandfive-year-
old daughterwas the toughest
part of the last onemonth. Since
hiswifeisalsoanurseatthehos-

pital, the couple’s childrenhave
been left in the care of theirma-
ternaluncle.“Wespeaktoourchil-
drenonlyoverthephoneorvideo
call.Ithasbeenamonthsincethey
last met us. They do not com-
pletely understandwhat is hap-
pening andkeepaskingus to let
themreturnhome.Itisdifficultto
keepturningthemdownandstay
away,butthisisourduty,”hesaid.
Several doctors and staff

members said the support of
their families has played a criti-
calroleinhelpingthemfulfilthe
demands of their jobs. “I have
two children, aged 10 and 6.
Whenever I call them up, they
keep askingme to come back.
That is difficult for me. Butmy
mother, who is looking after
them,encouragesmetofocuson
myworkwithoutworrying.She
says that what I am doing is a

matter of pride for her,” said
Ballabgarh resident and nurse
Jyoti, who has not returned
homeforamonth.
Deputy Commissioner

Yashpal Yadav said, “Doctors,
nursesandparamedicalstaffare
playing a critical role in thebat-
tle against coronavirus. It is be-
cause of their efforts, and the
preventivework being done by
the health department, that 35
peoplehaverecoveredandbeen
discharged in thedistrict.”
Faridabadhassofarrecorded

45cases,with twomorepeople
testingpositiveonSunday.“One
is a 24-year-old resident of
Faridabad,whowasundergoing
treatment for a kidney ailment
ataDelhihospital.Theother isa
32-year-old vegetable vendor,”
said a spokesperson of the dis-
trict administration.

No Old Delhi treats,
Ramzan a muted
affair this year

SURBHIGUPTA
NEWDELHI,APRIL26

MOHAMMADSHANrecallsask-
inghisfatheriftheyshouldmake
theirspecialpaneer jalebiallyear
round. “But he used to say it
shouldbeagifttothosewhokeep
rozas,” says Shan,who runs the
popular Kallan Sweets in Old
Delhi'sMatiaMahal.
This year, though, there is no

Ramzanspecialmenu,whichalso
includes the keema samosa, as
theirshopisshut.“We'vebeenget-
ting calls fromcustomers inquir-
ing if we'remaking our special
dishesorifwecandeliverthekha-
jlaandpheni,butforthatIneedfive
to sevenkarigars. Theyall live in
JafrabadandSeelampurandcan’t
travel,plusit’snotsafe,"hesays.
The Ramzan treats at Old

Delhi's JamaMasjidareaarepop-
ular across India, says Akram
Qureshi,ownerofAlJawaharand
president of Matia Mahal
Shopkeepers’ Association. “Par
woh raunak toh ab nahi hai... ek

khalipanhai,”hesays,
“Everyone is praying for the

pandemictoend.”Thisyear, the
market will not be decorated.
“When somany are dying, we
can't be celebrating,” he says.
Qureshi has stayed put at his
restaurant,astone'sthrowfrom
Jama Masjid, to help police
maintain social distancing and
guidepeople tostay indoors.
Mostshopownersinthearea

arehome,someforthefirsttime
duringRamzan.Haji Imran,who
runs a sheermal shop, has also
been getting calls for orders.
“Usually during Ramzan, we
wouldbeattheshopfrom10am
tillmidnight, but this year,we're
spendingitathome.”
Meanwhile,AsgherBakery, a

70-year-old shop known for its
biscuitsandrusks, isopening for
three hours every day. Ameer
Sweet House, tucked in the by-
lanesofChitliQabar,hasalsobeen
opening from 2 to 5 pm. "But
we're onlymaking aloo samosa
andpakode this time," saysHaji
RuzaibHassan, theowner.

Ashopbeingdisinfectedat JamaMasjidarea.ThisRamzan,
manyshopownersareathomefor the first time. TashiTobgyal

InMandawali,Sunday.Shopownerswelcomedtherelaxationbutfeareditwill takesixmonthstoayeartoattainsomeform
ofnormalcy.PremNathPandey

Some shops open but footfall
a trickle, barely any business

25 workers found in truck,
sent to shelter home: Cops
JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

DELHIPOLICEfound25migrant
labourers, including eight
womenandsevenchildren, ina
truck near South Delhi’s Kotla
Mubarakpur Saturday night.
They were trying to return to
Madhya Pradesh. A case has
been registered against the
driver and his helper and the
truckhasbeenseized.Policesaid
the migrants, who worked as
construction workers in Outer
Delhi, have been shifted to a
shelterhome inFatehpurBeri.
DCP (South) Atul Kumar

Thakur said, “The driver said he
hadcome toDelhi todeliver es-
sentialgoodsandwasreturning
to MP. The labourers came to
know about this and paid the

driver Rs 1,000 per person to
drop themto their hometown.”
Police saidninepeopleboarded
fromNarela,sixfromKarnalby-
passand10 fromnearAIIMS.
Kishan (32), one of themi-

grants, said, “MywifeandIwork
in Narela but we lost our jobs
sincethelockdown.Itwasn’teasy
to leaveDelhi on foot.My friend
toldme about this truck,which
was unloading material near
North Delhi.” Shyama, another
worker, said, “Ourcontractor left
us and I had to beg for food and
money for aweek. I thought the
truckwouldtakeusbackhome...
Wedon'twanttolivelikethis.”
Around65migrants, heading

toBiharandUP,werealsofoundin
twodeliveryvansnearSeemapuri.
A casewas registeredagainst the
twodriversandthemigrantswere
senttoYamunaSportsComplex.

New Delhi
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ASTHASAXENA&
SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

“IF I am able to save the life of
evenoneperson,Iwillcountmy-
self lucky.” That’s how36-year-
oldTabrezKhan,amongthefirst
plasma donors in the national
capital,summeduphisdecision
tovolunteer for theprocedure.
“We heard about plasma

therapyandhowitissavinglives
of other coronavirus patients.
That’swhenIcontactedthehos-
pital. Doctorswere quite happy
and they explained the proce-
dure to me,” said Tabrez, who
hadtestedpositiveforCOVID-19
onMarch20and, having recov-
ered,reachedouttotheInstitute
of Liver and Biliary Sciences a
month later.
Chief Minister Arvind

Kejriwal,whohasinthepastap-
pealed to thosewho recover to
come forward and become
plasmadonors, Sunday said the
pandemicisareminderofthefu-
tilityof religiousbarriersamong
people,andthatplasmatherapy
worksirrespectiveofthereligion
of thedonorandthepatient.
Kejriwal said a patient who

was in a serious condition till
Saturday night at Lok Nayak

Hospital is showing signs of re-
covery after undergoing the
therapy. Sixmore patients had
undergone plasma therapy in
Delhi government hospitals as
partofclinicaltrialsthat,author-
itiessaid,wereconsiderablysuc-
cessful.
“It occurred to me that to-

morrow, the life of a Hindu pa-
tient,whoisinseriouscondition,
might be saved due to a
Muslim’s plasma. Or aMuslim
patient’s life will perhaps be
saved due to the plasma of a
Hindu.Thealmightydidnotput
upwallsbetweenus.Yedharam,
wo dharam, kisi prakar ki khai
nahi paida ki, ye toh humne ba-

nayi hai (This religion, that reli-
gion,Goddidnotcreatethesedi-
visions, we made them),”
Kejriwal saidSunday.
“Corona affects bothHindus

andMuslims.Andtheplasmaof
ourbodysaveslivesirrespective
of religion. Thenwhy have we
created thesewalls?Weshould
atleastlearnfromthepandemic.
Ifweworktogether, irrespective
of religiousdifferences,no force
candefeatthiscountry.Butifwe
keep fighting among ourselves,
there isnohope,”hesaid.
Tabrez, a resident of

Jahangirpuri who was among
the first 20 people to test posi-
tive inDelhi, toosaidhewanted

to“spreadloveandbrotherhood
among people”. “The process is
easy.Doctorsconductaseriesof
tests before taking out plasma.
The entire process took around
twohours.Doctors toldmethat
twopatientshavebeenadminis-
teredmyplasmaandtheyarere-
covering.Oneof themhasbeen
shiftedoutof the ICU,”hesaid.
Speaking to The Indian

Expressearlier,DrSKSarin,head
of ILBS who is also leading the
Delhi government’s COVID-19
task force, had said: “The only
qualificationwe need from the
donor is that he/she should be
between18-60yearsofage,hav-
ing no diabetes or blood pres-
sure.He/sheshouldhavecrossed
three weeks (after recovering)
and tested negative for COVID-
19twice.”
Tabrezhadcontractedthein-

fectionfromhis38-year-oldsis-
ter, who returned from Saudi
Arabia. Several cases in Dilshad
Garden and Jahangirpuri had
been traced back to her, includ-
ing twomohalla clinic doctors
whotestedpositive.“Twoofmy
nieces,mysister,afriendandhis
wife, who tested positive, also
want to donate plasma.
However, my sister and nieces
are in quarantine now and are
waiting for it toend,”hesaid.

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

ADAYafterHinduRaoHospital
was shut as anurse testedposi-
tive for COVID-19, a senior offi-
cialsaid52medicalstaff, includ-
ing four doctors and 10 nurses,
whowereincontactwithherare
being tested.
The 950-bed hospital, the

biggest under NorthMCD, em-
ploys over 1,200medical staff,
including 400 nurses and 400
doctors. An isolationwardwith
14 beds has been set up for
COVID-19casesbutpatientsare
yet tobesenthere.
North body commissioner

VarshaJoshisaidshehassoughta

detailed report: “Weare looking
afteradmittedpatients.Wehave
noevidenceonwhere thenurse
got the infection from; in a lot of
cases nowadays across the city,
there is no established contact
history.”
“The contacts have been

identified, arebeing testedand
will be kept in quarantine.
Othercontactswhowerenot in
the hospital will also be tested
andquarantined,” said Joshi.
Doctors,meanwhile,alleged

thenursehadtomakerepeated
requests over the past week to
thehospitaltobetested.Asenior
doctor claimed it took four-five
days for the administration to
conductit:“Shehadcometomy
ward,seekingdetailsonthetest-

procedure... She had interacted
with twostaffersat that time.”
Another doctor said the

nurse finally told the hospital
shewould not go home if they
didn’t test her. The hospital

tested her on April 23 and the
reports cameonApril 25.
A senior NorthMCDofficial

saidshehadcomplainedoffever
andwasaskedtocontactthedis-
trict surveillance officer (DSO):
“ShewasondutyonApril 17, 18
and19.Aspertheroster,shewas
off onApril 20and21.Shecame
toworkonApril22nightandde-
manded that she be tested. Her
samplewas takenonApril 23.”
Theofficial furthersaid,“She

hadcontactedtheDSObutsince
not every flu canbe regardedas
COVID-19, she would not have
met thecriteria for testing.”
On the allegations, Joshi

said:“It isconfirmedthatadvice
of the DSO was taken and fol-
lowed at every step. Contact

tracing has been informally
done by the hospital but a final
list will come from the DSO of
herresidentialdistrict. If anyac-
tion iswarranted, Iwill take it.”
When contacted, the DSO

refused to comment and said
the Hindu Rao administration
would address the issue. The
hospital’s medical superinten-
dent said she is not authorised
to speak to themedia.
The hospital was sanitised

on Sunday and is set to resume
services in the casualty and
emergency wards, including
thefluclinicandthethreeOPDs
(gynaecology, paediatrics and
medicine), with restricted en-
try of patients and attendants
fromMonday.

ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

SIXSCHOOLSandSpecialCentres
of Jawaharlal Nehru University
said theywill hold the end-se-
mesterexamonlinebyJune,due
to the lockdown. All are Science
schools. This comesevenas sev-
eralSchools,inrecommendations
to authorities, mentioned the
problemof internet connection
forsomestudents.Thesixschools
and centres said such students
wouldbegivensomerelaxation.
Seven Schools and Special

Centres decided to hold exams
intheofflinemodeinJulywhen
the university reopens. Almost
all Schools said themid-semes-
ter examswill have tobeonline

orbywayofonlineassignments.
JNURegistrarPramodKumar

Wednesdayhadsaidtherespon-
sibility of deciding themode of
exams has been given to Deans
andChairpersonsof theSchools
and Special Centres, raising
doubtsof uniformity ingrades.
School of Environmental

Sciences (SES); School of
Computational & Integrative
Sciences (SC&IS); School of
Biotechnology (SBT); School of
Physical Sciences (SPS); School
of Engineering; and Atal Bihari
VajpayeeSchoolofManagement
& Entrepreneurship (ABVSME),
decided to go for online exams,
The IndianExpresshas learnt.
TheSpecialCentreforNorth-

Eaststudies,whilesayingthatthe
“method of evaluation shall be

left to thecourse in-charge”also
said examsmust be conducted
by the lastweekofMay, hinting
that itwouldbeheldonline.
A faculty member said:

“Three Schools got the recom-
mendationspassedbytheBoard
ofStudies,thestatutorybody;the

rest have been
takeninfaculty
meetings. We
havetowonder
about the con-
sistency of

grades if students are evaluated
differently.”ThethreeSchoolsin-
clude the School of Languages,
Literature & Cultural Studies
(SLL&CS),SchoolofInternational
Studies (SIS) and the School of
Arts&Aesthetics(SAA).
In his submission, SESDean

said “faculty opined that we
should adhere to the academic
calendar...Facultydecidedtocon-
ductexamsonline(email)”.
SC&ISDean toosaid “beinga

computationalschool,wearewell
placedtocarryoutmostactivities
online”. “Teaching activities (on-
line)must be done byMay 30.
Alternativeevaluationse.g.send-
ingquestionpaperbymail,giving
MCQ examonline... will be de-
cided by faculty in charge of a
course.Facultymayconductviva
to ensurematerial provided by
students has been prepared by
them,”therecommendationsaid.
WhileSBThasoptedforonline

exams,itsaidofflineexamsmight
be considered if the lockdown

endsbeforetheendofsemester.
ThesevenSchoolswhichsaid

theywould hold offline exams
include SAA, SLL&CS, School of
SocialSciences,SchoolofSanskrit
&Indic Studies, School of
Computer & Systemic Sciences,
SpecialCentreforNanoSciences
andSpecialCentreforMolecular
Medicine.SISandSpecialCentre
for Disaster Research have de-
ferredthedecisionuntilMay.
TheSAABoardofStudiessaid

that“forreasonsofsecurity,par-
ity and on account of uneven
connectivity, it is not possible to
hold online ‘exams’”. “Four-six
weeksofteaching... isessentialto
conclude the semester, when-
ever the lockdown ends. Exams
will beheldat theendof that...,”
thesubmissionread.
SSS asked that the lockdown

periodbedeclaredasvacation, a
two-month extension of the se-
mester to complete the course,
and10-12more to complete ex-
amsinandsubmitresults.

Pandemicareminderof futilityof religiousbarriersamongpeople:Kejriwal

CMKejriwalhasappealedtothosewhohaverecoveredto
comeforwardanddonateplasma.ANI

AIIMS nurse among
37 more healthcare
staff to test positive
ASTHASAXENAAND
ANANYATIWARI
NEWDELHI,APRIL26

THIRTYSEVENhealthcarework-
ers from various city hospitals
tested positive for COVID-19 on
Sunday.Amongthenewcasesare
anurseworkingatAIIMSInstitute
RotaryCancerHospital,asecurity
guardpostedattheUnionHealth
Minister’sOSDofficeatAIIMS,six
morehealthcareworkersatBabu
JagjivanRamHospitaland29staff
members fromDr Baba Saheb
Ambedkar Hospital. Over 150
healthcare workers have con-
tractedthevirusinthecitysofar.
The district administration

sealed Babu Jagjivan Ram
Hospital for three days after 50
healthcareworkers tested posi-
tive. This is the third hospital in
Delhi— after Delhi State Cancer
InstituteandMCD-runHinduRao
Hospital—toshutservicesdueto
coronaviruscases.
Eighthealthcareworkersfrom

AIIMShave testedpositive so far.
Aspersources,thenurseworked
in the day-care chemotherapy
unit and tested positive on
Saturday.Whileherhusbandhas
testednegative,her twochildren
are COVID-19 positive. “A com-
mittee inthehospital tracescon-
tactsofthosewhotestedpositive...
They are tracing everyoneasper

protocol,” said Dr D K Sharma,
medicalsuperintendent,AIIMS.
A 58-year-old orthopaedic

doctor,whohasaprivatepractice
inNewFriendsColony,alsotested
positiveSunday.Hiswifeisadoc-
tor in the neonatology depart-
mentofRMLHospital.Whilethe
doctor,whoisasymptomatic,has
beenmovedtoaquarantinefacil-
ity at YMCA hostel, Connaught
Place, 14 others, including four
members of his family and the
familymembersof hisdomestic
helps, are isolatedat theirhome
inChanakyapuri.
“His wife is a doctor at the

neonatologydepartmentatRML
Hospital,wheremanypeoplehad
testedpositivefortheCOVID-19,”
DrAnand,thedistrictsurveillance
officer, toldTheIndianExpress.
A woman who delivered a

baby had tested positive for
COVID-19 at RML hospital’s
neonatologydepartmentaweek
ago, after which the doctor at
RML and her family got tested.
Whileshetestednegativeforthe
virus,herhusbandtestedpositive.
His wife has been tested again
andresultsareexpectedMonday.
AnRMLHospitalspokesper-

son said, “After a patient tested
positive, 24 doctors, 13 nurses,
four technicians and another
staffmemberwerequarantined.
The department was open
throughtheweek.”

6 JNU schools to hold end-sem exams online

CM’s plasma pitch: ‘Want to save
lives... virus sees no religion’

52 staff in contact with Hindu Rao nurse being tested

ANorthcivicbodyworker
sanitisesHinduRao
Hospital, Sunday.AbhinavSaha
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Rain brings
some relief
in capital
NewDelhi:Thecitywokeuptoa
pleasant Sundaymorning and
saw light rain, thunder and
strongwinds that brought the
temperature down seven de-
greesbelownormal.
Lightshowerswererecorded

inmanyareasof the capital, and
partsofsouthernNCRwitnessed
higher share of rain, including
Gurgaon,FaridabadandNoida,as
per IMD. The total rainfall
recorded in the capital as of
5.30pm on Sundaywas 2mm.
SouthwestDelhi'sAyaNagarwas
the wettest area of the city,
recording23.2mmrain.
“The weather activity wit-

nessedonSundaywasresultofa
cycloniccirculationoverHaryana,
associatedaWesternDisturbance
andEasterlywindsonlowerlev-
els," saidKuldeepSrivastava, the
head of IMD's regional forecast-
ingcentreinDelhi.
Wetweather is expected to

continueonMondayas the IMD
hasforecastlightrainorthunder-
showersalongwithgustywinds
upto30-40kmph.
Meanwhile,theairqualityin-

dex (AQI) of Delhi was 120 on
Sunday, in the 'moderate' cate-
gory,asper theCentralPollution
ControlBoard.ENS

SevenJNUschoolswillhold
offlineexamsin July

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

CASES INDelhiwentupbyover
two-and-a-half timesinaday,as
the city saw 293 fresh cases on
Sunday. No one succumbed to
thedisease.Delhi's totalCOVID-
19countnowstandsat2,918.
The percentage of people

testingpositiveagainstthenum-
ber of tests conducted—3,518 -
—was8.3%onSunday.Thehigh-
est inthepastweekwas9.2%on
Wednesday,when92outof995
people testedpositive.
Over the past four days, the

number of fresh cases has been
rising in the city, after they
droppedbelow100fortwocon-
secutive days. The cumulative
number of deaths this week,
though,hasbeenlowerthanthe
previousweek.“While566peo-
ple were admitted to hospitals
last week, only 34 peoplewere
admitted thisweek. The recov-
eryratehasalsodoubledduring
this week, with 580 people re-
covering as against 260 people
last week. This is a good sign as
thenumberofpeoplewhohave
recovered has doubled" said
ChiefMinisterArvindKejriwal.
The Delhi government, on a

trial basis, hasbeen treating se-
rious patients using plasma
therapy.
Thetherapyisstillatthestage

of trialbutdoctorssaidtheyhad
seen encouraging results. “The
body starts producing antibod-

iestofightthevirusinafewdays
ofbeinginfected.Peoplecando-
nate blood after threeweeks of
recovering. Plasma containing
antibodies is isolated from the
blood, which is returned to the
donor’sbody.Onepersoncando-

nateplasmaoncein10days.One
person’s plasmacanbeused for
one-twopeople,”saidanofficial.
AtLokNayakHospital,where

165 patients are admitted— 14
inICU—thetherapyisbeingtried
on four people. Sources said six
morepatientswhoareinserious
conditionwillbeputonthether-
apy. At AIIMS Jhajjar, too,where
105 patients are admitted, doc-
torsareplanningtodotrials.
“Plasma therapy is showing

positive results as of now. I am
monitoring eachpatient. One of
thepatientsatLokNayakHospital
yesterday was sinking. After
plasma therapy, his health has
improved;ithasalsoboostedour
confidence and enthusiasm re-
gardingplasmatherapy.Ihopehe
will recoversoon,”saidKejriwal.
While54peoplehavediedin

the city so far, nine died this
week(tillApril26)asopposedto
21 in thepreviousweek.
“Ifwefollowlockdownrules,

I sincerely hopewewill be able
to defeat this pandemic... The
pattern of cases doubling or
triplinginashortwhilehasbeen
observed across theworld, but
something like thiswas not ob-
servedhere.Ouraimisthatthere
shouldbenomoredeathsdueto
Corona,” said theCM.

877
TOTALRECOVERED

DEATHS:54

293
CASESTODAY*

8Recovered
today*

Total samples
tested in24hours
are3,518,ofwhich
293testedpositive
–arateof8.32%

Patientsadmitted inhospitals 576
Patients inCOVIDcarecentres 985
Patients in ICU 42
Patientsonventilator 11
No.ofContainmentzones 97
*asofApril 26,2020

2,918
TOTAL
CASES

1,987
ACTIVE
CASES

T R A C K I N G T H E V I R U S

Cases continue to rise, 293
test positive on Sunday

Legal aid for
victims
of domestic
violence
NewDelhi:Victims of do-
mestic violence can now
contact the Delhi State
Legal Services Authority
for help on their toll free
numberorcanevenmake
aWhatsAppcall andsend
an SMS. The DSLSA said
that on getting amissed
call or amessage, the vic-
timwill be contacted and
given competent legal aid
andadvice.

Migrants not
getting aid,
finds survey
NewDelhi:Asurveyofmi-
grantworkersinDelhiun-
dertaken by the Centre of
Indian Trade Unions has
shown that 65%workers
surveyedhadnotreceived
anyfoodsupportfromthe
government. More than
50%also said theydid not
have basic groceries like
flour, pulses and cooking
oil. A total of 506 “group
leaders” representing
8,870workerswere inter-
viewedforthesurvey.ENS
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MAHARASHTRA
52-yr-old head
constable dies
inMumbai
Mumbai: A 52-year-old
Mumbai Police head con-
stable has died due to the
coronavirus, the citypolice
saidSunday.Thisisthesec-
ond death of a policeman
due to the virus in
Maharashtra in two days.
OnSaturday, a 57-year-old
constablediedataMumbai
hospital. The head consta-
blewho died Sundaywas
attached toapolice station
inthewesternsuburbsand
lived inWorli Naka area. A
totalof96policepersonnel
tested positive for coron-
avirus inMaharashtra till
Saturday. PTI

UTTARAKHAND
AIIMS nurse
among two
new cases
Dehradun: Two people in
Uttarakhand—a nurse at
AIIMS, Rishikesh and a
woman fromDehradun—
testedpositiveforthecoro-
navirusonSunday.Anoffi-
cial said theAIIMSnurse is
a28-year-oldmanworking
intheUrologyDepartment.
Hewasnotincontactwith
COVID-19 patients. The
Dehradunwoman,32,gave
birth in the DoonMedical
College Hospital on
Saturday.Bothmotherand
child are healthy. Contact
tracing has begun in both
cases. Uttarakhand has
seen50casesso far. ENS

ASSAM
Travel window
extended till
April 30
Guwahati:TheAssamgov-
ernmenthasextendedthe
inter-district travel win-
dow for stranded people
till April 30. Earlier,move-
mentwasallowedtillApril
27.DCsof variousdistricts
hadrejected34,000appli-
cations as those were for
round trips with people
wanting to bring back
strandedfamilymembers,
HealthMinister Himanta
Biswa Sarma said. “It has
nowbeendecidedtoallow
one-time round trip to
suchpersonsfromApril28
toApril 30,”hesaid. PTI

CORONA
WATCH

Awomanpraysatthe
lockeddoorsofa
templeinKalighat,
Kolkata. PTI

SHUTTERS UP
Apizzaoutlet inNaviMumbaibeganacceptingtakeawayordersonSunday.AmitChakravarty

RAJASTHAN CHIEF Minister
ASHOK GEHLOT speaks to
MANOJ CG onwhat he is going
to suggest to thePrimeMinister
in the video conference sched-
uledforMonday.

PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modiwillhaveavideo
conferencewithChief
MinistersonMondayto
deliberateonthewayahead.
Whatisgoingtobeyour
suggestion?
Therehasbeensomemodifi-

cationinthelockdown,somere-
laxationforindustriesandshops
etc. That is fine butmore activi-
ties should begin. Because the
revenue of state governments
hasbecomezero...Whenthereis
no revenue, how will states
work?... Therewill benomoney
topaysalariesandpensions.You
talk about workers. Workers
should get wages.What about
employees?... They too should
get salaries. So, the requirement
today is that economic activity
should begin in non-hotspot
zoneswhilemaintaining social
distancing norms, wearing
masks and other precautions.
Otherwise, people will die of

hunger. I can’t say howmany
peoplewill die of corona but if
this situation continues, people
willdieofhunger.

Whataretheotherissuesyou
aregoingtoflag?
Themainissueistesting.That

will bemynumber one sugges-
tion.Widespread testing is im-
portant.Testingshouldbescaled
upinanextraordinaryway.There

isanewmachine,itcostsaround
Rs6.5crore. Itwill beable to run
upto4,000testsperday.Weare
goingtopurchasetwomachines
fromtheUS,oneforJodhpurand
one for Jaipur. Testing capacity
should be increased across the
country.Andforthat,the Central
government should come for-
wardandnotleaveittothestates.
TheUnionHealthMinistrytoday
(Sunday)heldavideoconference
withstatehealthsecretariesand
Iamtolditwassaidthatthenum-
berofCOVIDcasescouldshootup
in the coming days, could touch
even lakhs. So, the only solution
—asRahulGandhihasbeensay-
ing repeatedly— is testing, test-
ing andmore testing. The rapid
test formula has failed.We had
toldICMRitwasofnouse.Sothe
only solution is RT-PCR tests. So
the central government should
procure such advanced ma-
chines, RNA extraction test kits,
masksandPPEinabigway.

Canyouelaborateonhowthe
lockdownshouldbe
modified?
Economic activities should

restart. I told the PrimeMinister
in previousmeetings that states

arefacingafinancialcrunch.Ihad
demanded that the borrowing
limit shouldbe relaxed and that
thereshouldbeamoratoriumon
paymentofduestofinancialinsti-
tutionsunderRBIandothercen-
tralagencies. IhadtoldthePrime
MinisterthattheCentralgovern-
ment shouldgrant anadditional
Rs1 lakh crore to states to tackle
thepandemic.Lookat theworld.
Allthebigcountries—beittheUS,
France, Germany or England—
haveannouncedeconomicpack-
ages to the tune of 12 to 15 per
centof theirGDP.Youmustthink
bigtorestarttheeconomy.TheRs
1.7lakhcrorepackagethegovern-
menthadannouncedisnoteven
0.6percentoftheGDP.Itisgrossly
inadequate.When therewas an
economic slowdownduring the
UPA time in 2009, the govern-
menthadearmarked3percentof
theGDP. I amnot an economist,
butmy common sense says the
government should earmark at
least10percentoftheGDPforre-
lief and stimulus. Because the
economyhas collapsedbecause
of thelockdown...

Areyouhopefulthatthe
PrimeMinisterwillconsider

yoursuggestions.suggestions
fromOpposition-ruled
states?
See, I accept there is a big

challengebeforetheCentralgov-
ernment. But the entire
Opposition and state govern-
ments are cooperating...
CongresspresidentSoniaGandhi
haswrittentothePrimeMinister
declaring the party’s support.
Rahul Gandhi has said he is not
going to criticise but give con-
structive suggestions... So, the
Central government should not
takeoursuggestionsascriticism.
They should consider them as
feedback...anditisuptothemto
acceptthesuggestionsornot.But
they should welcome sugges-
tions fromOppositionparties.

TheCongresshasbeentalking
aboutstrandedmigrant
labourers?Whatisyourview
onthat?
Intheabsenceofclearinstruc-

tionsfromthecentralgovernment,
themovementofmigrantlabour-
erswasunnecessarilydelayed.The
centralgovernmentcreatedsome
confusion, becauseofwhichwe
faced some problems, but the
movementhasbegun.

The other thing is about the
poorandthedestitute—beitAPL
orBPL—MGNREGAworkers.We
have given thema package.We
havetransferredRs2,500toeach
oneofthem.Wehavegivenpen-
sionsto80lakhpeople.Wehave
providedthemfood.Thecentral
government is alsodoing. There
is a Pradhan Mantri Gareeb
Kalyan Yojana, but they should
increase it manifold. What I
mean to say is no one should
sleephungry.Youhavetocreate
confidence inworkers. That can
only happen if you give a sepa-
rate financial package for them.
WhatImeantosayisthat.There
should be separate financial
packagesfortheindustry,MSME
sectorandfor thepoor.Thecen-
tral government, for instance, is
allocating foodgrains under the
NationalFoodSecurityActbased
on the 2011 Census. That data
doesnotreflect thegroundreal-
ity. In Rajasthan, some 60 lakh
people are left out andmy gov-
ernment is going to purchase
foodgrains from FCI at market
price. The Centre should have
beengiving the foodgrains free.
Why should states purchase at
marketpriceatsuchatime?

WITH

ASHOKGEHLOT
CHIEFMINISTER,
RAJASTHAN
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‘Economic activitymust begin in non-hotspot
zones... otherwise peoplewill die of hunger’

KARISHMAMEHROTRA
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

WIDESPREAD PCR testing for
COVID-19 may not stem an
outbreak any more than con-
ducting robust contact tracing
and quarantining of sympto-
matic individuals, according to
research fromImperialCollege
focused on theUK.
Instead ofmass testing, the

paperargues for regular testing
in healthcare worker (HCW)
communities and contacts of
symptomatic individuals.
In theUKandIndia, thecur-

rent testing strategy among
healthcare workers focuses
onlyonthosewhoaresympto-
matic. India’s testing strategy
focuses on symptomatic con-
tacts of positive cases.
Weeklyscreeningofhealth-

care workers could cut trans-

mission by a third, depending
ontheaccuracyandtimeliness
of the results, the paper has
found.
It argues for isolating all

those with symptoms, rather
thanwaiting fora test result. In
Wuhan, quarantining and
door-to-door surveying of all
suspectedcaseshelpedreduce
epidemicspeed, thepapersays.
Instead of testing sympto-

matic cases only, it argues for
testing contacts of sympto-
matic casesandallowing them
to go back into the public if
negative.
The UK had a high propor-

tionofhealthcareworkerswho
were not working either be-
cause of COVID-19 symptoms
orbecause theyhadhousehold
memberswhohadsymptoms.
The World Health

Organisation has called on
countries to“test, test, test”and

“test, trace, isolate”. South
Korea andGermanyhavebeen
usedasglobalexamples topro-
motemass testing. In contrast,
countries like the UK and US
have been criticised for their
lack ofmass testing.
The Indiangovernmenthas

maintained since the begin-
ning of the pandemic that the
country’s strategy would be
concentrated testing rather
than mass testing, partly be-
cause of population size.
Thepaperuses theexample

ofHongKong’s2003SARSout-
break, when 20 per cent of
those infectedwerehealthcare
workers and the government
response emphasised contact
tracing of positive healthcare
workers.
Theresearchersalso reason

that contact tracing and faster
testing is easier in this
community.

In addition to testing all
healthcare workers, the paper
weighs additional strategies,
such as testing healthcare
workers who are already self-
isolating because of sympto-
matic household members,
testingotherhealthcarework-
erswhohavecontacted symp-
tomatic workers, or testing
householdmembers of symp-
tomatic healthcareworkers.
Several Indian states re-

centlycomplainedof faultyan-
tibody testing results, prompt-
ing the Indian Council of
Medical Research to halt their
use temporarily.
TheWHOcautionedagainst

immunity passports aswell.
The paper makes assump-

tions about how infectious the
virus is through different
phasesof infectionandhowin-
fectious asymptomatic cases
are.

PRITAMPALSINGH
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

THEDELHIHighCourt has ruled
that COVID-19 Rapid Test Kits
should be sold at a price not be-
yondRs400each,inclusiveofGST,
andobservedthat“publicinterest
mustoutweighprivategain”and
litigation “between the parties
shouldgivewaytothelargerpub-
licgood”.
Thecourtissuedthedirection

toRareMetabolics Life Sciences
PvtLtd,AarkPharmaceuticalsand
Matrix Labs,whichhad entered
into an agreement to import 10
lakhtestkits fromChinaanddis-
tribute them in India at a cost of
Rs600each,therateapprovedby
theICMR.
“...forpeopletobeassuredthat

thepandemicisundercontroland
forgovernmentstoensureandfor
agenciesengagedinthefrontline
battle to safeguard people’s
health,morekits/tests shouldbe
made available urgently at the
lowestcost,forcarryingoutexten-
sive tests throughout the coun-
try.,” JusticeNajmiWazirisaid.
Advocate JayantMehta, the

counselforthepetitionercompa-
nies RareMetabolics and Aark,
said that in the interest of the
countryhewouldnotpursuethe
matteranyfurtherandwouldgive
up all further claims if the im-
porter (Matrix Labs) undertakes
to sell the product at notmore
thanRs400each.
“Bothparties(RareMetabolics

Life Sciences Pvt Ltd andMatrix
Labs)agreetheprinciplepublicin-
terest shouldbeparamount and
thetestsshouldbemadeavailable
tothegeneralpublicatthelowest
costpossible,”thecourtobserved.
TheorderwaspassedonApril24
andmadeavailableonSunday.
AdvocateJeeveshNagrathfor

MatrixLabssubmittedthatit“un-
dertakestosupplythekits/testsat
Rs 400 each, plusGST i.e. at 40%
lesser than the ICMR approved
rate, directly to anyGovernment
oritsagencyorprivateentityduly
approvedtocarryoutthesetests.”
The courtwashearing aplea

by Rare Metabolics and Aark,
whichsoughtreleaseof7.24lakh
testkitsfromMatrixLabs.

Price of a rapid
test kit should
not be more than
Rs 400: Delhi HC

Test more health workers, contacts: study

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

THEGOVERNMENThas started
makingplanstoevacuateIndians
stranded overseas, sources said
Sunday. Theplanwill be imple-
mentedafterthelockdownisover
and restrictions onmovement
havebeeneased.
Sourcessaidtheplanistostart

the evacuation from the Gulf
countries,wherenearly8million
Indiansliveandwork.
Some of these Indians have

beenpetitioningthegovernment
forawhile.Thesepeople include
thosetravellingfortourism,busi-
nessaswellasthosewhoseproj-
ectshavebeencompleted.
TheCentrehas starteddraw-

ingup theplans and Indian em-
bassieshavebeenaskedtocollect
detailsof thosestranded.
The government has also

starteddiscussionswithstategov-
ernmentsonpreparationquaran-
tinefacilitiesforthereturnees.
The issue is beinghandled at

the highest level with Cabinet
Secretary Rajiv Gauba helming
thediscussionsandofficialsfrom
theMinistriesofExternalAffairs,
HomeandCivilAviation,thestate
government’s resident commis-
sioners, andChief Secretaries in
statestakingpartinthem.
Sources said that once the

planisimplemented, itmayturn
out to be the largest evacuation
operationever.
While the numbers are dy-

namic, theycouldgoupto2lakh

andtheonlyplaybookNewDelhi
has—intermsofscale—isthe1990
airlift of 1.7 lakh people from
Kuwait.
However, sources said the

evacuationwillbestaggeredand
prioritised according to several
factors—theirneed,medicalcon-
dition,urgencyandtheconcerned
stategovernment’scapacity.
OnlyIndianswhoareCOVID-

negativewillbebroughtbackand
asystemwillbeevolvedtomake
sure this criterion is fulfilled. For
this, eitherassistanceof localau-
thoritieswill be takenor special
medicalteamswillbesent.
The urgency of evacuating

Indians has arisen as someGulf
countries like theUAEhavepub-
liclyaskedIndianswhohavefin-
ished theirworkor are stranded

togoback.
The UAE has offered to fly

stranded Indians and citizens of
other countries,whowish to be
repatriated, if they test negative
for COVID-19, the UAE’s
Ambassador to IndiaDrAhmed
AbdulRahmanAlBannahadsaid
mid-April. TheUAE’s envoyhad
saidtheUAE’sMinistryofForeign
Affairs and International
Cooperationhadsentouta“note
verbale” in this regard to em-
bassiesofallcountries.
SomeotherGulfcountries,in-

cludingSaudiArabiaandKuwait,
havealsoapproached the Indian
government.
As of mid-April, 25 Indians

overseashavediedduetoCOVID-
19and3,336Indiansabroadhave
beeninfected.

Govt plans to evacuate Indians stuck abroad

DIPANKARGHOSE
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

IN THE meeting chaired by
Union Cabinet Secretary Rajiv
Gaubawith state health secre-
taries on Sunday, the issue of
dataanomaliesacrossstateswas
raised.Apresentationduringthe
meetingrecordedthedifference
in the confirmed case counts
across all states and Union
Territories between data col-
latedbytheNCDCandtheICMR,
raising thequestionofwhether
caseswerebeingmissedoutbe-
causeof these infirmities.
Overall, while NCDC

recordedIndia’sconfirmedcases
at26,496asof 8amonApril26,
ICMRsaid thenumber is27,583

—adifferenceof 1,087patients.
Thepresentationtothestates

duringthemeetingshowedthat
data from NCDC and ICMR
matchedinonlyeightregions—
five states from the Northeast
and the Union Territories of
DadarandNagarHaveli,Daman
and Diu and Lakshadweep. Of
these eight places, four have no
cases and only one state has
more than 2 confirmed cases—
Meghalayawith12cases.
In21statesandUTs,thenum-

bersofconfirmedcasesarehigher
intheICMRrecordsascompared
toNCDCasofdatacollectedby8
amonApril26.Thehighestdiffer-
enceisregisteredinMaharashtra,
Gujarat andWest Bengalwhere
theICMRdatashows8,848,3,809
and770confirmedcases,respec-

tively,while theNCDCdataputs
thecasecountat7,628,3,071and
611,respectively.Thehighestdif-
ference among these21 states is
inMaharashtra — 1,220 cases.
Nagalandhas the lowest differ-
ence of 1 case.While ICMRdata
records Nagaland’s confirmed
case count as 1, NCDC has zero
nexttothestate’sname.
There are correspondingly

eight states where the NCDC
number ishigherthanthe ICMR,
thebiggest differences recorded
in Delhi, Madhya Pradesh and
UttarPradesh.Forinstance,while
Delhi’sNCDCcount is 2,625, the
ICMRnumberis2,155.Thecorre-
sponding numbers forMP are
2096 (NCDC) and 1778 (ICMR),
and 1793 (NCDC) and 1572
(ICMR)forUttarPradesh.

MILINDGHATWAI
BHOPAL,APRIL26

AMONTHafter the first COVID-
19deathwasreportedfromUjjain
onMarch 25, the toll has now
climbed to 103 in Madhya
Pradeshwith2,090positivecases
so far. Therewere145newcases
over a24-hourperiod, including
91fromIndore,asthevirusspread
tomoreareasofMP’slargestcity.
The neighbouring city of

Ujjain,whichhas registered the
highest death rate among cities
with aminimumof 100 cases in
the country, reported twomore
deathstakingitstoll to17among
106positivecases.
Six deaths were earlier re-

ported each from Dewas and
Khargone districts, which re-
portedonepositive case each in
the last24hours, taking their re-
spective tally to 23 and 61. The
combined and individual death
rate in each of these districts is
higherthanthenationalaverage.
With86ofthetotal103deaths

being reported from Indore,
Ujjain,DewasandKhargonedis-
tricts, the authorities are consid-
ering sending samples to the
Pune-basedNational Institute of
Virology to check if amore viru-
lentstrainhashittheregion.
Dean of Mahatma Gandhi

Medical College, Indore, Dr Jyoti
Bindal said that samples from
Indore, Bhopal andSagarwill be
sent to Pune for comparison.
“Fatalityandpositivity ismorein
the region. Countries across the
globearerespondingwithdiffer-
entdeathandpositiverates,”she
said.ThePunelabhadalsoasked
for samples fromGwalior and
Jabalpurbut theMGMCollege is
sending samples only from
Indore, Bhopal and Sagar due to
travelconstraints.
MPisexpectingasurgeinpos-

itivecasesasresultsofthousands
of samples, including those sent
toAhmedabad andPuducherry,
are awaited. Former CMKamal
Nath said the death toll and the
pendencyofnearly9,000samples
wasamatterof concern.He said
thestatedidnothaveadequatere-
sources likemedical equipment
andtestingkits.
In a video conference, Chief

Minister Shivraj SinghChouhan
askedofficialstoadoptbestprac-
tices in COVID-19 treatment.
GivinginstructionstostartICUfa-
cilitiesineachdistrict,theCMsaid
homequarantine shouldbepri-
oritisedforsuspects.Ujjainhasal-
readystartedthepracticeofpre-
ferring home quarantine to
institutionalquarantine.
Thestatehasdecidedtorevive

theHappinessDepartment that
becamedefunctduringtheprevi-
ousregime.

Bhopal:Anon-medicalassis-
tant, whowas hospitalised
forpossibleCOVID-19 infec-
tion in Ujjain, died during
treatmentonSunday.When
hiswifeheard thenews, she
died of cardiac arrest. The
NMA, posted at leprosy de-
partment of the RD Gardi
Medical College in Ujjain,
hadbeenservingfoodinthe
quarantine zone in the hos-
pital. On Saturday, he com-
plainedoffeveranddifficulty
in breathing. A day later, he
diedduringtreatment.Nodal
officer Dr H P Sonaniya told
The Indian Express that the
NMA’ssamplehadbeensent
for testing for thevirus. ENS

SUSPECTEDCOVID
PATIENTDIES, HIS
WIFE DIES OF SHOCK

Data in doubt as ICMR records
1,087 more patients than NCDC

AVANEESHMISHRA
LUCKNOW,APRIL26

IN KANPUR, a coronavirus
hotspot,closetoone-thirdofthe
total170casesareconcentrated
in threemadrasas in thecity.
According to district health

and administrative officials, 53
students,mostlybetween10and
20yearshave testedpositive.
Theyweresuspectedtohave

beeninfectedbyTablighiJamaat
members,whohad returned to
thecityafterattendingtheDelhi
Markaz, theofficials said.
“Even thoughwe havemul-

tiple hotspots in the district, a
large number of cases have
come from three madrasas in
the last 12 days... Among those
infectedareveryyoungchildren
who are studying in these
madrasas.Thegoodthingisthat
mostareasymptomatic andare
showingclearsignsofrecovery,”
saidDistrictMagistrate(Kanpur
City)BrahmDevTiwari.
Among the threemadrasas,

the highest number is concen-
tratedatCoolieBazaarmadrasa,
the biggest virus cluster in the
district. “The biggest challenge
came from the Coolie Bazar
madrasa that has resulted in
around 38 positive cases,” said
theDM.
The other madrasa in

Kanpurwithat leastsevencases
is theoneatMachhariya,which
hasnowbeensealedanddisin-
fected. “We had information
thatsomepersonswithTablighi
connectionhadbeenstaying in
that area. At least seven
madrasa students, all from
Bihar, had tested positive on
April 13,” said theDM.
The third madrasa with

seven cases is Mahmudia
Ashrafia.“Samplesfromthestu-
dentsofthismadrasaweretaken
during random sampling ... this
one had at least seven positive
cases,” said theDM.

3 Kanpur
madrasas
emerge as
new hotspots

OVER50 INFECTED

MP toll crosses 100,
govt to check for a
‘more virulent’ strain

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

BOOST TO BOOKS
HRDMINISTER Ramesh Pokhriyal has been quite active on
Twitter lately.Heusually tweets on theministry’s initiatives
topromoteonlinelearning,andhaslaunchedcampaigns.On
World Book Day, Pokhriyal launched ‘#MyBookMyFriend’
campaignonTwittertoencouragestudentstoreadbooksdur-
ing the lockdown. Actor Amitabh Bachchan endorsed it. On
Sunday, he tweeted the cover of the book ‘Talking to My
Daughter’, saying that he is using his lockdown time to “de-
vour” thebook.HethankedPokhriyal for“themuch-needed
idea tobringbackreading in thedigital age”.

MIXED MESSAGE
AT THE Congress press conference, spokespersonManish
TewarionSundayaskedwhether thegovernmenthasaplan
todealwithstrandedmigrantworkers.Hewonderedwhether
the governmentwould facilitate travel to their home states,
likeAssamhaddonewithin thestate, andaskedwhyspecial
trainscannotberuntotransportthemwhilemaintainingso-
cial distancing protocol. Interestingly, the Congress also put
out a video clip of ameeting of a consultative groupheaded
byformerprimeministerManmohanSingh.Former finance
minister P Chidambaram says in the video thatwhile states
canfindwaystobringbackpeoplewhoarestrandedinother
states, the bulkwill have to remainwhere they are and im-
mediatelybegivencashandcredit.

SECURITY HITCH
UNTIL SUNDAYmorning, users of the Aarogya Setumobile
applicationmighthavehadsomeoftheirlocationinformation
exposed to Google. However, after being alerted of the vul-
nerability by employees at Google and The New York Times,
theapplication’sdeveloperssaytheyhavepatchedupthese-
curity issue.Thevulnerabilityonly impactedthosewhotook
the application's self-assessment quiz and then visited
YouTube links on the application’s homepage. The applica-
tionthatcalculatesCOVID-19riskhaschangeditsprivacypol-
icyover time in response tocritics.

VANDANAKALRA
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

THE HUMBLE and enigmatic
linestookinnumerableformsin
Zarina Hashmi’s works — at
timestheyappearedaspolitical
borders,onotheroccasionsthey
were an exemplification of her
interest in architecture, they
were also jagged veins that de-
noted the vague and distinct
memories that the artist gath-
ered from her life experiences
and interactions with people
and places across the world.
Hashmi lived in numerous
cities, fromAligarh to Bangkok,
Paris,NewYorkandLondon,and
ineveryplaceshesoughttocre-
ateahome.Thejourneycameto

an end on April 25, when she
diedinLondonafteraprolonged
illness. Shewasat83.
“Herworkwasanextension

of herself. It had simplicity of
lines andminimalism but was
rooted in Indian aesthetics and
also political,” says RenuModi,
director of Gallery Espace in
Delhi, that has represented her
for over twodecades.
Daughter of a professor at

Aligarh Muslim University,
Hashmi was 10 when the
Partition took place and was
witnesstothesubsequentcom-
munal violence. Though her
family relocated to Karachi in
thelate1950s, theartistbythen
hadmarried and later travelled
withherdiplomathusbanddur-
inghisvariouspostings.Agrad-

uate in mathematics with a
keeninterestinarchitectureand
part of the feminist movement
in New York in the 1970s,
Hashmi’sarttrainingwasrather
unconventional and included
learningsfrominteractionswith

papermakersduringhervisit to
Rajasthaninthe1960s,studying
printmaking with Stanley
WilliamHayter at Atelier 17 in
Parisandwoodblockprintingat
ToshiYoshidaStudio inTokyo.
Like the places she lived in,

herwork too gave her refuge. If
the1997series‘HomesIMade/A
Life in Nine Lines’ featured
rough floor plans of the homes
she lived in, ‘Home Is a Foreign
Place’ in 1999 was an abstract
representation of her home in
Aligarh. The2004work ‘Letters
fromHome’ was based on un-
postedletterswrittenbyhersis-
terRanitoher,andsharedyears
later — the woodblock and
metal cutprints featuredmaps,
floorplans and Urdu text that
also formed an integral part of

Hashmi’spractice.
“Shewas amodern, secular

and fiercely independent
woman. In Delhi, she learnt to
fly and was a member of the
gliding club, a lot of her map
work is related to that experi-
ence... There was a minimalist
streak in her. She had a refined
sensibility of aesthetic andphi-
losophy.Agreatfanofworldcin-
ema, she also read a lot, includ-
ing philosophy in French, Urdu
literatureandpoetry,”sayspho-
tographer and activist Ram
Rahman, a close friend of
Hashmi.
The title of her 2013 solo at

GuggenheimMuseum, ‘Zarina:
PaperLikeSkin’exemplifiedher
relationshipwith themedium.
Hashmi explored its numerous

textures, including pin draw-
ings, etchings and caste paper
sculptures. Though she lived in
NewYorkforoverfourdecades,
fromthe1970s,herworks trav-
elled theworld.
Winner of numerous

awards, including the 1969
President’s Award for
PrintmakinginIndia,herworks
areinprestigiouscollectionsin-
cludingtheMuseumofModern
ArtinNewYorkandVictoriaand
Albert Museum in London. In
2011, shewas one of the artists
who represented India at the
Venice Biennale. “She said she
didn’t feel at home anywhere.
She was always searching for
what is home, identity. That
search never finished,”
addsModi.

ZARINA HASHMI

1937-2020

‘Her work was minimalist, rooted in Indian aesthetics’

Nearly 38,000 relief
camps set up for migrant
labourers: Govt to SC

ARTIST ZARINA HASHMI DIES AT 83

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
APRIL26

KERALA’SIDUKKIandKottayam
districts, which had been cate-
gorized as green zoneswith re-
laxedcurbs,havesuddenlyseen
a spurt of 21 coronavirus cases
in the last fourdays.
On Sunday, 11 people from

these two districts tested posi-
tive, of whom, seven were in-
fectedthroughcontacts.Theyin-
clude a doctor at a primary
health centre in Idukki and two
nurses inKottayam.
A few village panchayats in

both districts have now been
closed completely, and have
beenincludedundertheorange
zone. Until lastweek,Kottayam
hadonlyreportedthreecases,all

of whomhad recovered. Idukki
hadrecorded10casesinthesec-
ondwave of the virus, but had
comeoutof theshadowofvirus.
Subsequently, the govern-

ment had allowed life to return
to almost pre-COVID levels of
normalcyinthesedistricts,with
a ban on inter-district move-
ment.Addingtothis,phenome-
non of persons testing positive
after completing 28-days of
quarantinecontinues inKerala.
“We can expect a fewmore

similar cases as more people
who returned from infected ar-
eas abroadwould be tested be-
foretheendofthecurrentphase
of lockdown,’’ a Health
Departmentofficial said.
Meanwhile, Chief Minister

PinarayiVijayanSundaydirected
districts to ramp up the
numberof tests.

VIVEKDESHPANDE
NAGPUR,APRIL26

INVEILED remarks on the com-
munalisation of COVID-19 after
itsspreadacrossthecountrywas
blamed on a gathering of the
Tablighi Jamaat in Delhi during
the lockdown, RSS chiefMohan
Bhagwat Sunday said it is “not
right”tofaultand“keepdistance”
from an entire community be-
causeof theactionsofsome“out
of fearandanger”.
In a special boudhik (intelli-

gentsia)discourse,streamedlive
on Facebook, Bhagwat said the
needymustbehelpedwithafeel-
ing of “brotherhood” during the
coronavirus crisis irrespective of
“provocativeacts”byasectionof
peoplewho have attacked and
misbehavedwith government
officials.
“Therewill always be some

peoplelikethat...Somemayhave
actedoutoffearofbeingquaran-

tined, somemayhave acted out
ofangerthinkingthe(lockdown)
rulesweremeanttotargetthem.
Buttoapplythistoanentirecom-
munityandkeepdistancefromit
isnotright.Youmusthelpallwith
goodwill because all 130 crore
peopleareyourown,”hesaid.
“Thosewhoresorttoprovoca-

tive acts generate anger and this
anger generates irrational reac-
tions.We should not hold their
acts against the entire commu-
nity. There arepeoplewaiting to

divide the country. While we
mustbeawareofsuchpeople,we
must not hold anger or enmity
againstall,”Bhagwatsaid,adding
that “leaders should convey the
rightmessagetocommunities”.
The RSS chief also called for

re-calibrating developmental
prioritiesandpolicies,sayingthe
clearmessage of the pandemic
is adoptionof swadeshi anden-
vironment-friendly traditional
wisdom.
Healsospokeonthelynching

of sadhus in Palghar,
Maharashtra:“Let’skeepthewar
ofwords aside. Is it good to take
the law into our hands?What
should the police do? Fear and
anger are not expected but are
natural.Butwehavetoworkcon-
structively andwith courage to
takethenationforward.”
He called for resumption of

activities like education, indus-
tries andmarketswith due pre-
cautions. “Wehave tomaintain
thedisciplineofsocialdistancing

andobserve all precautionspre-
scribed for containment of the
disease,”hesaid.
“Wehave to think about the

workingclass. Jobsmustremain.
Wewill have to functionwith
limitedresources.Self-relianceis
themessage (of the pandemic).
Wewillhave to re-construct sci-
encesandtechnologiesasperthe
needs of the times (yuganukul).
Wewillhave to take thatpathof
developmentwhichmatchesthe
traditional,”hesaid.
Calling for adopting

“swadeshiwithquality”,Bhagwat
said, “Wemust buy things pro-
ducedinthecountry.Weshould-
n’tremaindependentonforeign
countries.”
Referringtoriversandtheair

becomingcleanduringthe lock-
down, Bhagwat said, “Some ac-
tivitieshavecometoa standstill.
Wemustcheckifwecanmakedo
withoutthem.Wewillhavetotry
and leada lifebasedonenviron-
ment-friendlyactivities.”

Working 24X7, full strength, but
sugar mill faces ‘drastic fall in sales’
AMITAVACHAKRABORTY
SHAMLI (UP), APRIL26

BajajHindusthanSugarLtd
No.ofworkers:650
Usualstrength:650

OUTSIDE the rear gate of Bajaj
HindusthanSugarLimited’smill,
17 km from Shamli, along the
Delhi-Saharanpur road, stand a
row of sugarcane farmers
queuedupasperthesizeoftheir
vehicle—fromthesmaller trac-
torstothelargerones,fromtem-
pos to trucks— as amill official
goesdowntheirranksdistribut-
ingmasks. In the silence on the
highway, the vehicles and the
milloperations,on24X7,arethe
only signs of activity on a hot
Wednesday.
General Manager Lekhpal

Singh(59),whohasbeenwork-
ing in the sugar industry since
1982 and running this mill for
twoyearsnow,saystheycould-
n’t have stopped production
during the lockdown.
“Restarting themill, because of
logistics and operational rea-
sons,would have been a night-
mare,” Singh says.
The mill usually takes a

break only for maintenance,
once in20days.
As a result, sugar mills like

Bajaj Hindusthan are the few
units which haven’t seen pro-
ductiondrop,orlabournumbers
fall,duringthelockdown,which
has been in place for over a
month. Shamli had reported26
coronaviruscases tillApril 23.
Singh says their production

is on a parwith before— about
9,000 quintals per day — and
they have retained their entire
650employees (400onpayroll,
200 contractual), whowork in
12-hour shifts.
It helps that most of their

staff are locals, who have been
givenpassestocometothemill.
Theproblemisthelackofde-

mand. “We are witnessing a
drasticfallinsales,”saysSubhash
Bahuguna,whoheadsthemill’s
finance department. “Of the
9,000quintalsweproducedaily,
we sold around 7,000 quintals

prior to the lockdown. But be-
tweenMarch21andApril21,we
sold about 2,200 quintals on an
average.Asaresult,ourgodown
is filling up. The shutting of
restaurantsandsweetshops,the
fall in consumption of soft bev-
erages, have led to the fall in
demand.”
Maintenancetoohasbeenan

issueas this isusuallydonebya
third party, inaccessible due to
the travel restrictions.
Sajan, 22, earns Rs 8,000 a

month, taking hardly a day off,
hesays.Nowonduty9am-9pm,
hegets his food fromhomeand
maintains social distancing and
regularlyuseshandsanitisersat
themill. “It iswearing themask
for long hours that I find diffi-
cult,”hesays.

Saurav Kumar, 24, deployed
at the machine that sews
mouthsofsugarbags,isacollege
dropout who also lives nearby,
atMasaivillage.His facedraped
withagamchha(towel),hecom-
plainsabout theheat.
With officials watching

closely,GeneralManagerSingh
says they are not taking any
chances.
Themill has stocked up on

sanitisers,placedthemacrossthe
factory,whilecarryingoutsaniti-
sationof thepremisesaswell as
the 51 neighbouring villages
fromwhichtheirworkerscome.
“We are also purchasing

masks and distributing them
amongfarmersforfree.Thetem-
perature of every worker is
checked at the gates. Even the
temple locatedon thepremises
has been closed, except for the
priest todoaarti.”
Singh adds that they are

paying full salaries to the few
workerswhowereonleaveand
couldn’t joinoncethelockdown
began.
Sitting at the Shamli Ganna

CommitteeOfficeintheheartof
Shamlicity,DistrictCaneOfficer
(DCO)VijayBahadur Singh says
they classified sugarmills as an

essentialservicetoensurethere
was no break in production.
“Materials like packaging bags,
sulphur etc, are imported from
otherstatesandwetookstepsto
ensure their smooth supply.
Proactiveactionacrossstatesen-
suredthatthemillsneverranout
of supply.”
According to Singh, produc-

tion is normal across all the 119
sugarmills inUttar Pradesh, in-
cluding the three inShamli.
About the lack of demand,

theDCOsays, “Coronakuch leke
jayega, aur bahut kuch deke bhi
jayega (Corona will take away
somethings,butalsogivea lot).
The lockdown has helped us
digitise everything. Now,
leaflets are not sent across vil-
lagesnotifyingfarmersthedate
when they can sell their pro-
duce to mills. Everything hap-
pens on the e-ganna app and
over SMS. We have suddenly
becomepaperless.”
That is hardly enough for

VeerPal Singh, senior vicepres-
identandheadof Bajaj’s Shamli
unit, who has an office next to
themill.Oncethelockdownlifts,
hesays,“Weexpectanimprove-
ment(insales),thoughitwillnot
beanything likebefore.”

WORK IN
PROGRESS
FIELDREPORTS
FROMFACTORIES

SugarmillssuchasBajajHindusthanareamongthefewunitswhichhaven’tseenproduction
drop,or labournumbersfall,duringthelockdown.GajendraYadav

MohanBhagwat

Not right to fault a community
over actions of some: Bhagwat

AMILBHATNAGAR
NOIDA,APRIL26

A 17-YEAR-OLD girl in Aligarh
committed suicide late on
Saturday,twodaysaftershewas
allegedlygangrapedbytwomen
of thesamevillage.
Policesaidthegirlwasfound

hanging in her house on
Saturday.Herfamilyhasalleged
that after the gangrape, a pan-
chayatwasheld in thevillage in
which shewas pushed towards
“resolving” the issue.
Aligarh SSPMuniraj G said,

“OnSaturday, thepolicewas in-
formed that aminor has com-
mitted suicide in anAligarh vil-
lage.Whenwe investigated,we
weretoldbythedeceased’sfam-
ilymembers that she had been
gangraped in the village itself.

Primafacieitappearsthatapan-
chayat was also held to resolve
the issue. Two persons have
beenarrestedandactionagainst
those will also be taken those
who participated in the village
panchayat if they are found
linked toabetmentof suicide.”
An FIR has been filed under

IPC Sections 376 (D) (gangrape)
and 306 (abetment to suicide),
aswellasrelevantsectionsofthe
SC/STAct.
According to the victim’s

family, she was gangraped on
Thursday. “They... sexually as-
saultedher...Andafter that they
held a panchayat to give out
meagre punishment. I was told
the boys threatened her... She
took it to heart and felt that she
had been insulted on all ends
andhangedherself,”thegirl’sfa-
ther said.

Srinagar: Four militants were
killed in an encounter with se-
curity forces in Kashmir’s
KulgamdistrictonSundaynight,
officials said.
According to Kulgampolice,

“Inviewof inputsregardingmil-
itantsplanningtokillcops,anex-
haustive domination plan was
carried out by joint forces of
Kulgam”. They said a patrolling
party of the joint forceswas at-
tackedbymilitantsbetweenthe

villagesofChehlanandAsthalin
Kulgam at around 8 pm. In the
exchange of fire, oneArmyoffi-
cialwasalso injured, theysaid.
At 9.48pm, the Twitter ac-

countoftheKashmirZonePolice
posted that the encounter was
stillongoing.Sunday’sencounter
was the third such incident in
the Valley over 48 hours, in
which eight militants and one
militant “associate”werekilled.

ADILAKHZER

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

INAmajor reshuffle of its senior
bureaucracy, the government
Sundaymadesignificantappoint-
ments of newsecretaries to key
ministries in themiddle of the
outbreakcontainmentexercise.
HealthSecretaryPreetiSudan,

due to retire on April 30, was
given a three-month extension,
andRuralDevelopmentSecretary
Rajesh Bhushanwas appointed
asOfficer on Special Duty (OSD)
intheHealthMinistryintherank
of secretary. He is likely to take
over from Sudan after her ex-
tendedtenureisover.
Two Additional Secretaries

currently in the PMOwere ap-
pointed Secretaries in keymin-
istries.TarunBajajwillbethenew
DepartmentofEconomicAffairs
Secretary after the incumbent
AtanuChakraborty retires at the
end of thismonth, and Arvind
KumarSharmawillbeSecretary
in theMinistry of Micro, Small
andMediumEnterprises upon
retirement of incumbent Arun
KumarPandaonApril30.
Both theDEAand theMSME

areexpected toplaycritical roles
in the revival of the economy in
thewakeof theoutbreak.
The Appointments

CommitteeoftheCabinet,headed
byPrimeMinisterNarendraModi,
issuedtheseordersSunday.
Asmanyas23seniorIASoffi-

cershavebeenappointedassec-
retaries in different central gov-
ernmentdepartments as part of
thereshuffle.
Amit Khare, Secretary,

DepartmentofHigherEducation,
hasbeengivenadditionalcharge
as Secretary, Ministry of
Information & Broadcasting.
Information and Broadcasting
Secretary RaviMittal has been
moved out as Secretary,
DepartmentofSports.
NagendraNath Sinhawill be

the new Secretary of Rural
Development Department in
placeof RajeshBhushan.He is at
present Secretary, the
Department of Border
Management in the Home
Ministry. Inmajor change in the
Road Transport andHighways
ministry, Aramane Giridhar,
Additional Secretary in the
Cabinet Secretariat, has been
madeitsnewSecretaryinplaceof
Sanjeev Ranjan, who has been
placed in line to take over as
Secretary, ShippingMinistry, af-
ter the retirement of incumbent
GopalKrishnaonApril30.
Special Secretary of Road

TransportandHighwaysMinistry
Leena Nandan was appointed
Secretary, Department of
ConsumerAffairs, as the current
SecretaryPawanKumarAgarwal
has been appointed Special
Secretary (Logistics) in the
DepartmentofCommerce.
Food andPublicDistribution

Secretary Ravi Kant has been
moved out as the Secretary,
Department of Ex-Servicemen
Welfare. Senior bureaucrat
Sudhanshu Pandaywill be the
Food and Public Distribution
SecretaryinplaceofKant.Panday
is currentlyAdditional Secretary,
DepartmentofCommerce.

FULLREPORTON
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HealthSecygetsthreemoremonths;
twoPMOofficialsgetDEA,MSMEcharge

Amid corona fight,
govt effects major
bureaucratic rejig

With 21 cases, Kerala green
zones back in virus shadow

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

THECENTREhasfiledafreshsta-
tus report in theSupremeCourt
on steps taken to deal with the
COVID-19situation,includingef-
fortstosolvetheproblemsfaced
bymigrantlabourinthewakeof
thenationwide lockdown.
InanaffidavitdatedApril12,

Union Home Secretary Ajay
KumarBhalla said that a total of
37,978reliefcampshadbeenset
up formigrant labourers by the
states, Union territories and
NGOsandnearly 14.3 lakhpeo-
ple had been housed in them.
Additionally,26,225foodcamps
hadbeenopened,givingfoodto
nearly 1.34 crore people, and
nearly 16.5 lakh workers had
been given shelter and food by
their respective employers, the
government said.
To ensure that no further

problem is faced by migrant
workersandotherpoorsections,
directionshavebeen issuedun-

der the Disaster Management
Act 2005 that all employers, be
it in the industryor shops, and /
or other commercial establish-
ments shall paywages to their
workers at their workplaces on
theduedatewithoutanydeduc-
tionfortheperiodofclosuredur-
ing the lockdown.
Districtauthoritieshavealso

beentoldtoensurethatmigrant
workers and other poor people
whoare living inrentedaccom-
modationshallnotbecompelled
to pay rent by landlords. Any
landlordwho flouts this direc-
tion,saidtheaffidavit,shallbeli-
ableforactionundertheDisaster
ManagementAct.
TheNationalPharmaceutical

PricingAuthorityhasbeenasked
to ensure adequate availability
of essential medicines in all
pharmacies, it said, adding that
special efforts have beenmade
by the government to provide
drugs to HIV patients. A guid-
ance note has been sent to all
states on dispensation of these
drugs, theaffidavit said.

UP: 17-yr-old hangs self
2 days after ‘gangrape’

4 militants killed in Valley

New Delhi



ANEXPERTEXPLAINS

ONCETHElockdownislifted,Kerala willface
anewchallengewiththeexpectedreturnof
a large section of Keralites from theMiddle
East.Thisthrowsthespotlightontheimpor-
tanceofout-migration inKerala’seconomy,
andraisesquestionsabout its future.

Trends, then and now
Migration (both internal and interna-

tional)hasbeenthesinglemostdynamicfac-
torinthedevelopmentofKeralasinceitsfor-
mation in 1956. Data available for the old
Travancore-Cochin region suggests that it
wascharacterisedbyanetinflowofpersons
until1941.Thisreverseddramaticallyinsuc-
ceeding decadeswithmore people leaving
thanentering.Until1971,mostKeraliteswere
migratingwithin India,mostly to emerging
cities such as Delhi, Mumbai, Chennai and
Bangalore. This is partly due to thedemand
for skilled/educated persons, which Kerala
couldcontributeduetoitshighliteracyrate.
However,withtheopeningupoftheGulf

economiestoforeignworkforcesinthe1970s

inthewakeofaspikeinoilprices, thetideof
migration from Kerala moved decisively
from internal to international. The rate of
out-migration (estimated through an indi-
rectmethodusing Indiancensuses)peaked
in 1971-81, at approximately 250,000. The
availabledataindicatesthattheoutflowcon-
tinuedwell into the1980sand1990s.
Consequently,manyoftheMalayaliswho

hadleftKerala forotherpartsof thecountry
in the earlier days, moved now to the Gulf.
Till 1999, Kerala had only one international
airport. Today, it has four, due to the impor-
tanceof internationalmigrationand remit-
tances to theeconomyandsocietyat large.

KeralaMigration Survey
It was in this context that the Centre for

Development Studies conducted its first
KeralaMigration Survey (KMS) in 1998, co-
ordinatedbyKCZachariahandmyself.Since
then,we continue tomonitor both internal
and internationalmigration,migrationcor-
ridors, remittances, economic benefits and
social costs. Thus far, we have completed
eightrounds,thelatestin2018.Letusexam-
inewhat thevarious surveys tellus.
The first study, in 1998, indicated that

nearly1.5millionKeraliteswere then living
outside India,withanother750,000 former
emigrants having returned. Over the years,
thesurveyfoundthattheylivemostlyonthe
savings,workexperience,andskillsbrought
withthemfromabroad.Morethanamillion
familiesdependoninternalmigrants’ earn-

ingsforsubsistence,children’seducationand
othereconomicrequirements.Whiletheed-
ucationally backward Muslims from the
Thrissur-Malappuram region provide the
backbone of emigration, the educationally
forwardEzhawas,NairsandSyrianChristians
from the former Travancore-Cochin State
formthecoreof internalmigration.
Emigration begets return emigration.

Kerala has seenwidespread returnmigra-
tiondue toexternal shocksonat least three
occasions—GulfWar,globaleconomiccrisis
andNitaqat policy of Saudi Arabia.We can
say confidently that Kerala emigrantswere
resilientonall threeoccasions.For instance,
when the global crisis hit theGulf, the state
governmentexpectedlargereturnmigration
but our estimates put the number around
just50,000 in2009.

Letusexaminethe2018KMSdata.There
areanestimated2.12millionemigrantsfrom
Keralaacrosstheworld,whichis149,000less
thanthe2016KMSestimateand278,000less
than the 2013 KMS estimate (see table).
Overall, the data shows a continuously de-
creasing rate of growth of emigration since
2008.However, it should alsobenoted that
therewas a positive growth in some years,
particularly 2011 and 2013— 87,000more
peopleseemtohaveemigratedinthe2008-
11period, and1.2 lakhmore in2011-13.
The inter-survey growth rate since 2013

has dropped. The inter-survey differences
vary from one interval to another, from an
increase of 4.7 lakh during 1998-2003 to a
decline of 1.4 lakh during 2016-18. It has
shownpositive growth for the first four pe-
riods and negative growth for the last two

periods.Wecanseethehighestgrowthrate
at the initial phase (1998-2003), which has
been continuously decreasing (except dur-
ing 2011-13), leading to a negative growth
rateat the recentphase (2013-18).
The top destination is the Gulf region

with89.2percentofthetotalemigrants.The
UAEhasremainedthefavouritedestination
forKeralites fromthebeginning.About1.89
millionemigrants live in theGulf countries.
After KMS2018, Kerala has experienced

floodsandwehavepredictedan increase in
emigration becausemost the remittances
were invested inworks related toconstruc-
tion of houses. By 2020, we assume the
Keralamigrants insixcountries (UAE,Saudi
Arabia,Qatar,Bahrain,Oman,Kuwait)prob-
ablyreachedaround20lakh(atthemost25
lakh). Our understanding indicates that
aboutoneof four in theGulf is aKeralite.

Emigration after COVID-19
What is the future of emigration to and

return emigration from the Gulf? My pre-
dictionsareasfollows:Asofnow,Keralahas
1 lakh return emigrants who could not go
backduetotheclosureofairportsintheGulf
earlier and in India later. Second, about
30,000 new emigrants could not go to the
Gulf in spite of having employment visas.
Third, once travel is allowed,we expect the
firstsetofpriorityreturnemigrants—mostly
dependants—toarriveinMay2020.TheGulf
countriesarealreadybeginningtoseetheef-
fectsof theCOVIDcrisis,withoilpricessink-

ingtoanall-timelow.Mostsectorswill likely
incur heavy job losses amid changing do-
mesticpolicies.Thus,beforeSeptember,we
expectanother1 lakh toreturn.
Onemorefactorwillplayamajorrole.At

any point of time, at least 10 per cent of
Keralite migrants or 2 lakh are undocu-
mentediworkers.Very recently,Kuwaitan-
nouncedamnestyallowingundocumented
workers to leave the country without any
fine. If other Gulf countries also grant
amnesty toget ridof undocumentedwork-
ers,mostof themwill have to return. In any
case,we canexpect an additional 3 lakh re-
turnmigrantsfromtheGulf.Itisamajorchal-
lenge that the government has to take into
considerationwhendeliberatingoverthefu-
tureofmigration fromKerala.However, the
vitalimportanceofmigrantstoKerala’secon-
omyandsocietymeansthatthegovernment
willhavetotakecarefulstepstofosterinter-
nationalmigration inapost-COVIDworld.
As stated in the Report of Expert

CommitteeonStrategyforEasingLockdown
Restrictions of Government of Kerala, “A
comprehensive Kerala Migration Survey
should be undertaken immediately after
normalcy is restored formoreeffectivepol-
icyformulationforthiscategoryintheState.”

S IrudayaRajan isProfessorat theCentre for
DevelopmentStudies,Kerala.He led the
KeralaMigrationSurvey2018and isa

Memberof theKeralaGovernmentExpert
CommitteeonCOVID-19

What is the future of migration from Kerala?
PostCOVID-19,Keralastaresat theprospectof large-scalereturnmigrationfromtheGulf.ScholarwholedKeralaMigrationSurveylooksat trends,possibilities
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INDIA COUNT: 26,917 (826 DEATHS)

7,628
Maharashtra

1,821 Tamil Nadu

2,083 Rajasthan

991 Telangana

2,096MP

1,843 UP

2,625 Delhi

3,071
Gujarat

611
West Bengal
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1,097 Andhra Pradesh

CORONAVIRUSOUTBREAK
DAILYCOUNTOFDEATHS, INFECTIONS

90,481
Iran

195,351
Italy

157,026
Germany

149,569
United Kingdom

161,665
France

223,759
Spain

80,949
Russia

941,628
US

83,909
China

107,773
Turkey

TOTAL CONFIRMED:2,920,660 DEATHCOUNT:203,670
Source: JohnsHopkinsUniversity,updatedat11pmonApril 26

RESTOFINDIA
AndamanandNicobarIslands 33
ArunachalPradesh 1
Assam 36
Bihar 251
Chandigarh 30
Chhattisgarh 37
Goa 7
Haryana 289
HimachalPradesh 40
JammuandKashmir 494
Jharkhand 67
Karnataka 501
Kerala 458
Ladakh 20
Manipur 2
Meghalaya 12
Mizoram 1
Odisha 103
Puducherry 7
Punjab 298
Tripura 2
Uttarakhand 50

UnionHealthMinistryupdateasof11pm,April26.Somestatesmayhavereported
highernumbers.OnlystatesandUTswiththemostcasesarelistedabove.
5,914PATIENTSDISCHARGEDIN30STATESANDUNIONTERRITORIES

CHAKSHUROY
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

EARLIER THISmonth, the government sus-
pended the Member of Parliament Local
AreaDevelopment(MPLAD)Schemesothat
thesefundswouldbeavailableforitsCOVID-
19managementefforts.
Following the Centre’s announcement,

UP Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath sus-
pended the state's MLALAD scheme for a
year,amovethatwillallowthestatetospend
Rs1,500croreonCOVID-relatedefforts.
A look at the scheme, and the implica-

tionsof themove:

What is theMPLADScheme?
MPLAD is a central government scheme,

underwhichMPs can recommenddevelop-
mentprogrammesinvolvingspendingofRs5
croreeveryyearintheirrespectiveconstituen-
cies.MPsfrombothLokSabhaandRajyaSabha,
includingnominatedones,candoso.
States have their versionof this scheme

with varying amounts per MLA. Delhi has
thehighestallocationunderMLALAD;each
MLAcan recommendworks forup toRs10
crore each year. In Punjab and Kerala, the
amount is Rs 5 crore per MLA per year; in
Assam, Chhattisgarh, Maharashtra and
Karnataka, it is Rs2 crore; inUttar Pradesh,
itwas recently increased fromRs2 crore to
Rs3crore.

Howmuchwill thesuspension
contributetotheCentre’sefforts to
managethepandemic?
Suspension of theMPLAD Schemewill

makeRs7,800croreavailabletothegovern-
ment.Forcomparison,thisisonly4.5%ofthe
Rs1.70lakhcrorereliefpackageforthepoor
announcedunderthePradhanMantriGarib
KalyanYojana.
OppositionMPs have reacted sharply.

Adhir Ranjan Choudhary, leader of the
Congress Legislature Party in Lok Sabha,
termed themove a gross injustice towards
people’s representatives.RJDMPManoj Jha
said the diversion of MPLAD funds would

centralisetheiradministrationanddecrease
theefficiencyof theirdisbursal.

Howdoestheschemework?
MPsandMLAsdonotreceiveanymoney

under these schemes. The government
transfersitdirectlytotherespectivelocalau-
thorities. The legislators can only recom-
mendworksintheirconstituenciesbasedon
a set of guidelines. For theMPLAD Scheme,
the guidelines focus on the creation of
durablecommunityassetslikeroads,school
buildings etc. Recommendations for non-
durableassets canbemadeonlyunder lim-
itedcircumstances.Forexample,lastmonth,
the government allowed use of MPLAD
funds for the purchase of personal protec-
tionequipment,coronavirustestingkitsetc.
Theguidelines foruseofMLALAD funds

differacrossstates.Forexample,DelhiMLAs
can recommend the operation of fogging
machines (to contain denguemosquitoes),
installation of CCTV cameras etc. After the
legislators give the list of developmental
works, they are executed by the district au-
thorities as per the governments financial,
technical andadministrative rules.

Whendidtheschemestart?
PrimeMinister P V Narasimha Rao an-

nouncedtheschemeonDecember23,1993
inLokSabha.Hementionedthatitwasbeing
started at the request ofMPs across parties.

Opposition to the proposal came from
CPI(M) MPs Nirmal Kanti Chatterjee and
SomnathChatterjee.
Thishappenedduringatumultuousyear

for Rao’sminority government. Earlier that
month,Parliamentwasagitatedthatthegov-
ernment was trying to clip Election
Commissioner T N Seshan's wings by con-
verting the EC into amulti-member body.
Monthsearlier,thegovernmenthadsurvived
a controversial trust vote in Lok Sabha. And
inMay that year, Lok Sabhawitnessed the
firstimpeachmentproceedingsinIndia'shis-
tory, against High Court Judge Justice V
Ramaswami. These events led some com-
mentators to suggest that the schemewas
an attempt by theminority government to
appeaseMPs.Overtheyears,theschemewas
adoptedandadaptedbystategovernments.

Howlongaretheschemessupposedto
continue?
The central schemehas continuedunin-

terrupted for27years. It isbudgetedthrough
the government’s finances and continues as
longas thegovernment is agreeable. In2018,
theCabinet Committee onEconomicAffairs
approvedtheschemeuntilthetermofthe14th
FinanceCommission,thatisMarch31,2020.
Intherecentpast,therehasbeenoneex-

ample of discontinuation of a Local Area
Development scheme. Bihar ChiefMinister
Nitish Kumar discontinued the state's

scheme in 2010, only to revive it before the
2014general elections.

Whathasbeentheimpactof theMPLAD
scheme?
In 2018, when continuation of the

scheme was approved, the government
notedthat“theentirepopulationacross the
country stands to benefit through the cre-
ation of durable assets of locally felt needs,
namely drinking water, education, public
health, sanitation and roads etc, under
MPLADScheme”.
Until2017,nearly19 lakhprojectsworth

Rs45,000crorehadbeensanctionedunder
theMPLADScheme.Third-partyevaluators
appointedbythegovernmentreportedthat
thecreationofgoodqualityassetshada“pos-
itiveimpactonthelocaleconomy,socialfab-
ricandfeasibleenvironment”.Further,82%of
theprojectshavebeeninruralareasandthe
remaining inurban/semi-urbanareas.

Whyhastheschemebeensometimes
criticised?
The criticism has been on two broad

grounds.First, thatit isinconsistentwiththe
spiritof theConstitutionasitco-optslegisla-
torsintoexecutivefunctioning.Themostvo-
cal critic was a DMK ex-MP and a former
ChairmanofthePublicAccountsCommittee,
Era Sezhiyan. He said theworkload onMPs
createdby the schemediverted their atten-
tionfromholdingthegovernmentaccount-
ableandotherlegislativework.TheNational
Commission to Review theWorking of the
Constitution (2000) and the Second
Administrative Reforms Commission,
headed by VeerappaMoily (2007), recom-
mended discontinuation of the scheme. In
2010, the Supreme Court held that the
schemewasconstitutional.
The second criticism stems fromallega-

tions of corruption associatedwith alloca-
tion ofworks. TheComptroller andAuditor
Generalhasonmanyoccasionshighlighted
gaps in implementation.

ChakshuRoy isHeadofOutreach,
PRSLegislativeResearch
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Year No.ofEmigrants Inter-SurveyDifference Decrease/Increase
1998 1,361,919
2003 1,838,478 476,559 25.9%
2008 2,193,412 354,934 16.2%
2011 2,280,543 87,131 3.8%
2013 2,400,375 206,963 8.6%
2016 2,271,725 -128,560 -5.6%
2018 2,121,887 -278,488 -13.1%

S IrudayaRajan

KABIRFIRAQUE
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

LASTWEEK, scientists reported that they
have identified two specific types of cells
in the nose as the likely initial infection
points for SARS-CoV2, the novel coron-
avirus that causes COVID-19 (briefly re-
ported in The Indian Express, April 25). A
look at how this adds to the emerging
knowledgeaboutthenewvirus:

Wasthemechanismofinfectionnot
alreadyknown?
Yes,previousstudieshaveshownwhat

happens at the cellular level. The entryof
the virus takes place bymeans of a “lock
and key” effect. Like all coronaviruses,
SARS-CoV2 consists of a fatty envelope
witha “spikeprotein” on the surface. The
spikeactsasthe“key”to“unlock”aprotein
onthehumancell,calledACE2,whichacts
asthereceptorforthevirus.Onceinsidethe
cell, thevirususesasecondprotein,called
TMPRSS2,tocompleteitsentry.TMPRSS2
hasprotein-splittingabilities,whichallow
thevirus to reproduce and transmit itself
insidethecell.

So,whathasthenewstudyfound?
Thenewstudyhasidentifiedthespec-

ific cellswhere themechanismof entry
mostlikelycomesintoplaywhenthevirus
beginsitattack.Thesearethegobletandc-
iliated cells in thenose, researchers from
theWellcomeSangerInstitute(UK),Univ-
ersityMedicalCentreGroningen,Univers-
ityCôted’AzurandCNRS,Niceandtheirco-
llaborators have reported in the journal
NatureMedicine.
Gobletcellsaremucus-producingcells

on the surface of organs, and are found
alongtherespiratorytract,alongtheintes-
tinal tract, in theuppereyelidetc. Ciliated
cells arehair-like cells, againoccurringon
the surface of various organs, and help
sweepmucus,dustetctothethroat,where
itcanbeswallowed.

Howdidthestudyidentifythesecells
asthelikelypointsofinitialinfection?
Theresearcherslookedforareaswhere

thetwokeyproteins,ACE2andTMPRSS2,
expressthemselvesmostprominently.For
this, they turned to theHumanCell Atlas,
an international consortium that aims to
create comprehensive referencemaps of
all human cells. They looked atmultiple
datasets frommore than20different tis-
sues of non-infected people. These in-
cludedcellsfromthelung,nasalcavity,eye,
gut,heart,kidneyandliver.

Andwhatdidthedatashow?
Bothproteinswere found inmultiple

organs. However, ACE2 expressionwas
generally lowwhile TMPRSS2washighly
expressedwithabroaderdistribution.This
suggeststhatACE2,ratherthanTMPRSS2,
maybe a limiting factor for viral entry at
the initial infection stage, the researchers
wroteinthepaper.
“We found that… ACE2 and TM-

PRSS2…areexpressedincells indifferent
organs,includingthecellsontheinnerlin-
ingofthenose.Wethenrevealedthatmu-

cus-producinggobletcellsandciliatedcells
in thenosehad thehighest levels of both
theseCOVID-19virusproteins, of all cells
in the airways. Thismakes these cells the
most likely initial infection route for the
virus,” first authorDrWaradonSungnak,
fromWellcomeSanger Institute, said in a
statementissuedbytheinstitute.

Doesthisruleoutotherentrypoints?
Thetwoentryproteinswerealsofound

in cells in the corneaof theeyeand in the
liningoftheintestine.Theresearcherssaid
this suggestsanotherpossible routeof in-
fectionviatheeyeandtearducts,andpos-
sible oral-faecal transmission. However,
theynotethat:

■Thetwocelltypesinthenose,where
theproteinswereexpressedatthehighest
levels, are located at aplace that is highly
accessibleforthevirus.

■Thestudyalso foundthatACE2pro-
duction in the nose cells is probably
switched on at the same time as various
immune genes thatwould be activated
whenthecellsarefightingtheinfection.

■ The virus is thought to be spread
throughrespiratorydropletsproducedwh-
enaninfectedpersoncoughsorsneezes.

Howdoestheknowledgehelp?
This isthefirsttimethatthesetwocell

types have beenpinpointed as the likely
pointsof initial entry. The researchersbe-
lievetheiridentificationcouldhelpexplain
thehightransmissionrateofCOVID-19.
“This information canbeused to bet-

terunderstandhowcoronavirus spreads.
Knowing which exact cell types are
importantforvirustransmissionalsopro-
videsabasisfordevelopingpotentialtreat-
ments to reduce the spread of the virus,”
said Dr Sarah Teichmann, senior author
fromWellcome Sanger Institute and co-
chair of theOrganisingCommitteeof the
HumanCellAtlas.

TheMPLAD
Schemewas
announcedin
December2013,
duringa
tumultuous
year for the
NarasimhaRao
government.
ExpressArchive

Where does virus first
strike? Study pinpoints
two cell types in nose

SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

MIGRATION FROMKERALA: DIPPINGGROWTH

POINTOF ENTRY

Nasal
Lower
airway

Parenchyma

CiliatedGobletGoblet

How MPLAD scheme works, and how far
its suspension will help COVID-19 fight

Schematic illustrationofmajor
anatomical regions inthe
humanrespiratorytree. In the
nose, thenewstudy identified
thegobletandciliatedcellsas
likely initial infectionpoints.

Adapted fromSungnaketal,
NatureMedicine

All data fromKeralaMigrationSurvey
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OIL FALL DOWN
Oilproducers, refinersanddrillingservices firmsaren’tonly

ones feeling theheat.But there isa rayofhope

LASTWEEKSAWavirtualbloodbath inoil,withUScrudepricescrashingtoan
unprecedentedminus$40.32perbarrelbeforeendingat$16.94.But itwasn’t
just oil. Raw sugar futures prices forMaydelivery inNewYork closed at 9.73
centsperpound,thelowestsinceJune9,2008.Thefront-monthcorncontract

atChicago,too,fellto$3.01abushel,alevelitbreachedlastonSeptember11,2009.Crude
palmoilpricesinMalaysia, likewise,plungedby7.5percentonApril21,whilenowtrad-
ingnearly31per cent lower since the start of theyear. The linkwithoil is obvioushere:
Sugarcane and corn are asmuch sources of food as substrates for ethanol that can be
blendedwithpetrol.Only34percentofcanecrushedbyBrazilianmills in2019-20went
forsugarproduction,theresttomakeethanol.Palmoil isusedtomanufacturebio-diesel.
Indonesia, last year, mandated a 30 per centmix of bio-diesel in the regular transport
fuel,while India requires10percentethanol-blending inpetrol.
Theabovediversionof “foodcrops”for fuelmadeeconomicsensesolongasoilprices

were reasonably high; bothUS and Brent crude ruledwell above $50 per barrel till two
months ago. Oil’s collapse— refineries have significantly curtailed operations,with the
coronavirus-inducedworldwide lockdowns leading toaplunge in road, sea andair traf-
ficvolumes—hasmeantthatethanolprocessorsareshuttingplantsandBrazil’smillswill
allocatemore cane for sugar. It is amatter of timebefore the transmission fromcrude to
sugar, corn and palm oil also spreads to other grains and oilseeds. Low oil prices have
broughtdownthepricesofcottonandnaturalrubberaswell,becauseofsyntheticsubsti-
tutes becomingmuch cheaper. Simply put, oil producers, refiners and drilling services
firmsaren’ttheonlyonesfeelingtheheat.Farmerswillalsosuffer.Paymentarrearstocane
growersinUttarPradesharealreadymountingasthere’slittledomesticorexportdemand
for sugar.Moreover, givenweak petrol sales, oil companies are reluctant to lift ethanol
frommills.Andwith liquorvendsshut,noofftakeofpotablealcohol ishappeningeither.
Therayof hope, if any, is the fact that thedemandfor foodshouldrecoveroncehotels,

restaurants,sweetmeatshopsandice-cream,beverageandsnackmakersstartrunningaf-
terlockdownrestrictionsarelifted.Foodconsumptioncannotbeputoff fortoolong—un-
liketravel,tourism,entertainmentorrealestateinvestments,whichwillbethelasttoemerge
fromthedamagewroughtbyCOVID-19. Indianfarmershavedonewell to feedthenation
inthishourofcrisis.Theprospectofglobalproductionshortfallsreassertingthemselves—
inrice, for instance—shouldopenupopportunitiesforthemtofeedtheworldtoo.

FINDING THE CURE
Search forCovidvaccinemustbe informedbyconversations
betweenscientists,physicians,bioethicistsandregulators

LASTWEEK, AT a video conference convened by theWHO, leaders from the
Americas,WestAsia,Europe,andAfricaagreedto“speedupthedevelopment
ofsafeandeffectivedrugstoprevent,diagnoseandtreatCOVID-19”. India,the
US, Russia, andChina stayedaway fromthemeet. Even so, the conferenceon

April 24showcasedrareglobal solidarity in the four-month-long fightagainst thecoro-
navirus. Hearteningly, therewas also consensus that a vaccine against the virus should
beseenas “aglobalpublicgood”andshouldbe“distributed inallpartsof theworld”.
Inthesecondweekof January,Chinesescientistsdevelopedandsharedafullgenetic

sequenceof thecoronavirus.Thishasspurredmorethan100vaccinedevelopmentproj-
ects in different parts of theworld, including India. Last week, clinical trials were ap-
proved in theUK, China, andGermany. These are remarkabledevelopments, given that
the viruswasunknown inmost parts of theworld fourmonths ago.However, vaccines
requireseveralroundsofclinicaltrialsandregulatoryscrutinybeforetheyaremadeavail-
abletothepublic.Theyhavetobefirsttestedinlaboratories, thenonanimals,beforebe-
ingtestedonasmallgroupofpeople.Safetyprotocolsinmostpartsof theworlddemand
thenumberof people exposed to thevaccine in clinical trials is gradually increasedbe-
foreavaccineisapproved.Butthevirulenceof theCOVID-19pandemichasledtocallsfor
expeditingtimelines,evendeviations fromprotocols.Forexample,apaperpublishedin
theJournalof InfectiousDiseasesonMarch31suggested“ahumanchallengestudywith
fewerparticipantsthanaconventionaltrial”. Itrecommendedinjectingvolunteerswith
apotentialvaccineandthenexposingthemtothevirus.Thepaper’sauthors,prominent
bioethicists, acknowledged theethical questions such trialswould raise.However, they
argued that “withproper trial designandprocesses, thenet risk forparticipants can re-
main low”.TheUSFoodandDrugsAdministrationhassaidthat“itwillbe flexibleabout
regulatoryprocedures”.Thereneedtobemoreconversationsamongstscientists,physi-
cians, bioethicists and regulators before an accelerated paradigm to approve an anti-
COVID-19vaccine isput inplace.
Therearealsoconcernsabouthowmuchthevaccinewill cost, andwhetherpharma

companieswillputhumanitarianconcernsbeforeprofits.During theHINIpandemic in
2009, therewas criticism that thewealthier countries had cornered the lion’s share of
thevaccines. It is reassuring, therefore, that the leadersattending lastweek’svideocon-
ferencemadeacommitment to “ensureequalaccess tovaccines”.

SK Sarin

Vrinda Shukla

Protections forhealthcareprofessionals
muststaybeyondpandemic

I TWEET THEREFORE I’M HEARD
India’sdigitaldividemakes the statedistant fromthosewhoneed itmost

DOCTORS,NURSESANDhealthcare profes-
sionals will remember the day the Union
government passed an ordinance ensuring
that acts of violence against doctors and
othermedical staffwill be a cognisable and
non-bailableoffence.Imprisonmentfromsix
monthstosevenyearsandapenaltyfromRs
50,000toRs7lakhcanbesanctionedbythe
courts.Suchpunishmentswillserveasade-
terrenttounrulypatientsandtheirrelatives,
if foundguilty.
This ordinancehasbeenprecipitatedby

the precarious situation and the dire need
for flawless health services during the
COVID-19 pandemic. It is the result of the
combined and timely efforts of several or-
ganisationsandtheleadershipof theIndian
Medical Association (IMA). Needless to say,
anydisruptionof thehealth serviceswould
not only endanger the lives of hundreds of
patientsbutcouldalsoraisequestionsonthe
abilityof thegovernmenttorisetotheocca-
sion. Indeed,theprimeminister,homemin-
ister and healthminister have earned rich
praise from themedical fraternity as they
moved fast enough to assuage themedics
whowerehurtbytherecent insultsheaped
on themby the society, including stopping
of burying thebodies of their deceased col-
leagues.
There are, however, somemajor caveats

to be kept inmind. The ordinance has been
brought as an amendment to the Epidemic
DiseasesAct, 1897, andhence,maybecome
infructuous after the pandemic is declared
over. We do hope that the pandemic dies
downat theearliest, butwant anassurance
that theordinancewill remain in force.
InthetimesofCOVID,healthcareprofes-

sionals (HCPs) are reaching out to do tests,
diagnoseandtreattheinfectedandsick,de-
spite the risks. The society, due to obvious
fears,ofteninsultsthesededicatedwarriors.
Even in the past, nearly every doctor has
faced verbal abuse and nasty cryptic re-

marks,more so in India than other parts of
theworld. The common causes in govern-
ment hospitals are the delay in appoint-
ments, queues for tests and several painful
daysbeforethetreatmentbegins. Inthepri-
vateset-up, therearealsothecostsandlim-
itless demands of paying patients. Doctors
oftenfacepressuretactics,accusationsof in-
correct diagnosis andwrong prescriptions
(thesecouldbeduetodifferences inassess-
mentand judgement).
All this could be related to deteriorat-

ing civic sense and poor implementation
of laws.There isalso thepossibilityof poor
communication by the doctors. However,
physical abuse and violence against doc-
tors at their placeofwork is unacceptable.
Vandalisingofpersonalandhospitalassets
has increasedexponentially recently. Fears
of personal safety, assault on their family
and false litigations, intimidates doctors,
making themtooscared to takeproperde-
cisions. They often end up in doing either
more testsor referringsuchpatients toan-
other centre.
While hundreds of acts of violence

against doctors have been reported every
year for the past two decades, manymore
areneverbroughttolight.Theyoungestpro-
fessionals—residentdoctorsonemergency
duty— end up seeing dozens of patients in
onenight. Fewappreciate this. It is possible
that insomeinstances, theremaybeadelay
in arriving at a proper diagnosis and
initiatingtreatmentduetothecomplexities
of the disease per se. But this is never
intentional.
Whilewesalutetheacknowledgmentby

thegovernmentof theunprecedentedchal-
lenges faced by doctors, it needs to be seen
howthedoctorsortheirlawyerwillbeableto
prove that the accused had a guilty intent
(mensrea)andwasperforminganillegalact
(actus reus). The enactment of a law is un-
likely to curb the near-criminal acts by pa-

tientsortheirattendants.Thepublicat large
needstoappreciatethatwhattheyaredoing
is illegalandinhuman.There isaneedtoed-
ucate society that healthcare professionals
genuinelydotheirbest.Theyhavenomalice,
nordotheyintendtodoanyharm.Thepub-
lichasalsotobeeducatedonthecomplexities
ofdecision-making incomplexcases.
Whenever the doctors ask for protection

orraise theirvoiceagainst theviolence, their
demandsarehardlygivenattention—thefra-
ternity is reminded of the nobleness of the
medicalprofessionandtheHippocraticOath.
The remedial altars, the courts, direct them
nottoprotestandreturntowork.Tobebeaten
again!Courtaftercourt,judgmentafterjudg-
ment, has given large compensations to the
plaintiffs forallegedmedicalnegligence.
Will the courts change their outlook in

the wake of the new ordinance? If these
verywarriorsareostracisedwhilereturning
from work or are thrown out of their
houses, bruised by a crowdpelting stones,
will the courts and judges rise to the occa-
sion and take suo-moto action?Will they
be able to deliver timely and exemplary
punishmentsandsafeguardthedignityand
lives of HCPs? Healthcare professionals
need a sensitive and accountable judicial
systemand this ordinance shouldbegiven
more punch andwider applicability in the
times to come.
Thenewordinancehastobeweighedin

lightof these facts andwill onlyachieve the
desiredresultsif thesocietyatlargeappreci-
atesthechallengesandpainsfacedbyHCPs.
Alas,whatwas the genuine due of the doc-
tors andHCPs—the tribute and the respect
—hascomethroughthelaw.Sobeit.Letthe
handsnotwaverwhiledeliveringjudgments.

Thewriter isdirector, Instituteof Liverand
BiliarySciences,Delhi.Heheads theexpert
panel constitutedbyDelhigovernment to
tackle coronavirus,Viewsarepersonal

ITWAS about 9:30 pm. The phone rang. A
well-meaningladywascallingtoinformthat
SujoyRajandeightothers,allmigrantwork-
ersfromWestBengal,didn’thaveanyrations
left. Shehadseenthesocialmediacoverage
of the police’s food-aid initiative and found
mynumber on the districtwebsite. She ex-
pected the police to help. Anhour later, the
phone rang again. This time a small uncer-
tainvoicespokeattheotherend.ItwasSujoy,
warily tellingmethathehadbeencalledby
thepolice tohis local chowki. I explained to
himthatallchowkishadbeensuppliedwith
rations tohelp those inneed.Abrief silence
followed. He hesitatingly asked, “Mujhe
maarenge toh nahin?” A lump rose inmy
throatatthetragedyofdistortedperceptions.
Anawarecitizen,armedwithcorrectand

completeinformation,hadfeltitwellwithin
herrighttoassert fortheneedofothers.But
a starvingman thought of raising the issue
ofhisdesperatehungerasacrime.Sujoydid
receive rations that night. I hope that we
managed to redeemourselves a little in the
eyes of Sujoy and his companions and that
the police chowki became a less forbidding
place in theirmentalmap.
The difference between the confidence

ofSujoyandhisself-assuredadvocatecould
clearly be attributed to an information di-
vide, fuelledmost acutely by the digital di-
vide,particularly in thepresent scenario.
The digital medium has emerged as a

powerfulpassport formillionsof citizens to
registertheirexpectationsfromthestateand
make their voices heard. The lockdown is

witnessing the informed and digitally con-
nected take to Twitter and other platforms
to express their concerns about everything
— from the urgent requirement of a permit
forthelastritesofalovedonetothepressing
need for a specific baby food customised to
theirchild’sallergies.Theauthoritiesrespond
with alacrity, for social and digital media
haveevolvedaspotentbarometerstodeter-
minethepopularityandeffectivenessof the
state, pinning down the responsibility and
accountability of government agencies and
gauging their levels of sensitivity and
promptness.Thisisaremarkableempower-
mentof India’scitizensandtheriseofanew
proximate relationship between the state
and itsdigitally connectedpeople.
But what about those with no Twitter

handlesoraplatformtohighlightaparticu-
larlyaggravatingpersonalsituation?India’s
deep digital divide is in ever-sharper focus
withmost physical means of carrying out
businessandgovernancerendereddysfunc-
tional.Forinstance,mostemergencypermits
beingissuedbyvariousgovernmentauthor-
itiesaree-passes,whichmustbeappliedfor
and received digitally. As such, the exigen-
cies of the unlettered and the digitally de-
privedmust,bydefault, languishbehindthe
great divide.We cannot underestimate the
disproportionate burden of the lockdown,
bothpsychologicalandmaterial,beingborne
by them.
Thewaytolightenthisburdenisthrough

an aggressive bridging of the digital divide.
A national network of decentralised virtual

call centres could be operated in local lan-
guagesanddialectsforthepurposeofaccess-
inge-governance.Digitallyempoweredcit-
izens, remotely serving as “digital
volunteers”couldbeequippedwiththerel-
evant helplinenumbers,website addresses
andURLs for accessing public services. The
digitally disconnected could seek help
through a simple phone call, whichwould
bequeuedinthesystem.Adigitalvolunteer
couldthenconnectwiththecallerinherlan-
guage,understandherrequirement,andini-
tiate thenecessaryprocedures.
Similarly, leveraging India’s vastmobile

phonepenetration,anartificial intelligence-
powered Interactive Voice Response (IVR)
mechanismofplacingautomatedcallscould
beharnessedforproactivedisseminationof
area-basedvitalinformation.Suchdigitalin-
clusion is essential for the reassurance of
India’s teemingmillions that the state is in
their service andwon’t let them languish
without an anchor. In this digital age, there
isnootherwaytomakeeverycitizenfeellike
a valued stakeholder than to find away of
connecting themto thepowerof thedigital
ethos.
As educated empowered citizens, we

must take it uponourselves to serve as am-
bassadors of the digitally disconnected. So
letusshareourawareness.Shareouraccess.
Share our Twitter handle for those on the
wrongsideof thedigitaldivide.

Thewriter, 31, isan IPSofficer servingasDCP
inNoida,UttarPradesh.Viewsarepersonal

There is also the possibility
of poor communication by
the doctors. However,
physical abuse and violence
against doctors at their place
of work is unacceptable.
Vandalising of personal and
hospital assets has increased
exponentially recently. Fears
of personal safety, assault on
their family and false
litigations, intimidate
doctors, making them too
scared to take proper
decisions. They often end-up
in doing either more tests or
referring such patients to
another centre.

India’s deep digital divide is
in ever-sharper focus with
most physical means of
carrying out business and
governance rendered
dysfunctional. For instance,
most emergency permits
being issued by various
government authorities are
e-passes, which must be
applied for and received
digitally. As such, the
exigencies of the unlettered
and the digitally deprived
must, by default, languish
behind the great divide.
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Sugar is nowmore dangerous than

gunpowder
— YUVAL NOAH HARARITHEEDITORIALPAGE

GANGA DIALOGUE
THEJOINTRIVERSCommissionof Indiaand
Bangladesh, currently in session inDelhi, is
about to throwup its hands in despair over
failuretoresolvethedifferencesbetweenthe
two countries on the sharing of the Ganga
waters. Rather thangoing into thepros and
cons of the positions of the two countries,
the Commission was busy discussing
whether the issue of augmentation of the
Gangawatersshouldberemittedbacktothe
twogovernments for resolution.The Indian
delegation virtually made it clear to the
Bangladeshdelegationthatthecommission
wasnot in a position to bridge the gulf sep-
aratingthepositionsofthetwogovernments
and as such it was better the two govern-
ments themselves tookupthe task.

ASSAM BANDH
EVENAS THE five-day picketing of govern-
ment offices by the agitating organisations
ended in Assam, associations of state and
central government employees announced
that they would abstain from work on
Monday.TheAllAssamEmployeesParishad
decidedto“boycottoffices”inprotestagainst
thesuspensionofemployeesfortakingpart
in the “current peacefulmovement” on the
foreignnationalissue.Thecentralandsemi-
centralemployeesparishadhasalsodecided
to call upon itsmembers to stay away from
work for a day in response to the state gov-
ernmentemployees’ appeal.

US ON IRAN MISSION
WITHUNANSWEREDQUESTIONS and fu-

ture intentions left dangling, the Jimmy
Carter administration is reactingwith un-
usual calm to the failure of its dramatic ef-
fort to free the US hostages in Teheran.
Despite the loss of eight Americanmilitary
men,whosebodieswereleftbehindinblaz-
ing aircraft wreckage on an Iranian salt
desert, the response of President Jimmy
Carter andkeyassociates is innowayremi-
niscent of past moments of national
dejectionatdaringplansgoneawry. Instead
ofexhibitingthenever-againattitudeshown
bythethenPresidentJohnKennedyafterthe
abortive1961BayofPigsinvasionofCubaby
US-backed Cuban exiles, few officials in
Washingtonseemwillingtosaythatanother
Iranrescuemissionmightnotgoforwardin
thenear future.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
In a time of crisis art becomes more central to our lives

— THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THEIMMEDIATENEEDforuniversalfoodand
cashdelivery is bynowobvious andurgent.
Across thecountry, therearereportsof peo-
ple—migrantworkers, localworkers, peas-
ants,pastoralists, fisherpeople,vendors,rag-
pickers, and the destitute— facing extreme
hardship, even starvation, because their
livelihoods have been extinguished by the
lockdown.Thesehavecreatedfurtheranun-
precedentedhumanitariancrisis,asmillions
ofhouseholdswithdepletedsavingshaveno
waytoaccessfoodandotherbasicnecessities
over the comingweeks. The threat of infec-
tionfromCOVID-19makesevenhardertheir
copingmechanisms.
Inthesedirecircumstances, it isessential

for the state to directly provide the basic
means of survival to anyonewho needs it.
Thismustbe inbothcashandkind.Foodac-
cessisthemostimportant,butbecauseofthe
closureofeconomicactivityandtheabsence
of any livelihood opportunity, thismust be
combinedwithcashtransferstotideoverthis
period and the immediate aftermath. Food
transfers must be provided for at least six
months, andcash transfers for at least three
months, though these can be extended de-
pendingontheperiodof lockdown.
Because of the severity of the crisis and

the high probability of widespread hunger
and descent into poverty, these transfers
must be universal, made available to every
personwhoneedsthem,withoutrelyingon
exclusionarycriteria,existinglistsorbiomet-
ric identification.
What will this cost? Consider first free

universal provisioning of 10 kg of grain
(wheatorrice)perpersonpermonth.Thisis
likely to be availed of by atmost around 80
percentofthepopulation.Withanestimated
populationof1.3billion,providingthisforsix
monthswouldrequire62.4milliontonnesof
grain. This is amaximal estimate— the ac-
tual requirementwouldbe lower. The FCI is
currentlyholding77milliontonnesof food-
grainstocks,comparedtobufferstocknorms
of24milliontonnes.It isexpectedtoprocure
another 40million tonnes from the current
rabiharvest. Itcouldeasilyreleaseandallow
thefreedistributionof foodgrainof62.5mil-
liontonnesandstillhavefoodgrainstocksof
54.5milliontonnes, if theexpectedrabipro-
curement targetsaremet.
Furthermore,itiscostlyfortheFCItostore

thisgrain.Thecurrentcostsofstoragearees-
timatedtobeRs5.60perkilogrammeperyear
orRs2.80forsixmonths.Thismeansthatby
releasing62.4milliontonnestofeedthehun-
gryof Indiaoverthenextsixmonths, theFCI
wouldactually be savingRs17,472crore, as-
sumingthattheseidlestockswouldhaveper-
sisted. But even if thesewere sold, the costs
aretherevenuethatwouldhavebeenearned.
Thisisdifficulttoestimate;butifwejustblow
up Nirmala Sitharaman’s estimate, men-
tionedinherpackage, forsixmonthsandfor
80 per cent of the population thenwe get a
(maximal) figureofRs1,17,000crore.
In addition to cereals, it is important to

provide some pulses, cooking oil, salt, etc.,
but these would add relatively small
amounts to thetotalexpenditure, andsome
expenditure on pulses has already been in-

cludedbyusingSitharaman’sestimate.This
amount of physical grain could also be
utilisedincommunitykitchensandotheref-
forts to provide cooked food to those (such
asmigrantworkers and thehomeless)who
arenot inaposition tocook for themselves.
Inaddition,weproposeacashtransferof

Rs7,000permonthforthreemonthstoevery
household,assumingagainthat80percentof
householdswouldreceivethis.Withfiveper-
sonsperhousehold, this expenditurewould
be Rs 4,36,800 crore. The two transfers to-
getheramounttoRs5,53,800crore,oraround
2.9percentof currentlyestimatedGDP.
This is not a forbidding sum, especially

considering that India has nowealth tax, a
potentially rich sourceof revenue.Needless
to say, a great part of the responsibility to
maketheseresourcesavailablevestswiththe
Union government. Butwhatever taxes are
introduced in a supplementary budget that
hasbecomeunavoidable,theexpenditurein-
curred has to be financed immediately
througha fiscaldeficit.
Given themassivedeflationarypressures

andacomplete collapseof economicactivity,
thereisastrongcaseforfinancingtheadditional
publicexpenditurethroughdeficitfinancingor
borrowingdirectlyfromtheRBI.Thisisrequired
bothforcopingwiththepandemicandforsoft-
eningtheblowofthelockdown.
Thequestionthenarisesofhowuniversal

deliveryof thesefoodandcashtransfersisto
be ensured. Existing lists are inadequate for
the purpose because they significantly un-
derestimate and exclude thosewho should
bebeneficiaries.Forexample,aspointedout
by Dreze, Khera andMungikar, at least 100
million people are excluded from access to
food under the National Food Security Act
basedonthe2011Census.Themosteffective
wayofdealingwiththefoodemergencyisto
provide fooddeliveryatdoorstepsorneigh-
bourhood collection points to anyonewho
asks for it,with a simplemarker suchas the
indelible ink used during elections to serve
as the indicatorof receipt.
For cash transfers, the matter is more

complicated. In rural India, MGNREGA job
cards and pensions covermost households
and allow bank payments. The urban poor
includemigrants,contractandcasualwork-
ersmostlyinsmallandmediumenterprises,
daily wagers, domestic workers, self-em-

ployed persons like street vendors, sex
workers and ragpickers, and the destitute
including homeless people. But there is no
comprehensiverecordof theurbanpoorbe-
cause the state has instituted no effective
mechanisms to secure labour rights or so-
cial security rights tomost urbanworkers.
The urban poor build and service the city,
survivingwithoutrightsandahostileor in-
differentstate.Thelegally-mandatedregis-
trationof inter-statemigrantsandconstruc-
tion workers in practice excludes most
because their employers with the con-
nivanceof the statedon’twish tobebound
to secure their rights.
Thehumanitarianemergencycreatedby

thepandemicandlockdownentailsuniver-
sal cash transfers again to every adult who
presentsherself todesignatedofficialsinde-
centralised offices. For thosewho have ac-
cessible bank accounts, the funds can be
credited to these accounts. For others, the
Odisha system,whereby pensions are dis-
bursed as cash in hand at pre-specified
times,maybeausefulmodel to follow. This
also can be adopted with indelible ink as
proof of receipt.
The income transfersmust quickly give

waytoanexpandedruralemploymentguar-
antee scheme, and a new urban employ-
ment programme,which includes caregiv-
ingandbuildingwatersupply,sanitationand
shelter for theurbanpoor. Privatehospitals
also need to be nationalised at least for the
durationof thepandemic.
All thesemeasures no doubt rely on lo-

cal administration being honest and ac-
countable, aswell as oncommunitypartic-
ipation; but then this pandemic and its
fallout cannot be controlledwithout these.
The health emergencywas not created by
India’sworking people. They should not be
forcedtocarrytheburdensof thepandemic
and the sudden loss of food and livelihood,
unsupportedbyanuncaringstate.Thesere-
quireaboldresolve,bycentralandstategov-
ernments, to literally reach the last person,
rural or urban,with the food and cash they
require to survivewithdignity.

Ghosh isprofessorof economics, JNU,
Patnaik is formerprofessorof economics,
JNU,andMander isahumanrightsworker

andwriter

VIOLENCE AND VIRUS
THISREFERSTO theeditorial, ‘Securing
the fighters’ (IE, April 24). This prime
ministerwas applauded by the people
forexpressinghisgratitudetothemed-
ical fraternity and other essential serv-
iceproviders.Butwhenweseeviolence
against doctors andpolicepersonnel, it
seemsNarendraModi’s noble gesture
waswastedon somepeople. The latest
outrageistheviolencethatoccurredaf-
ter a Chennai doctor died of COVID-19
whenamobattackedtheambulancein
whichhisbodywaskeptandprevented
itsburial.Thisincidenthasunderscored
themisconception that the contagion
mayspreadifthevictimisburiedorcre-
matedintheneighbourhood.

MonaSingh,viaemail

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Securing
the fighters’ (IE, April 24). There have
been cases of skirmishes between the
publicontheonehandandpoliceper-
sonnel, healthworkers anddoctors on
theother.Theguiltypersons,undoubt-
edly,mustbepunished.But,atthesame
time, wemust guard againstmedical
malpractice.

LRGupta,Lucknow

INJECT MONEY
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘How to
findmoney in crisis’ (IE April 24). The
governmentmay consider rationalis-
ing its expenditure and optimally al-
locating resources in the capital head

tomakemore fiscal room tomanage
the fallout of the pandemic. But this
move can have major implications.
Thebest bet in sucha scenariowill be
an expansionary monetary policy,
thereby infusingmore liquidity in the
system that could fuel the domestic
economic activity.

SudipKumarDey,Kolkata

DIGITAL MONOPOLY
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘A big
deal’(IE,April24).Thearrangementbe-
tweenJioandFacebookcouldmovethe
telecom sector towards a duopoly or
evenamonopoly.

VirajGavhane,Beed
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In these dire circumstances,
it is essential for the state to
directly provide the basic
means of survival to anyone
who needs it. This must be in
both cash and kind. Food
access is the most important,
but because of the closure of
economic activity and the
absence of any livelihood
opportunity, this must be
combined with cash transfers
to tide over this period and
the immediate aftermath.
Food transfers must be
provided for at least six
months, and cash transfers
for at least three months,
though these can be extended
depending on the period of
lockdown.

LETTER OF THE
WEEKAWARD

To encourage quality reader
intervention, The Indian
Express offers the Letter of
theWeek award. The letter
adjudged the best for the
week is published every
Saturday. Lettersmay be

e-mailed to
editpage@expressindia.com
or sent to The Indian
Express, B-1/B, Sector 10,
Noida-UP 201301.

WEARETODAYinthemidstofagravehealth
crisis. The coronavirus continues to spread
acrosstheworld.Hardlyanyoneisuntouched
by its extraordinary transmissibility.We, in
India,likeinotherpartsoftheworld,aretry-
ingtobreakthisalarminglyspeedytransmis-
sionthroughanationallockdown,socialdis-
tancing and personal hygienemeasures.
Adherencetothesenewnormsofsocialbe-
haviourhas yielded results. Thenumberof
cases and fatalities has shown a decline
wherevertherehasbeengreatercompliance.
Conversely,therehasbeenasurgewherever
therewas laxityandviolationofprescribed
preventivemeasures.Thelargecongregation
inNizamuddin inDelhi brought this stark
unpleasantrealitytoourattention.However,
weshouldunderstandthatthismerelyillus-
trateswhat can happen if we ignore the
warningandslip intoanapatheticordenial
mode.We should read nomore into this
event andnot let latent prejudices surface,
resultingintotallyunwarrantedfinger-point-
ing at any community. The entire commu-
nityshouldnotbeblamedorviewedas the
culprit because of the negligence of a few
groupsandindividuals.
This is amassivedisruption inour lives.

Oursocio-culturallifeisenrichedbyfestivals
andculturaleventsinwhichweminglewith
eachotherandcelebratetogether.Socialdis-
tancing is antithetical to the spirit of bon-
homie and the collective celebrationof life.
But,wehaveoptedforthispathbecauseitis
theonlyknownpathofcontainingthespread
of thisdeadlyvirus.Wehavetoputupwith
themilderdisruptionsinsocial,religiousand
culturallifetoavoidamajorcatastrophe.We
simplyhavetolivewiththesituationwhere
wecannotvisitplacesofworshiponfestival
days.Wehavetoavoidcongregationsandso-
cial gatherings for some time to come. It is
painful,butthereishardlyanyalternative.
Thenatureofthisdiseaseandtheprecau-

tions required to be takenmust bewidely
understood. Citizensmust not be afraid or
complacent.Theseverelyaffectedshouldbe
givenmedicalhelp.Theyshouldnotbestig-
matisedandostracised.RandeepGuleria,di-
rectorofAIIMS,hassaidinarecentinterview,
thatCOVID-19canbedealtwithbetterifwe
encourage personswith symptoms to get
testedratherthanviewthemwithsuspicion
and stigma. People, irrespective of social
standing and religious beliefs, should seek
medicalattention.
Anotherfacetofstigmatisationisthedis-

turbingtrendofsporadicattacksonmedical
personnel,especiallythosewhoarefighting
on the frontlines andbraving the tremen-
dousriskofgettinginfected.Therearequite
afewinstancesofdoctors,nurses,paramed-
icalstaffandothersocialworkersbeingstig-
matised anddeniedhousing facilities and
viewedwithdeepsuspicionascarriersofthe
virus. This is truly unfortunate and de-

plorable,especiallyinacountrythathastra-
ditionally had ahighly reverential attitude
towards doctors. Quite rightly, the govern-
menthasmadeattacks against healthpro-
fessionalsacognisable,non-bailableoffence,
carrying imprisonment terms upto seven
years. Hopefully, thiswill curb further vio-
lenceagainsthealthprofessionals.Ignorance
andprejudice,fearandsuspicion,shouldbe
overcomethroughauthenticandtimelyflow
ofinformationandnewsocietalnormsbased
onourancientvaluesmustberestored.
Iamhappythatpeopleatlargeareadher-

ingtotheguidelines.Allreligiousleadersare
movingaway fromdogmaticpositions and
areprovidingtheguidancerequiredtoregu-
latethemodesofworshipinlightofthepres-
ent circumstances. Stigma anddogmaare
impediments that need to be removed. A
more flexible, adaptable attitude tomodify
oursocialbehaviourwill enableus toeffec-
tivelycontinueourwar.Almostall religious
institutionshavenowbeenclosedandnore-
ligiouscongregationsarebeingallowed,not
onlyinIndiabutinmostoftheaffectedcoun-
tries around theworld.We canwinonly if
weactwithwisdom, alacrity andadispas-
sionateunderstandingofthepreventiveac-
tions.Theseactionscutacross religiousand
regionalboundaries.Nocommunityhasany
immunityagainstthispandemic.
Iamhappythatwearegettingusedtoa

subdued celebration of festivals like Rama
Navami,Baisakhi,EasterandRamzan.Letthe
spirit of religious sanctity andpietybepre-
served in our hearts and homes this year.
After all,whatwepray for is aworld that is
healthyforusandforentirehumanity.Aswe
begin the sacredmonth of Ramadan, I do
hope thatweall stay at homeandpray for
ourfamiliesandfellowbeingsandhopethat
weovercomethischallengesoon.
Thereareanumberofchallengesthatthe

pandemichas forcedustoconfront.Weare
collectively finding answers to these ever
evolving challenges. The Central and state
governments aswell as local bodies are re-
viewing the situation and takingwell-con-
sidereddecisions tomitigate thehardship.
However,muchmoreneedstobedone.
Wehaveapparentlysomemoredistance

to cover.While the averagedaily growth in
caseshasbeenfallingsincethelockdownwas
imposed,westillhavearatherhighgrowth
rateofaround8percent.Weneedtobevig-
ilant.Wemustanalysethedata inanobjec-
tivemanner and strategise further actions.
Weneed to reinforcemeasures that cut off
thetransmission.Wealsoneedtostepuphu-
manitarianandwelfaremeasures.
This isamomentforustogetouractto-

gether.Wemust distance ourselves physi-
callytoarresttheviraltransmission.But,we
needtocomecloserashumanbeingstoren-
derhelpwhereandwhenrequired.Wemust
rediscover the truemeaningof central reli-
gioustenets.Iamhopefulthatweshallstand
unitedwith an understanding of the real
challengeaheadofusandhavethecollective
commitment to actwithwisdom to over-
come the challenge. Let not differences
amongpolitical parties come in thewayof
fightingthispandemicatanylevel.
Solidarityandalacrityatalllevelscanhelp

usbetternavigatethecurrentmulti-dimen-
sionalcrisis.

ThewriterisVicePresidentofIndia

Jayati Ghosh,
Prabhat Patnaik
andHarshMander

In our homes
and hearts

Socialdistancing isantithetical tocelebration
of life, and festivals.But in these times,

it is theonlyway

CR Sasikumar

Theregionwillrequireheavyinvestmenttotideoverthepost-COVIDlossof livelihoods

A FAMOUS LINE of Tiger in Walt Disney
Productions’Winnie thePooh is, “Life isnot
about how fast you run or how high you
climb, but how well you bounce”. In the
context of today’s economy, under siege
because of the coronavirus pandemic,
what matters is not how big a country’s
GDP isorhowfast ithasbeengrowing; the
real challenge ishowbestandhowquickly
acountrycanbouncebacktoagrowthrate
of 7-8 per cent per annum.
The IMF’s projections for GDP growth

for this year seemtobeeither in thenega-
tive or below2per cent for almost allma-
jorcountriesof theG-20group. Indiacould
do a little better compared to the other
BRICS nations, but its growth will most
likely be below 2 per cent. This, of course,
is under an optimistic scenario. Many ex-
perts reckon that India could also go into
negativeGDPgrowththisyear, if itdoesnot
reboot the economyproperly and in time.
The Centre and the Reserve Bank of

India are trying to remove all roadblocks
so that factoriesand farmscanresumeop-

erations, albeit in a regulatedmanner that
ensures that thevirus is contained.The fo-
cus is largely on the supply side — how to
ease restrictions and how to increase liq-
uidity in the system for resuming produc-
tion.Myassessment is that itmaynot take
too longas the realproblemis thecollapse
indemand.Andthatdemandmaynotpick
upeasilyas thevirus is likely tostaywithus
for quite some time. We could have lock-
downsagain if there is a surge in infection.
Thiswill surely limitour travel andrestrict
our shopping fornon-essentials.However,
there is onedemand that can easily revive
— that of food.
The NSSO survey of consumption ex-

penditures for2011-12revealedthatabout
45 per cent of the total expenditure of an
Indian household is on food. For the poor,
the NSSO reckoned, this figure was about
60 per cent. We do not have information
about the consumption patterns in 2020,
butmy guess is that about 35-40 per cent
of theexpenditureof an Indianhousehold
is on food and for a poor household, this
figure isaround50percent.Herein, lies the
scope to reboot the economy.
Wehave seen theproblemsofmigrant

labourers during the lockdown. The sud-
denannouncementof thenationwidelock-
downgavethemnotimetogobacktotheir
families. They lost their jobs and incomes,
and having spent whatever little savings
theyhad, theseworkershavebeenreduced
to penury. The Centre and states, despite
theirbestefforts,havenotmanaged toad-
dress theproblemofhungerof thesework-
ers. Even civil society has not managed to

bridge thegap.Themigrant labourersmay
well have lost their trust in the state, and
once the lockdown is lifted, most of them
are likely to rush back to their families in
villages—as if freed fromjail.And, it could
be some time before they are back in the
cities—that is, if theyreturnatall. So, farms
and factories, especially theMSMEs in the
relatively developed states of western,
southern and north-western India are
likely to face labour shortages for many
months, perhaps years. This could lead to
moremechanisationof farmsandfactories
inthesestates. InPunjab, forexample,most
of thewheatharvesting is alreadydoneby
combined harvesters. Now even paddy
harvesting could be done by mechanised
harvesters.
However, eastern Uttar Pradesh, Bihar,

Jharkhand,WestBengal, andOdisha, from
wheremuchof themigrant labour comes,
will face adouble challenge. Their agricul-
ture,withtinyfarmholdings isalreadysad-
dledwith a large labour force— this com-
prises 45 to 55 per cent of the total labour
force of these states. Non-farm income
fromwages and salaries, throughmigrant
labour,wasan importantsourceof income
for households in these states. This is now
severelyhit. Inallprobability, thepercapita
rural incomesof these states could shrink,
at least in the short run. This could lead to
poverty and increase hunger and malnu-
trition. How does one then reboot the
economyandalsoaddresshungerandmal-
nutrition?
Aspecial investmentpackage—like the

MarshallPlanofUSAin1948—fortheeast-

ern belt of India to build better infrastruc-
ture, agri-markets and godowns, rural
housing, primary health centres, schools
and enhances people’s skillswill go a long
way to revive the economy and augment
the incomesof themigrantworkers.Rising
incomes will generate more demand for
foodaswellasmanufacturedproducts,giv-
inga fillip to thegrowthenginesof agricul-
ture as well as the MSME sector. Building
better supplychains for fooddirectly from
farm-to-fork, ledby theprivate sector,will
enhance the export competitiveness of
agriculture. It will also ensure a higher
share of farmers in the consumers’ rupee.
Such broad-based development in a rela-
tivelyunderdevelopedregionof thecoun-
trywill lay the foundationsof a long-term,
demand-driven, growth of industry in
India.
Theall Indiarelief packageofRs1.7 lakh

crore announced by the central govern-
ment earlier, which is about 0.8 per cent
of the country’sGDP, is too small to reboot
the economy. If India has to bounce back
quickly, it needs amuch bigger relief cum
stimulus package— certainly not below 5
per cent of GDP. And, it should focusmore
on theeasternbelt,where the issue is that
of survival. Else, thecountrycoulddoeven
more badly on the indicators of poverty,
hunger,malnutrition, infantmortalityand
well-being. India could get derailed from
its course of attaining the Sustainable
DevelopmentGoals by 2030.

Thewriter is Infosys Chair professor for
Agriculture at ICRIER

AMarshall Plan for East India

Humanitarian emergency
Theongoingcrisiscallsforuniversaldeliveryoffoodandcashtransfersbythestate.Itcanbedone

FROM PLATE TO PLOUGH

byAshokGulati

MVenkaiahNaidu
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THENETHERLANDS

Unabletofly,
teenssailhome
acrossAtlantic

Harlingen: A group of 25
Dutch high school stu-
dents arrived back in the
Netherlands in a two-
mast schooner on
Sunday, after airline re-
strictions left themwith
little choice but to help
sail it home from the
Caribbean. The group,
aged 14-17, had been
halfway through a six
week sail-study pro-
gramme in the regionon
board theWylde Swan.
But bymid-March, it ap-
peared they could no
longer fly home from
Cuba as planned.
Organisers decided the
ship, including12experi-
enced sailors and three
teachers, would have to
sail back across the
Atlantic, a 7,000 km trip
that took them five
weeks. REUTERS

TheDutchteens inthe
portofHarlingenon
Sunday.AP/PTI

PANDEMIC
WATCH

BANGLADESH

31ISKCON
memberstest
positive
Dhaka: The ISKCON tem-
plehereintheBangladeshi
capital has reported 31
coronaviruscases, follow-
ingwhich the authorities
lockeddownthebuilding
to prevent the spread of
the virus. “Asmany as 31
members of the
International Society for
Krishna Consciousness
(ISKCON) ashram located
in Swamibag area have
tested positive for the
novel coronavirus,"
Gendaria police station
Officer-in-Charge (OC)
SajuMiahwas quoted as
saying by the Dhaka
Tribune. PTI

SOUTHKOREA

Only10new
coronavirus
casesreported
Seoul: South Korea has
confirmed10morecases
of the coronavirus over
the past 24 hours, a con-
tinuationof thecountry's
slowingcaseload.Thead-
ditional cases reported
Sundaymarks the ninth
day in a row that South
Korea's daily increase
came below 20. The
state-run Korea Centers
for Disease Control and
Preventionsaidtheaddi-
tionally reported cases
broughtthecountry'sto-
tal to 10,728 with 242
deaths. It said 8,717
patients have recovered
and been released from
quarantine. AP

OTHERTOPGLOBAL STORIES

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
ATLANTA,APRIL26

ASTHEglobaldeathtollfromthe
coronavirussurpassed200,000,
countriestookcautiousstepsto-
wardeasinglockdownsimposed
amid thepandemic, but fearsof
a surge in infectionsmade even
some outbreak-wounded busi-
nesses reluctant to reopen.
The worldwide death toll

was over 202,000, according to
a count by John Hopkins
Universityfromgovernmentfig-
ures on Saturday. The actual
death toll is believed to be far
higher.
Underscoringtheunknowns

about the virus, the World
HealthOrganization said “there
is currently no evidence” that
peoplewhohaverecoveredfrom
COVID-19cannot fall sickagain.
Somecountries extendedor

tightened restrictions, confirm-
ingapatternof caution.
SriLankahadpartiallylifteda

month-long daytime curfew in
more than two thirds of the
country. But it reimposed a 24-
hourlockdowncountrywideun-
til Monday after a surge of 46
new infections, its highest daily
increase.
Norway extended until at

least September 1 its ban on
eventswithmorethan500par-
ticipants.
Belgium sketched out plans

for a progressive lockdown re-
laxationstartingMay4withthe
resumption of nonessential
treatment in hospitals and the
reopeningof textile andsewing
shops tomake facemasks.

In Italy, where restrictions
alsowillbeeasedMay4,author-
itieswarnedagainstabandoning
social distancing practices as
millions return to work. Free
masks will be distributed to
nursinghomes,police,publicof-
ficialsandtransportationwork-
ers.Workerspaintedbluecircles
onRome’s subwayplatforms to
remindpeopletokeeptheirdis-
tancewhencommuters return.
The country continues to

haveEurope’shighestdeathtoll,
with26,384.The415deathsreg-
istered in the 24-hour period
that ended Saturday evening
was the lowest toll since Italy
registered345onMarch17, but
only five fewer thanFriday.
In France, the government

preparedtoeaseoneofEurope’s
strictestlockdownsfromMay11.
The health minister detailed
plans to scale up testing to help
containanynewflare-ups.
Testing shortages also are a

problem in Brazil, Latin
America’s largest nation,which
is veering closer to becoming a
pandemichot spot.
OfficialsinRiodeJaneiroand

four othermajor cities warned
that their hospital systems are
on the verge of collapse or al-
readyoverwhelmed.InManaus,
the biggest city in the Amazon,
officials said they have been
forced to dig mass graves in a
cemetery.
AsurveyfromTheAssociated

Press-NORC Center for Public
Affairs Research found
Americans overwhelmingly
supportstay-at-homemeasures
and other efforts to prevent the
spreadof thevirus.

Global death toll tops 200,000
as some virus lockdowns eased

Familieswalkalongaboulevard inBarcelona,SpainonSunday.TheSpanishgovernment on
Sundayallowedchildrenunder theageof14years to takewalkswithaparent foruptoone
hourandwithin1kmfromhome,evenas thecountryreported its lowestdailydeathtoll in
fiveweekswith288patientssuccumbingtothevirus.AP

REUTERS
MILAN,APRIL26

DEATHS FROM the COVID-19
epidemic in Italy roseby260on
Sunday, the smallest daily tally
since March 14, the Civil
Protection Agency said. The
number of new infections was
thelowestsinceApril20at2,324
from2,357onSaturday.
Sunday’s death toll was

sharply down from 415 on

Saturday,tomarkthethirddaily
fall in succession.
Thetotalof fatalitiessincethe

outbreak came to light on
February 21 now stands at
26,644,theagencysaid,thesec-
ond highest in the world after
thatof theUnitedStates.
The number of confirmed

cases was 197,675, the third
highestglobaltallybehindthose
of theUnitedStatesandSpain.
People registered as cur-

rentlycarryingtheillnessroseto

106,103 from 105,847 on
Saturday.
Therewere 2,009 people in

intensivecareonSundayagainst
2,102 on Saturday, maintaining
along-runningdecline.Of those
originally infected,64,928were
declared recovered against
63,120adayearlier.
Theagencysaid1.187million

people had been tested for the
virus against 1.148million the
day before, out of a population
of around60million.

Italy reports 260 deaths — its
lowest daily toll since March 14

SANGMICHA
LONDON,APRIL26

NORTH KOREA has never an-
nounced who would follow
leaderKim JongUn in theevent
he is incapacitated, andwithno
details known about his young
children, analysts say his sister
and loyalists could form a re-
gency until a successor is old
enoughto takeover.
South Korean and Chinese

officialshavepubliclycastdoubt
onreports thatKimwasgravely
ill following a cardiovascular
procedure, after his absence
from a key state anniversary
eventonApril15triggeredspec-
ulationabouthishealth.

Thefollowingarekeyfigures
in theNorthKorean leadership.

KIMYOJONG
Kim’s younger sister has

been themost visible presence
aroundtheleaderinthepasttwo
years, serving formally as a vice
director of the rulingWorkers’
Party’s powerful Central
Committee but unofficially as
herbrother’s chief of staff.
The leader’s sister, believed

tobe31,hasafirmcontrolofkey
party functions, setting herself
to be themain source of power
behindacollective leadership.

PARTYELDERS
Choe Ryong Hae rose to be

North Korea’s nominal head of

statelastyearaspresidentof the
Presidium of the Supreme
People’s Assembly. This capped
decadesofservicewiththeparty
for the rulingKimfamily.
ChoeandPakPongJu,afellow

politburomemberwhooversaw
the North’s push to introduce
morefree-marketfunctionstore-
vive its economy, are likely tobe
the figureheads leadingacollec-
tiveleadership,analystssay.

ESTRANGED BROTHERS,
AUNT
Kim JongChol is the leader’s

older brother but has not been
partof thecountry’s leadership,
instead leadingaquiet lifeplay-
ing music, according to Thae
Yong Ho, North Korea’s former

deputy ambassador in London,
whodefected to theSouth.
Kim Kyong Hui was once a

powerfulfigureintheleadership
circlewhenherbrotherKimJong
Il ruled the country. But shehas
notbeenseensinceherhusband,
Jang Song Thaek, was executed
in2013byKimJongUn.

FOURTHGENERATION
Kim Jong Un is believed to

have three childrenwith Ri Sol
Ju, according to the South’s
National IntelligenceService.
Theoldestisa10-year-oldson,

meaninganyof the threewould
needtheassistanceofrelativesor
politicalguardiansiftheywereto
become a fourth-generation
hereditaryleader. REUTERS

No more
hospitalised
coronavirus
patients in
Wuhan: China

THENEWYORKTIMES
NEWYORK,APRIL26

WUHAN,THEoriginalepicenter
of the pandemic in China, now
hasnocoronaviruspatientsinits
hospitals, a government official
saidonSunday.
The city, an industrial me-

tropolis of 11million, was the
first to experience total lock-
downandroadbans.Officialsre-
ported 46,452 total infections
and 3,869 deaths fromWuhan
in a tally published Sunday,
thoughcriticsbelievetheactual
figures tobehigher.
Oncedebilitatedbythevirus,

Wuhanhasbeenshowingsigns
of recovery and eachmilestone
hasbeencelebrated.
OnFriday,healthofficialssaid

that only one patient had a se-
verecaseof thevirus inWuhan.
Officials said thatasof Saturday
the city still had 12 coronavirus
cases, butnonewinfections.
“As our next step, we will

carryoutthedemandsofthecen-
tralgovernmentincontinuingto
guardagainsttransmissionsfrom
the outside and rebounds from
within,”MiFeng,thespokesman
for China’s National Health
Commission,saidonSunday.
ChinaonSundayreported11

new coronavirus cases in the
mainland for the previous day.
Thelatestofficialtallyrecordeda
total of 82,827confirmedcases,
including4,632deaths.

Agroupofprotesterscalled ‘OpenTexas’ rallyoutsidetheCityHall inFrisco,demandingthat
businesses,placesofworkandreligiousservicesbereopenedintheUSstate.Reuters

AGENCEFRANCE-PRESSE
WASHINGTON,APRIL26

US PRESIDENT Donald Trump
tweeted that his daily coron-
avirus briefingswerenotworth
histime,twodaysaftersparking
a furore by suggesting patients
mightbeinjectedwithdisinfec-
tant tokill an infection.
Heappearedtoconfirmme-

dia reports that hewas consid-
eringhaltingthebriefingsoutof
frustrationwithquestionsabout
his handling of the COVID-19
pandemic.
“Whatisthepurposeofhav-

ing White House News
Conferences when the

LamestreamMediaasksnothing
buthostilequestions,&thenre-
fuses to report the truthor facts
accurately,”Trumpwrote.
“They get record ratings, &

the American people get noth-
ing but Fake News. Not worth
the time&effort!”OnThursday
the US leader stunned viewers
by saying doctors might treat
people infectedwith thecoron-
avirusbyshiningultravioletlight
insidetheirbodies,orwithinjec-
tionsof householddisinfectant.
“Then I see the disinfectant,

where it knocks (the virus) out
in aminute.Oneminute. And is
there a way we can do some-
thinglikethat,byinjectioninside
or almost a cleaning? Because

youseeitgets inthelungsandit
does a tremendous number on
the lungs,”hesaid.
Afterastrongrebuffofhissug-

gestionbyexpertsanddisinfectant
manufacturers, Trump Friday
claimedhewasspeaking“sarcas-
tically”. Buthe limited thatday’s
briefingtojust19minutes,anddid
not take anyquestions from re-
porters.OnSaturday,after50brief-
ingsover twomonths, theWhite
Housedidnotholdoneatall.
Trumphasusedthebriefings

tooccupytelevisionscreensand
promote his administration’s
policies, fend off critics and at-
tackpoliticalrivals—fromoppo-
sitionDemocratstoChinatothe
USmedia.

Trump says briefings not worth
his time after disinfectant gaffe

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,APRIL26

Pakistan’s top Islamicmedical
bodyhaswarned thatmosques
are becoming amajor source of
transmissionforthenovelcoro-
navirusandurgedpeopletopray
at home during Ramzan, as the
COVID-19 cases in the country
rose to13,105onSunday.
“Mosques are becoming a

major source of virus transmis-
sion,” Pakistan IslamicMedical
Association(PIMA)presidentDr
IftikharBurneysaidonSaturday.
Talking to reporters, Burney

saidthattheinfectedcaseshave
surged rapidly during the past
week.
“Around 6,000 cases for

coronavirus surfaced in a
month..but the same has dou-
bledinthelastsixdays,”hesaid,
warning that the infection
wouldfurthergoupinthecom-
ingmonthsofMayand June.
He said the number of pa-

tients in the intensive care units
(ICUs)ofthepublichospitalsisin-
creasingatashockingrate.“Most
ofthehospitalsinthecountryare
housingmore coronavirus pa-
tients that those suffering from
otherdiseases,”hetoldreporters.
His remarks comes days af-

ter Pakistan’s top doctors
warnedof“significantmayhem”
and“fataloutcomes”ifmosques
continue to remain open and
urgedthegovernmenttoreview

its decision to allow congrega-
tionalprayersduringthemonth
of Ramzan amid the deadly
coronavirusoutbreak.
The Pakistan government

early thismonth succumbed to
pressurefromthehardlinecler-
icsandallowedconditionalcon-
gregational prayers inmosques
duringRamzan.
However,the20-pointagree-

mentsignedbytheleadingcler-
icswithPresidentArifAlvionre-
stricting access to mosques
during Ramzan was not being
followedcompletely.
Alvihaswrittenalettertothe

Imamsofmosquesurgingthem
to ask worshippers above the
age of 50 to pray at home. He
pointedoutthatthepointnum-
bersixof thestandardoperating
procedures (SOPs) set in the
agreement said that persons
over the age of 50 should avoid
offeringprayersat themosque.
Alvi also visitedmosques in

Rawalpindi to review arrange-
mentsmadeby theadministra-
tion of mosques to contain the
spreadof thevirus,he tweeted.
Advisor on Health Dr Zafar

Mirza also took to Twitter and
again urged the “citizens to
demonstrate responsibility &
avoid congregations during
Ramzan to protect themselves
fromCOVID-19”.
However, the government

wasstill reluctanttoclosedown
themosquesduetofearofback-
lashby thehardlineclerics. PTI

PAKISTAN

Medical body: Mosques
becoming major source
of virus transmission

US calls on
feuding Afghan
leaders to set
aside disputes,
focus on virus

AGENCEFRANCE-PRESSE
ISLAMABAD,APRIL26

THE US peace envoy to
AfghanistanonSundaycalledon
the country’s feuding leaders to
set their differences aside to
combat the coronavirus pan-
demic and advance a stalled
peace agreement signed with
theTalibanearlier thisyear.
“The well-being of the

Afghan people and the country
itself depend on all parties de-
votingtheirfullenergiestofight-
ingtheCOVID-19pandemic,the
shared enemy of all,” Zalmay
KhalilzadtweetedearlySunday.
He said Afghan President

Ashraf Ghani and his rival
Abdullah Abdullah, who each
declared himself the victor in
September’s election, should
“put the interest of the country
ahead of their own” during the
holymonthof Ramzan.
He urged the government

and the Taliban to carry out a
prisonerexchangethatwaspart
of the US-Taliban peace agree-
ment signed in February. The
agreementhadcalledforthere-
lease of 5,000Talibanprisoners
and 1,000 government person-
nelheldby the insurgents.
To date, Ghani has released

550detaineesbasedonage,vul-
nerability to the virus and time
served.TheTalibanhavenotsaid
if thoseareamongtheprisoners
referred to in theagreement.

Succession question: who could replace Kim? S Arabia ends
death penalty
for minors
Dubai:SaudiArabia'sKingSalman
has ordered an end to thedeath
penaltyforcrimescommittedby
minors,accordingtoastatement
Sundaybyatopofficial.
The decision comes on the

heelsofanotherorderingjudges
to end the practice of flogging,
and bringing one of the king-
dom’smostcontroversial forms
of publicpunishment toaclose.
King Salman's son and heir,

Crown PrinceMohammed bin
Salman, is seen as the force be-
hindthekingdom'slooseningof
restrictions and its pivot away
fromultraconservativeinterpre-
tationsofWahhabism. AP

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
LONDON,APRIL26

BRITISH PRIMEMinister Boris
Johnson is returning toworkaf-
ter recovering from a coron-
avirus infection that put him in
intensive care, with his govern-
ment facing growing criticism
over the deaths and disruption
thevirushascaused.
Johnson’s office said he

would be back at his desk in 10
DowningStreetonMonday,two
weeks after he was released
fromaLondonhospital. Foreign
Secretary Dominic Raab, who
has been standing in for the
primeminister,saidSundaythat
Johnsonwas“raring togo”.
Britain has recorded more

than20,000deathsamongpeo-
plehospitalizedwithCOVID-19,
the fifth country in theworld to
reach that total.
Johnson, 55, spent aweekat

St. Thomas’ Hospital, including
three nights in intensive care.
AfterhewasreleasedonApril12,
he recorded a video message
thankingstaff at thehospital for
savinghis life.
Johnsonhasnotbeenseenin

public since, as he recovered at
Chequers, the primeminister’s
countryretreatoutsideLondon.
Opposition politicians say

Britain’s toll could have been
lower if Johnson’s Conservative
government had imposed ana-
tionwide lockdownsooner.
“Decisions need to be taken

quicker and communication
with the public needs to be
clearer,”oppositionLabourParty
leaderKeirStarmersaid ina let-
ter to Johnson.
“The British public have

made great sacrifices to make
the lockdownwork,” hewrote.
“They deserve to be part of an
adult conversation aboutwhat
comesnext.”

Boris Johnson
set to return to
work today

Larrythecatat10DowningStreet, theBritishPrime
Minister'sofficial residenceandoffice,onSunday.Reuters

Nepal ex-PM, 4 MPs accuse Oli’s
associates of abducting party leader
YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,APRIL26

AFORMERNepalPrimeMinister
andagroupofparliamentarians
onSundaydemandedthatthree
associates of current PM K P
Sharma Oli be tried for the ab-
ductionof theirparty leader.
BaburamBhattarai and four

parliamentarians of the
SamajbadiParty,Nepal(SPN)have
lodged a case, alleging that
Mahesh Basnet and Kishan
Shrestha — MPs of the ruling
CommunistPartyofNepal(CPN)
—aswell as former police chief

SarvendraKhanal had abducted
SPNleaderSurendraYadav,claim-
ing that themovewas at the in-
structionsofOliinordertosecure
two-thirdsmajorityinParliament.
The three had admitted that

they brought Yadav from
Janakpur toKathmandu in their
vehicleandlodgedhiminahotel
“withhisconsent”—Bhattaraifol-
lowersclaimedtohave“rescued”

YadavfromthehotelSaturday.
The case has been filed at a

timewhendissidentswithinthe
rulingCPNhavebeenlobbyingfor
ameeting of the standing com-
mittee of the party to find a re-
placementforOliattheearliest.
“We are of the opinion that

Oli has failed to lead the party
and the government effectively
andwemust collectively find a
way out” Raghuji Pant, amem-
ber of the standing committee,
told The Indian Express. Around
two—thirds of the 45-member
committee,whichhas fivenon-
votingmembers, are said to be
opposed toOli.

NepalPM
KP Sharma
Oli
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Market Watch
FPIS PULL OUT `10.3K CR INAPRIL
New Delhi: Between April 1 and 24, foreign portfolio investors
(FPI) pulled out a net sum of Rs 6,822 crore from equities and Rs
3,525 crore from the debt segment, depositories data showed. The
total net outflow stood at Rs 10,347 crore. PTI

BRIEFLY
UnionBankto
lowerstakein
IndiaFirstLife
NewDelhi:Union Bank of
India,whichreceived30per
centstakeininsurancejoint
ventureIndiaFirstLifeInsur-
ance by virtue of themega
bankconsolidationexercise
of thegovernment,plansto
pare itsholding to less than
10 per cent, MD and CEO
RajkiranRaiGsaid. PTI

Chinaeases
exportcurbson
someproducts
Beijing:China is dropping a
requirementthatanumber
of key virus care products
getdomesticregulatoryap-
provalbeforeexport,aslong
as theyare approved in the
importing countries, the
commerceministrysaidon
Saturday. China had been
stipulating such extra ap-
provalathomesincetheend
of March after several
European countries com-
plained thatChinese-made
test kitswere inaccurate, in
effect hampering many
firms’effortstosupplyglobal
efforts against the coron-
avirus pandemic. The new
ruling applies to products
such as coronavirus tests,
medicalmasks, protective
suits, infrared thermome-
ters and ventilators.
Productswithoverseas ap-
proval or registration, after
relevant verification by a
trade group authorized by
thecommerceministry,will
be allowed for export, Li
Xinqian,anofficialatChina’s
commerceministry,saidon
Sunday. REUTERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

AHIKE in income tax rate to 40
percentforthoseearninganan-
nualincomeofoverRs1crorefor
alimitedtimeperiod,thelevyof
aCOVID-19cessof4percenton
taxableincomeoverRs10lakh,a
re-introductionofwealthtaxfor
individualswithnetwealthofRs
5 crore are some of the sugges-
tions included in a report titled
‘Fiscal Options & Response to
COVID-19 Epidemic’ prepared
byIndianRevenueServices(IRS)
officials.
Laterinday,FinanceMinistry

officials claimed the report by
“someIRSofficials”was“ill-con-
ceived”,anditscirculationtothe
media through the IRS
Association Twitter handle and
website was “an irresponsible
act of few officers” whowill be
asked to explain their “miscon-
duct”.
Thiswasfollowedupwithan

officialstatementbytheCentral
Board of Direct Taxes (CBDT)
stating that it never asked the
Associationtopreparesuchare-
port and “necessary inquiry”
wouldbeconducted.
Among othermeasures, the

report suggested bringing back
inheritance tax to reduce con-
centration of wealth,widen tax
base and enhance revenue. The
report has been prepared by a
group of 50 young IRS officials,
with the senior-most official in
the group being from the 2014
batch.
“Most high-income earners

still have the luxury of working
fromhome,andthewealthycan
fall back upon their wealth to
copewiththetemporaryshock.
In view of several European
economists, taxing thewealthy
wouldbe themost “progressive
fiscal tool”,aswealthis farmore
concentrated than income and
consumption,” the report said,

adding that the 40per cent rate
couldbeforalimitedperiodand
its proceeds can be utilised for
specificprojects.
Calling the “corona econ-

omy” as “largely a digital/on-
line/e-commerce economy”, it
also proposed that equalisation
levy, or ‘Google tax’, should be
raisedby1percentto7percent
for ad services and 3 per cent
from2percent fore-commerce
to raise revenue from online
services which have seen in-
creasedconsumptionduringthe
pandemic.
It also said a 4 per cent cess

on incomeaboveRs10 lakhper
annumwould helpmobilise Rs
15,000-18,000 crore. Gross tax
revenue is targeted to increase
by 12 per cent to Rs 24.2 lakh
croreforthecurrent2020-21fis-
cal, but direct tax revenueswill
beimpactedduetoslowdownin
economy coupledwith impact
of COVID-19, it added.

The report also proposed
measures for providing relief to
taxpayerstoboostconsumption,
includingdeferringtaxpayment
for thosewhohave lost jobs, al-
lowing additional deduction
from taxable income under
Section80Cforinterestpayment
on house or automobile pur-
chase.
ForMSMEs, the report sug-

gested that cash transaction
limit be restored to Rs 20,000
fromRs10,000currently.Taxau-
dits for businesses below Rs 10
crore turnover be exempted for
the ongoing financial year from
the current threshold of Rs 1
crore, it said. The report also
called for rationalisation of ad-
vance tax schedule tomandate
apaymentofonly25percentof
total taxes till September 2020
without payment of interest. At
present,45percentadvancetax
is required to be deposited by
September15.
The IRS Association said the

CBDT had sought inputs from
fieldformationsacrossthecoun-
try on economic revival. It sent
the report to CBDT “for consid-
eration”, the IRS officers’ body
said, adding that it proposes to
submit its report to the Finance
Ministeralso.Later, inatweet, it
saidthereport“doesnotpurport
torepresenttheofficialviewsof
theentire IRS,or the ITDept.”
FinanceMinistrysourcessaid

it isprimafacieanactof indisci-
pline and violation of conduct
ruleswhichspecificallyprohibit
officers to go to themediawith
their personal views on official
matters without taking prior
permission.\
“No permissionwas sought

bytheofficersbeforegoingpub-
licwiththeirpersonalviewsand
suggestions on official matters,
which is a violation of extant
Conduct Rules. Necessary in-
quiry is being initiated in this
matter,”theofficialstatementby
CBDTsaid.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

Continuing to increase itsexpo-
sure, India’s holding of US gov-
ernment securities jumped by
over $13 billion in a month to
record high of $177.5 billion at
theendof February.
In the last one year since

February2019, theoverallhold-
ing of India has jumped by a
staggering$33.2billion.
Latest data from the United

States Treasury Department
showed that the amount of se-
curitiesownedbyIndiahasalso
goneupbythemaximumquan-
tuminaspanofonemonth,ata
timewhen the country slowly
increasing the level since
November last year when it
stoodat$159.2billion.

India’s holding
of US govt
securities hits
record high

PREPAREDBYAGROUPOF50YOUNG IRSOFFICIALS

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
HYDERABAD,APRIL26

A PROLONGED lockdownmay
possibly pushmillion of Indians
intothe“marginsofsubsistence”,
former RBI Governor Duvvuri
Subbarao said on Sundaywhile
expecting a ‘V’ curved recovery
once the COVID-19 crisis ends
andtheturnaroundinIndiatobe
fasterthansomeeconomies.
Hewasparticipatinginawe-

binaron“Historyrepeats-butdif-
ferently- Lessons for the post
CoronaWorld,”organisedbythe
Manthan Foundation here, in
which formerDeputyGovernor
ofRBIUshaThorattookpart.
“Becausemost analysts be-

lieve that this year Indiawill ac-
tually have negative growth or
growthwillcontract.Wemustre-
member that even ahead of the
crisistwomonthsagoourgrowth
slowed. Now it has completely
stopped.
“Lastyeargrowthwasfiveper

cent. Just imagine, five per cent
growth last year andwe are go-
ingtonegativeorzerogrowththis
year, a decline of five per cent

growth,”hesaid.
“ItistruethatIndiaisgoingto

performin this crisis better than
most other countries. But that is
noconsolation ...Becauseweare
averypoorcountryandifthecri-
sispersistsandifthelockdownis
not liftedsoonenough, it isquite
possible thatmillions of people
will be pushed into themargins
of subsistence,” he said when
asked about his views on the
presentsituation.

Subbarao said that as pre-
dictedbyanalysts,Indiawillhave
aVshaped recoverywhich is far
better than most of the other
countries.
“Andwhydoweexpect a ‘V’

shapedrecovery?Becauseunlike
ina cycloneor in anearthquake,
this isnotanaturaldisaster con-
straint. No capital has been de-
stroyed. Factories are standing.
Our shops are still standing. Our
peoplearereadytoworkassoon
as the lockdown is lifted. So it is
quite possible the recoverywill
beVshapedandwhilewehavea
V shaped recovery, I think India
hasabetterchance thenmostof
thecountries,”heopined.
According to him, India’s re-

covery was faster than many
other countries after the 2008
global financialcrisis.
Usha Thorat said pumping

more liquidity into the system
alonecannotworkandbanksand
non-bankingfinancecompanies
(NBFC)will need credit guaran-
teeorenhancementtostartlend-
ing.Shealsosaidthatstatesneed
more support during the crisis
and streamlining of non-merit
subsidieswasrequired.

■Amongother
measures,the‘Fiscal
Options&Responseto
COVID-19Epidemic’
reportsuggested
bringingback
inheritancetaxto
reduceconcentrationof
wealth,widentaxbase
andenhancerevenue

■FinanceMinistry
officialsclaimedthe
reportby“someIRS
officials”was
“ill-conceived”,andits
circulationtothemedia
throughtheIRS
AssociationTwitter
handleandwebsitewas
“anirresponsibleactof
fewofficers”

REPORTWAS
‘ILL-CONCEIVED’

HOWEVER, FORFY20, TOTALPREMIUM INCOMERISESTO`2,58,896CRORE

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,APRIL26

LIFEINSURANCEcompanieshave
reporteda32per centdecline in
new premium income in the
monthofMarch, as thebusiness
was practically shut for crucial
partsof themonthinthewakeof
the lockdown imposed by the
governmenttotacklecoronavirus.
Withthelockdowncontinuingin
April, insurers havenowstarted
focussingononlinebusiness.
Theoverallpremiumincome

(newbusiness)of24playersinthe
segment fell to Rs 25,409 crore
thisMarchfromRs37,459crorea
year ago, as per data releasedby
theLifeInsuranceCouncil.
Life Insurance Corporation

(LIC),thelargestplayerinthebusi-
ness,witnesseda31.11percentfall
in the premium income to Rs
17,066 crore inMarch from Rs
24,776 crore in the samemonth
last year. HDFC Life Insurance’s

premium incomedeclined from
Rs 2,551 crore to Rs 2,060 crore
during themonth,while that of

ICICIPrudentialLife fell toRs983
crorefromRs1,451crore.
However, for the full fiscal

2019-20, total premium income
(newbusiness) of the industry
rose toRs2,58,896crore fromRs
2,14,672 crore last financial year.
LIC’spremiumincomeincreased
to Rs 1,77,977 crore in 2019-20
fromRs1,42,191croreinFY19.
“March,whichtypicallyisthe

keymonthforinsurers,turnedout
to be tougher as theworldwent
into lockdownmode. This im-
pacted the industry growth, as it
also got busywith realigning to
thenewnormal.Life insuranceis
a long term investment andwe
continuetoencouragecustomers
to stay invested in their policies
andprepare slowly for their life
goals,astheenvironmentchanges
aroundus,”saidTarunChugh,MD
&CEO,BajajAllianzLifeInsurance.
InsurersexpectCOVID-19-re-

lateddisruptions to continue for
thenextquarter,withanincrease
in demand for protection prod-

ucts over the next fewmonths
providingsomesupport.
Two significant changes are

currentlyunderway.“Face-to-face
advisory, until recently,was the
preferredmodeof communica-
tion and customerswere reluc-
tant to buy products other than
protectionplansonline.Now,with
physicalproximityposingachal-
lenge, digital hasbecomewayof
life. Customers have been com-
pelledtoexperimentwithonline
platforms,” saidAnupSeth, chief
retailofficer,EdelweissTokioLife
Insurance.
Hefurthersaid,“Keepingpace

with this, insurers arenow look-
ingtorampupeffortsindigitising
advisorytoencouragecustomers
to buy other product categories
such as health, investment and
savings,online.”
“Weare already seeing signs

of increasedcustomer interest in
insuranceasacategory,witha30
percent jumpinMarchinonline
newbusiness logins fromFebru-

ary. Theonlinechannel accounts
fornearly12percentoftotalbusi-
ness. During the year, wewere
alsomakingeffortstoscaleupdig-
ital onboarding. Post-lockdown,
weareat100percentdigitalon-
boardingnowandarefocusedon
retainingthislevel,”Sethadded.
“Theinterestlevelinsearching

online has certainly gone up as
peoplehavemore timeand they
are constantly on their phone.
However,thisisyettoconvertinto
a substantial channel for garner-
ingnewbusiness,” saidRoopam
Asthana,chiefexecutiveofficer&
whole time director, Liberty
GeneralInsurance.
Online transactions for re-

newalwithonlinepaymentshave
certainlygoneupsubstantiallyas
the option of paying by cash or
chequeisnotavailabletoday.
“The real test will be to see

howmuchofthisbehavioursticks
once the lockdown is lifted and
people are able to travel and
meet,”Asthanasaid.

ASCOVID-19-RELATED
disruptions,especially
thelockdown,are
expectedtocontinuein
themonthsahead,
insurersarelookingfor
waystoovercomethe
hurdlestotheirbusiness.
Oneoftheapproachesis
encouragingcustomers
tovariousproduct
categoriesonline.

Focusnowto
beonlinebiz

Amid lockdown, life insurers see32%
decline innewpremium income inMarch

Report by IRS officers seeks tax
hikes for tackling pandemic,
Finmin says ‘irresponsible act’

‘Movement of rawmaterial,
workers hurdles in resuming ops’
Supply chainmovement, permits for enterprises andpasses
forworkers are keyhurdles for industry to restart
operations, a Confederation of Indian Industry survey said

46%
Surveyed enterprises, in
sectors allowed to function,
that said that permits are
either not provided or delayed

>40%
Surveyed enterprises, in
sectors that are currently
functioning, that received
permits smoothly

SUGGESTIONSTO
FACILITATERESTARTOF
ECONOMICACTIVITIES:
■Businessesbeallowedtofunction
withoutrequirementofpermitsand
onlythroughintimationtolocal
authoritiesinnon-containment
zones
■Workersbepermittedto
commuteonbasisofaletterissued
byemployerorganisation,withthe
facilitytotravelontheirownvehicles

42%
Respondents who said passes
for employees for movement are

delayed or not available

66%
Enterprises that said
transportation of employees
between workplace and home is
an issue

<10%
Enterprises where employee
strength is more than half

58%
Enterprises where employee
strength is below 25 per cent

Source: CII/PTI

15%: Respondents who said
movement of inputs and finished
goods is timely

39%: Respondents who are
experiencing delays movement of
inputs and finished goods

23%: Enterprises which
said inputs are not available to
them at all

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,APRIL26

THECENTRALBoard of Indirect
Taxes (CBIC) has cleared over Rs
10,700 croreworth refunds in
GoodsandServices Taxandcus-
tomsdutybetweenApril8and23.
In the ‘Special Refund and

Drawback Disposal Drive’, the
CBIC officers have cleared over
1.07 lakh GST and IGST refund
claimsworthRs9,818.12crore.
Over 1.86 lakh customs and

duty drawback refund was
processed totalling Rs 915.56
crore, the CBIC said in a tweet.
“CBIC is committed to helpGST
Taxpayers/Exim Trade during
#COVID19. Expeditious sanction
of refundsduringSpecialRefund
Driveproviderelieftotrade,espe-
ciallyMSMEs,” itsaid.

The FinanceMinistry hadon
April 8 said that toprovide relief
duringCOVID-19, ithasbeende-
cidedtoissueallpendingGSTand
custom refunds which would
benefitaround1lakhbusinessen-
tities, includingMSMEs.
TheCBIChadearlierasked its

field officers to avoid asking for
physical submissionof docume-
nts fromentitieswhoare claim-
ingGSTandcustomsrefundsand
instead use official email for all
communication. It had said the
decision to process pending re-
fundclaimshasbeentakenwitha
viewtoprovide immediaterelief
to taxpayers in these difficult
times even though theGST Law
provides 15 days for issuing ac-
knowledgement or deficiency
memoand total 60days for dis-
posingoff refundclaimswithout
anyliabilitytopayinterest.

CBIC clears `10.7K-cr
of GST, customs duty
refunds in 16 days

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,APRIL26

US TREASURY Secretary Steven
MnuchinsaidonSundaythatthe
American economy hit hard by
the COVID-19 pandemic is ex-
pected tobounceback later this
summerasStatesbegin toopen
up their businesses inMay and
June.“Aswebegintoreopenthe
economy in May and June,
you’regoingtoseetheeconomy
really bounce back in July,
August, September,” Mnuchin
toldFoxNews inan interview.
He said the Trump

Administrationhasputtogether
anunprecedentedamountoffis-
cal relief into theeconomy.
“You’reseeingtrillionsofdol-

lars that’s making its way into
the economy and I think this is
going to have a significant im-
pact,”hesaid.
Asaresultof thecoronavirus

pandemic, which has claimed
more than 54,000 American
lives in the last twomonthsand

infected over nine lakh others,
the US economy has come to a
standstill.
Over95percentof thecoun-

try’s 330millionpopulationare
under stayathomeorder. PTI

ANUPAMCHATTERJEE
NEWDELHI,APRIL26

INDIAHASrampedup its strate-
gicoil reserves sincemid-March
in view of the slump in crude
prices and hopes to fill it to the
brimbyMay-end.Yet, the coun-
try’soil importbill inFY20could
be just a little over $100 billion,
muchlowerthan$111.9billionre-
portedinFY19.
Against the projected $111.3

billion (233million tonne) for
FY20, India imported just $95.5
billion (207 million tonne) of
crudeoil inApril-Februaryof the
fiscal,whichwaseven7.2percent
lowerthanintheyear-agoperiod

(6.6percentlowerinrupeeterm).
Though the March import

data have not been officially re-
leasedyet,accordingtoglobaloil
marketresearchagencyRefinitiv,
India imported20.3MTof crude
in the month — the highest
monthly import volume since
October2019.Purchases contin-
ued at a brisk pace in April too.
Themonthly average imports in
April-FebruaryFY20was18.8MT.
Refinitivsaid Indian“refiners

wereamongthefirsttocashinon
thelow-priceenvironment”,and
were “among the first topickup
the extraMiddle Eastern (West
Asian)barrels”.
India’s crude importbillmay

declineby57percent to$43bil-
lion in FY21 if the Indian basket
priceremainssubduedataround
$25abarrel through the current
fiscalyear,inwhatcouldgiveabig
relief tothecountry’scurrentac-
count. The price of the Indian

crude oil basket,which stood at
an average of $64 a barrel in
January, isnowaround$20.
Indianbaskethasfallen39per

centmonth-on-monthinMarch
to $33.36 a barrel. Even though
currently there is very low de-
mand for petroleum products
owingtothelockdowntocontain
thecoronavirusoutbreak,Indian
refiners have picked up more
than usual quantities of crude
fromglobalmarkets, apparently
tofillupthestoragecaverns.
Meanwhile, domestic con-

sumptionofpetroleumproducts
inFY20remainedflatat213.7MT
as sales of transportation fuels
plummeted inMarch amid the
country-widelockdown. FE

Oil reserves get a leg-up since March on falling
crude prices, yet FY20 import bill could shrink

windowto ease the redemption
pressure.
ThefinanceministryandSEBI

didnotrespondtoqueriessentby
TheIndianExpress.Sourcesinthe
MF industry indicated that the
Reserve Bankmay have to con-
sider direct purchases of non-
governmentsecurities.
It could be either through a

dedicated liquiditywindow or
through the creationof a special
purposevehicletohousesomeof
thesenon-debt securitieswhich
havebecome illiquid in thenear
term, but could command full
valueatredemption.
WhentheIL&FSfiascohitthe

financialsectortwoyearsago,the
central bank had opposed a
Finance Ministry proposal to
open a special liquiditywindow
forNBFCs.
Duringthe2008globalfinan-

cialcrisisthough,theRBIhadan-

nounceda14-dayspecialrepofa-
cility to provide liquidity for the
non-bankingfinancialsector.
This time around, the chal-

lengesaremoresystemicandcan
havewider ramifications, amu-
tualfundindustryveteranwhois
interactingwith regulators said.
Theliquidityissueisaffectingnot
just themutual funds, but also
manyNBFCs.
The RBI’s approach of per-

suading banks to subscribe to
these non-government debt pa-
pers does not seem to bework-
ing. “Central banks across the
world are doing asset purchases
to support the financial sector,”
theindustryveteransaid.
Lastweek, banks largely ig-

nored the Rs 25,000-crore tar-
geted long termrepooperations
(T-LTRO) conducted by the cen-
tral bank, indicating their reluc-
tance tobail out troubledNBFCs

andmicro-finance institutions
(MFIs).OftheRs25,000croreRBI
put on the T-LTRO window
Thursday, banks took only Rs
12,850 crore (three-year tenor).
TheRBIoffersT-LTROfundsatthe
reporateof4.4percent.
Mutual fund sources said

thereare indicationsof redemp-
tionpressureinthedebtsegment.
Last week, the net asset values
(NAVs) of three BOI AXA debt
schemesfellupto50percentaf-
ter the fundhouse said itwould
markdownitsexposureinselect
debtsecurities initsportfolio.
Franklin Templeton’s fundof

funds (FoFs) schemes,which in-
vest in other mutual fund
schemeslostupto25percent in
NAV.TheseFoFshaveexposureto
Franklin Templeton’s six
credit schemes which were
woundupduetoheavyredemp-
tionpressure.

FROMPAGEONE
Pressure on MFs: Finmin
takes note of Franklin, in
talks with SEBI and RBI

‘Prolonged lockdown may push
millions into margins of subsistence’

Duringawebinar,formerRBI
GovernorDuvvuriSubbarao
saidheexpectsIndia’s
turnaroundtobefasterthan
someeconomies. File

Thecountry’soil importbill inFY20couldbejusta
littleover$100billion,muchlowerthan$111.9
billionreportedinFY19

Washington:The shuttering
oftheUSeconomyduetothe
pandemic is a shock of his-
toric proportions that likely
willpushthenationalunem-
ploymentrateto16percent
orhigherthismonthandre-
quiremore stimulus to en-
sure a strong rebound, a
WhiteHouse economic ad-
visersaidonSunday.
“It’s a really grave situa-

tion,”PresidentDonaldTru-
mp’s adviser KevinHassett
told theABCprogram ‘This
Week’. REUTERS

16% joblessness
possible, says
Trump adviser

US economy expected
to bounce back later
this summer: Mnuchin

New Delhi
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Games before the restart
PremierLeaguewantstogettheshowbackonroadbutthere’salottoponderbeforeaballiskicked

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA,APRIL26

ON FRIDAY, when the Dutch Football
Associationvoideditsseason,therewasspec-
ulationthatitmightsetthetemplateforother
Europeanleaguestofollow.Closeonitsheels,
however, news came fromEngland that the
PremierLeagueisconsideringamid-Junere-
turn.Maybe,thePremierLeaguehasalittletoo
muchmoneyridingonittomakeits2019-20
seasonnullandvoid,notwithstandingacoro-
navirusdeathtollinexcessof20,000intheUK.
According to reports, Premier League

clubs discussed season resumption on the
June 13-14weekend after Uefawrote to all
footballassociationsinEuropetofinishtheir
respective domestic seasons by July 31. The
governingbodyofEuropeanfootballreport-
edlywants to keep August free for its own
competitions - Champions League and
Europa League. Of course, thematcheswill
have to be played behind closed doors and
likelyatafewselectvenues.Butisamid-June
restart realisticallypossible?

NHSnodneeded
Areport inTheGuardian says, “While any

resumptionisbeingmodelledonmatchesoc-
curringbehindcloseddoors,guidingthedeci-
sion-making is theoverridingprinciple that
theNationalHealth Service’s ability to treat
thosewithCovid-19 shouldnot be compro-
misedandthatithastobeateasewiththetop
flightrestarting.”
Asafe returnof English top-flight football

largely depends onNHS’s testing capacity.
Masstestingofplayers,coachingstaff,officials,
security personnel and reporters has to be
mademandatoryforeverymatch.Andinthat
case,theNHS,alreadyoverloadedwithCovid-
19patients,probablywillhavetosetupasep-
arateunitonlyforfootball.UK’s4millionNHS
staff has beenworkingovertime. So thebot-
tomlineisthatthePremierLeague’sreturn,to
agreatextent,hingesontheNHS’sgo-ahead.

Boris is game
According to reports, UKPrimeMinister

BorisJohnsonhasbeenbriefedabouttheplans
on restarting the Premier League, with
matchestakingplacebehindcloseddoors.The
Sun claims that Johnson sees resumption of

live sport as amorale-booster for thenation.
TheUK is in themiddle of anextended lock-
downand the governmentwill review it on
May7. But before that, proposals have been
laidoutforresumptionofothersportsaswell.
TheTimeshasreportedthatacross-sportgroup
isworkingwith thegovernmentwithaneye
onareturntoaction.
The Covid-19 situation is evolving and

muchwill dependonhowthingspanout in
thenext couple ofweeks. If the government
clears the resumptionof thePremierLeague,
clubswillneedat least twoweeksof training
tomaketheirplayersmatch-ready.Arsenalare
expected to return to trainingnextweek,but
grouptrainingwillnotbepermitted.
A club spokesperson said: “Players will

be permitted access to our London Colney
training grounds nextweek. Accesswill be
limited, carefullymanaged and social dis-
tancingwill bemaintained at all times. All

Colneybuildingsremainclosed.Playerswill
travelalone,dotheirindividualworkoutand
returnhome.”

Differentdynamics
Going back to the Dutch Football

Association’s decision to void the season, it
cameinthewakeoftheDutchPrimeMinister’s
decision to ban all sporting events until
Septemberduetothepandemic.Ajaxmissed
out on the league title,while RKCWaalwijk
avoided thedropbecause therewasnopro-
motionor relegation. Europeanqualification
wasdecidedontheexisting table.Earlier this
month, theBelgianPro League cancelled the
restofitsseason,declaringClubBruggecham-
pions.
ThePremierLeague,however,hasadiffer-

entdynamic.Iftheseasonisvoided,clubscol-
lectivelywill suffer a revenue loss of £1.2bil-
lion. Also, the broadcasters pay the Premier

Leaguea shadeover£3billionper season for
theongoing2019-2022cycle. If the season is
madenullandvoid,thePremierLeaguemight
havetopaybackbroadcasters£762million.

The ‘redaxis’
Some Premier League club,West Ham

Unitedforexample,areinfavourofvoidingthe
season. The ‘Big Six’, though -Manchester
United, Liverpool, Arsenal, Chelsea,
Manchester City and TottenhamHotspur -
wanttofinishtheseason.Tobeprecise,how-
ever, it’s the ‘redaxis’ –United, Liverpool and
Arsenal–thatexercisesenormouscloutinthe
runningofEnglishfootball.
UnitedandLiverpoolarebitterrivalsonthe

pitch. Their fans fight on the streets and ter-
races.Theequation,however, isabitdifferent
in theboardroom.Withninegames remain-
ing,Liverpoolarejusttwowinsawayfromse-
curingthetitleandthegeneralperception,that
theUnitedhierarchywill try to put up road-
blocks, ismisplaced.
United,LiverpoolandArsenal–theEnglish

footballroyalty–lookaftereachothers’ inter-
ests(administratively)andkeepthenouveau
riche likeCity out of the cosy club.Notmany
moonsago,CitychiefexecutiveFerranSoriano
learnt it thehardway,when the ‘redaxis’ al-
legedly exercised its influence todenyhima
place on the European high table.More re-
cently, City reportedly discovered that
Liverpool had been part of a group of clubs
workingbehindthescenestotryandprevent
a stay on theManchester side’s two-year
Europeancompetitionban.Arsenal,too,were
allegedlypart of the group. That thePremier
League’s‘redaxis’wantstofinishtheseasonis
a reasonwhy theauthorities arewalking the
extramiletorestartfootball.

EFLappears iffy
Contrary to the Premier League, the

English Football League (EFL) doesn’t seem
tobeinahurrytoresumetheChampionship,
LeagueOneandLeagueTwo,asitstickstoits
safety-firstapproach.AnEFLstatementread:
“Clearly,beforeanyreturntofootballcantake
place,suitabletestingarrangementsforpar-
ticipantsmustbe inplaceand this is core to
our currentplanning, as is ensuring there is
absolutelynonegative impact on the coun-
try’sfrontlineworkers,theemergencyserv-
ices, leagueandclubstaffmembers.”

NBA LOOKS TOREBOUND
Thearrival of the coronaviruspandemic
in the United States waswell and truly
soundedoffwhenUtahJazzcentreRudy
Gobert contracted the Covid-19 strain.
TheFrench7’1NBAback-to-backdefen-
siveplayerof theyearwas seen jokingly
touchingphonesandrecordersinapress
conference days before his diagnosis –
thecasualgesturebringinghometheper-
ilsof taking thevirus lightly.
ThecancellationofNBAgameswasthe

startofAmericansportspullingtheirshut-
tersdownbutnowthebasketballleagueis
planning a slow return to the courts.
According to ESPNNBA reporter Adrian
Wojnarowski, beginning this Friday,NBA
teamswillstarttoreopenpracticefacilities
forplayersresidinginstatesthathaveloos-
enedlockdownrestrictions.
In states likeGeorgia, players can re-

sume individualworkouts but teams re-
mainprohibitedfromholdinggroupwork-
outsororganisedteamactivitiesofanysort.
Wojnarowski also reported that in

Americanstateswhererestrictionswere
tighter, the NBAwas looking formeans
togetplayersbackonthecourt,evenif in
anindividualtrainingcapacity.Buttrain-
ingaside,thereportmadeitclearthatthe
opening of practice courts in certain
states wasn’t reflective of the NBA’s
timetable for resumptionof play.

UFC TOHOSTFIGHTS
After including the World Wrestling
Entertainment (WWE) as an essential
service and thus open for business in
Florida, the state has now allowed the
Ultimate Fighting Championship (UFC)
to hold UFC 249 at the Vystar Veterans
Memorial Arena in Jacksonville onMay
9.TheeventwassettotakeplaceonApril
18 in Brooklyn andwas one of the last
professionally-run sports across the
worldthatwasgoingtocontinuedespite
theadventof thepandemic.
However,ESPN,theirstreamingpart-

ners,shutanychanceof theeventtaking
place inApril andpulled theplugon the
card. TheUFC, on itswebsite, has stated
thattheMay9eventwillbestreamedlive
onESPNandESPN+.
Notonlythis,theUFChasalsodecided

to stage twomore events onMay13and

May16 inFlorida. All threeeventswill be
closed to thepublicandwill bebroadcast
withonlyessentialpersonnelinthearena.
“Sportsplayanimportantroleinpeo-

ple’s lives andcanbringmomentsof es-
capeinchallengingtimes,”ESPNsaidina
statement.“Welookforwardtobringing
UFCto fansagain.”

BOXINGONINNICARAGUA
A boxing event was held in Managua,
NicaraguaonSaturdaynightbypromoter
Rosendo Alvarez – a former two-time
worldchampion.However,evenwiththe
offer of free tickets for the eight-fight
event, the 8000-seater arena was only
abouta tenth full. “Herewedon’tfearthe
coronavirus,andthereisnoquarantine.The
three deaths (reported so far by the
MinistryofHealth)camefromoutsideand
nobodywithinthecountryhasbeencon-
taminated,”Álvarez, knownas ‘El Búfalo,’
said before the event. The fights were
broadcast by Nicaragua’s state-owned
Canal 6 andESPNLatinAmerica through
itsESPNKnockOutprogramme,according
to the Associated Press. TheNicaraguan
baseballandfootballleaguesarestillplay-
ing, and Saturday’s local sports pages in-
cluded stories on a triathlon and school
wrestling tournaments. PresidentDaniel
Ortega recently ordered 1.8million stu-
dentsbacktoschooland170,000stateem-
ployees back towork following a15-day
vacation. SHASHANKNAIR

Getting up from the canvas
Live sport has virtually disappeared due to the pandemic, but a few
leagues and events are taking their first tentative steps back

ClosetotwomonthsafterUtahJazz
centreRudyGobert’sdiagnosis shut
downNBA, thebasketball league is
lookingtogetplayersbackoncourt.

TAJIKISTAN SUSPENDS FOOTBALL
One of the few football leagues in the world still playing will
be suspended next week after authorities in Tajikistan ruled
to temporarily ban sports events over coronavirus concerns.
The Tajik football federation said that matches would go
ahead on Sunday before a suspension until at least May 10.

If thegovernmentclearstheresumptionofthePremierLeague,clubswillneedat
leasttwoweeksoftrainingtomaketheirplayersmatch-ready.Reuters

CROSSWORD4102

ACROSS
1 All togethernow: ‘knees

bend’ (5,6)
9 Thetalkof thedistrict

(7)
10 Ring formatches

(5)
11 Clue found inadrawer

(4)
12 I’dcompel inawaytoget

obeyed(8)
14 Demondrink? (6)
16 Amouthorgan(6)
18 Scorebut two(8)
19 The lowestsortof people,but

always foundat thetop
(4)

22 Coachsomecoaches
(5)

23 AracebetweentwoPoles
andanArab(7)

24 Notepaintermakingan
entrance (11)

DOWN
2 Nebraskacitybeach in

Normandy(5)
3 NominallyChristmas (4)
4 Hiswork isboundtoreceive

publicattention(6)
5 Itmaycreateastirat

mealtime(8)
6 Initialopportunity (7)
7 Youngpeoplearrangedtosee

Scotland(11)
8 Theoppositeofhavingnight

vision?(11)
13 Theextent towhichdietscan

vary (8)
15 Geraint turnsout tobea

thanklessperson(7)
17 Anexceptionallywarm

spring(6)
20 Bills riseonOctober1st fora

chocolateproducer (5)
21 Courageneededon icyroads

(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
There’sanelementof
doubtastheweek
begins,butnothing
youcan’tcopewith.

Youshouldbideyourtime
beforetacklingpersonaland
emotional issues.Todayisa
usefulmomentforsortingout
whatyoufeel,anessentialmove
beforeyoutrytocommunicate
yourdesirestoothers.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
There’snosubstitute
foragood, long look
at theevidenceand
factsmaycometo

lightverysoonwhichcould
totallyalteryourwayof looking
ataparticularperson.However,
itmaybetoo late fornowto
turnwhateveryoufindout to
advantage inyourcareer.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
It’snotalwayseasy
torelate toother
peoplebutpartners
andassociatesmust

takesomeof theresponsibility
forbeingoutof sorts,orat least
forbehavingoutof character. If
someonehasbeengettingon
yournerves thenperhaps it’s
becausetheyneedyourhelp.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Youshouldsoon
cometo realise just
howfortunateyou
are, butnot this

week!Yourprincipleplanetary
patternkeepsyour feelingson
aknifeedge, but thenyou’re
used toperformingemotional
high-wireacts. Youmighteven
teach the restof usa thingor
twoabouthandling
relationships.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Somekindof a
financial
commitmentwill
havetobemade

soon,but it looksas if youhave
about threedays’grace.Today
you’dprobablydobetter to
focusonpersonal relationships,
makingsure thatpartnersare
onyourside.Areyouforgetting
something—orsomeone? It
mightdoyougoodtoget
in touch.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
If youneedproof of
otherpeople’s
unreliability, youcan
tryanumberof

steps. First, try tomakethem
reachfirmagreementsand,
second,persuadethemto
fulfil theirpromises.The
messageof themoment is
thereforenot topushpartners
too far, at leastnot if you
want tohangonto
theirgoodwill.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Helpfulaspects from
theMoonindicate
that in the ideal
worldyou’dbeable

to takethedayoff.Realistically
thebestyoucando is try to
infuseall routineaffairs
witha littleof yourunique
creative flare. It’sOKtorepay
favours,butdon’t letanyone
exploityou.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Familyaffairs
dominateyourdaily
cycles, sowill
doubtless require

extraattention,butwhat isvery
muchmore important is that
younowburnupthebraincells,
concentrating intenselyon
unresolvedquestions,
gatheringall thematerialyou
needtomakethe
rightdecisions.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Sometimes
everythingseemsso
straightforward;you
mayevenhavecome

to imaginethatyouknow
what’sgoingon.Well, think
again!Yetwhatseems
likeacast-irontruththisweek
might look likecomplete
nonsensenextweek, so
treadcautiously.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Somekindof
alteration in the
workingpatternof
your life is inevitable

within thenext fewmonths.
Thepressure in thisparticular
cycle isbuildingupnow,
andoneof yourmajor
motivesshouldbemonetary
reward.Perhaps it’s time
thatyou’repaidwhat
you’reowed.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Youcanafford to feel
hopefulabout the
outcomeof all
events,bothgreat

andsmall.Youmustexpecta
fewmoodswings, though,and
you’llhaveto try tomatchyour
feelingswithyour jobsand
tasks throughout theday.
If yousucceedthenyou
shouldallowyourself to feela
little smug.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Today’sbenevolent
Moonmakes fora
pleasantstart toyour
week,encouraging

themoreoutgoingandoriginal
elements inyourcharacter. It is
therefore timetobreak freeand
takeyourchances. If you’re
planningaheadthenputyour
financial commitmentsunder
themicroscope.
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Whenadog__atyou,___forhim-Thoreah(4,.,7)

SOLUTION:EERIE,STASH,NUZZLE,WHOOSH
Answer:Whenadogrunsatyou,whistleforhim-Thoreah

EEEIR EZZLNU

AHSST HOOSHW

SolutionsCrossword4101:Across:1Penned,4Clearing,9Llamas,10Cross-cut,12
Sash,13Inter,14Emma,17Firmproposal,20Holdstheline,23Airy,24Decoy,25
Felt,28Inwardly,29Morose,30Sunbathe,31Sleepy.Down:1Pullsoff,2Noah’sark,
3Edam,5Largeportion,6Also,7Income,8Getfat,11Untoldwealth,15Spool,16
Wages,18Tiresome,19Leathery,21Varies,22Drawin,26Area,27Foil.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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